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Archie McCallum u"6SZ^>ntest
(Nominated by North York Conservatives)

Standing on Public Rights Issue

SENDING HIM TO MILL

<d\

6 Ex-Magistrate Swears That Until 
After Election He Knew Noth

ing of Bogus Ballot 
Boxes.

Terrible Deeds of Violence Reported 
From Odessa and KiefF, Where 

Casualties Are Placed in 
Many Hundreds.

«

••Nationalization of Our Tele
phones and Telegraphs 
and Reduction of Ses
sional Indemnity Pledges 
of Candidate—Conserva
tives Enter Upon By-Elec
tion Campaign With a Man 
and a Platform the Peo
ple Should Vote For.

1*

JUST A FARMER. JURY GIVES HIM BENEFIT OF DOUBTe
JEWS OBJECT OF ATTACK AND PILLAGE

At a mass meeting of the Conservatives of 2 
North York, held In Newmarket yesterday, Archie * 
McCallum, a farmer of King Township, was given • 
the nomination to contest that riding against « 
Mon. A. B, Aylesworth, Postmaster-General In 2 
the Laurier Government,

Mr. McCallum Is a farmer, but better than • 
that, his platform is one that will resound not • 
only thru North York but all over Canada l 

He Is unreservedly for public rights 
against corporation encroachments.

He Is for public ownership and for public • 
ownership forthwith of the telephones and tele- • 
graphs of this country. #

Me is for the regulation by the railway com- • 
mission of the rates of the express companies.

Me Is for a reduction by parliament of the * 
passenger fares of the railways. #

Me Is for economy In the public finances, and * 
pledged himself, if elected, to Introduce or sup- * 
port a measure to repeal the salary, pension and * 
Indemnity “ grab,” or as they called It In the • 
convention, “steal I”

Like a clean fresh breeze the announcement 2 
of this program will do more to purify public 2 
government In Canada than all the special • 
pleading of corporation lawyers and corporation 2 
newspapers *

It is up to the farmers of North York to say • 
whether this program shall win or not- The World • 
believes they will see that It wins in spite of any 2 
secondary Issues that may be Introduced
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Belleville,Nov. L—(Special.)—The cip»- 

apiracy earn again,! yam Harryett, 
while police magistrate at Bancroft, 
ended thl* afternoon In a verdict of 
acquittal, which waa genera ily expect id 
after the way three wltniwee, Weems, 
Kelly and Harryett himself, had gone 
Into the witness box and denied iffitola 
the story told by Urernner.

The first witness this morning wad 
John O. Bremner, son of the chief wit- 
nese for the prosecution, who toatlfied 
to hearing 8am Harryett tell his fatitee 
that a box was coming by express tor 
him (Harryett)'ufld asking him, when 
the box came, to put It kn his ( Harry- 
elfe) office. The day the box came he 
saw it being taken into' Harryett's of
fice. He thought he beard his father, 
tell Harryett tnat the box nad arrived.

James Irwin was the next witness. 
He lived at Bancroft and knew Harry
ett ana Byron o. Lo't and had often 
seen them together. The uignt oetore 
the nomination he (witness) was with 
Harryett and they met Lott. Harryett 
asked Lott, "What about Bremner?" 
Lou replied, "Well, he spoiled the whole 
damned Job."

That closed the crown’s case. George 
Weese of Bancroft waa the first wltnjee 
for the defence. He had kept hotel at 
Bancroft and knew that Bremner was 
president of the Liberal Association. 
Weese said he waa one of the party who 
met Bremner at the Somerset House lit 
Toronto when they, went Into a private 
room, and denied that anybody had 
ever tried to persuade Bremner not to 
tell thé truth, or that he had told Brero- 
ner to kiss hie thumb Instead of the 
Bible. Nothing wae ever said by any
body about the ballot boxes or any
thing connected with them. Th a waa 
a straight denial of Bremner's evidence.

Had Never Heard.
John J. Kelly ot the crown lands de

partment told of having been at tha 
Somerset House with Bremner, Lott. 
Harryett and Weese. He had heard no 
such conversation as that told of byi 
Bremner. He had heard all the talk 
there and the conversation waa merely 
general. He had become acquainted 
with LoW thru business In the crown 
lands department. There had been no 
attempt to persuade Bremner to con
ceal anything. Cross-examined by Mr. 
Hellmuth, the witness said he had 
kpojjti Lett about eight or nine tears.

1SL Petersburg, Nov- L—Thu fo-day 
passed In co-np-ii 'live quiet here and 
In Moscow, delilittrhes from all parts 
of the empire reoert disorders in many 
In many cttlii 1* wDrdG dyon 
cities with a heavy total loss of lead 
or wounded. The people, while cele
brating their i,«w found freedom, were 
In many Instances set upon by cts- 
sacks and police, 7/hlle in other local
ities the spirit of mob violence broke 
forth and -.he lower elements of the 
population have themselves up to pil
lage and destruction.

The most srcioug disorders apparent
ly occurred in Odessa where hundreds 
of perflceia ar. t-ported to have been 
killed or wouu l-A and wbe ; rioting 
meomentardy is expected to liar, into 
a repltltton of the slaughter of last 
July, and at Kazan, where a tint* days 
reign of terror was ended only by ibe 
retirement of all tossacka to their bar
racks.

IA deplorable feature of th - 
from the Into dor ia that anti-Jewisfc 
uprisings have occurred in maty 
places, especia.iy In South Russia- 
where the popu-oce vented its halved 
of the Jews by sacking their *wes 
and clubbing the members of the race, 
in some cases resorting to th: torch. 
The attacks on the crowds are reported 
to be in most cases the work ol cos- 
sacks, who many times apparently 
were let loose upon the people without 
direction or authority.

In St. Petersburg to-day General 
Trepoft in accordance with bis an
nouncement of last night, prevented 
the resumption of revolutionttiy de
monstrations. by having thw mowds 
dispersed whenever and whereever tl-ty 
gathered. Kazan places and the Nev
sky Prospect were gereval times clear
ed by cossacka and police and the 
crowds were driven from the vicinity 
of the university with whips and fiats 
of sabres. General Trepoft waa aid
ed by the weather, which was ‘Old 
and rainy and which kept man* per
sons off the streets.

Count Witte's task in securing a 
fair trial for the -new experiment In 
constitutionalism Is a most difficult 
one. He Is dlsappaolted at not secur
ing the support of the Liberals on 
whose co-operation he counted.

An Imperial ukase dated to-day re
organizing the counci 1 of. ministers, 
states that the president of the <6un- 
cll will be chosen by the emperor and 
that the representatives of the chiefs 
of various departments to the emperor 
will be communicated beforehand to 
the president of the council who will 
also receive communications regarding 
all measures taken by ' the heads of 
department*. The ukase further pro
vides that all officials, except military, 
naval, diplomatic and court officers are 
to subject to previous approval by the 
council of ministers. Finally, all legis
lative bills presented by the ministers 
to the douma for the state council, 
must first be submitted to the council 
If ministers-

MOB INVADES TOWN HALL
40 SHOT DOWN BY TROOPS

Newmarket, Nov. L-<SpeciaL)-It la 
advocate of the rights 
net a Toronto man. a

11 I£a farmer and 
of the people a 
corporation lawyer. In the North York 
by-election. Archie McCallum of King 
Township waa the nominee of the Con
servative convention to-day. The at
tendance waa not large, due to the 
kllzzardy weather that kept many of 
the rural electors at home, but It was 
remarkable the enthusiasm that was 
manifested for the candidate, and still 

for the splendid stand he has 
the interests of the people.

the choice of the
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Mr. McCallum was
convention on the second ballot. Three 
North York Conservatives aspired for 
tfle honor of opposing Hon. A. B.
Aylesworth In this contest—T- H. Brun- 
ton Danford Roche and Archie Mc
Callum, but when the vote was an
nounced the two first named graciously 
accepted the verdict and enthusiast!- 
cally proclaimed their support of tne 
candidate and of hla platform.

Archie McCallum la a plain farmer.
He stands six feet six, and Is sparingly 
built, being rather awkward in bis 
bearing, suggesting the Abe Lincoln 
type. He was born In King Township 
on the farm on which he now lives. 40 
years ago, and is the son of Scotch 

.parent#. He is popular thruout the 
township, and well-known all over York 
County, having been a member of the 
county council for seven years. He is 
a member of the Presbyterian Church 
and a lifelong temperance man. Tho 
he came to Newmarket to^ay deter
mined for personal reasons that he 
would not be a candidate, and was 
consequently not prepared for the ac
tion of the convention, his speech 
acceptance indicated an Intelligent 
grasp of public questions. His honest 
declarations in favor of the nationaliza
tion of telephones and telegraphs, of 
the control of express rates by the 
railway commission, of the reduction 
of passenger fares on railways to two
cents a mile, and of his opposition to . ___. -, gans of more or less note. LeCourier
corporation aggression, as well as his Quebec Papers Are Frankly HIS- not hear of Hon. Mr. Fielding as 
promise to support a motion to rescind cu-_ina »t,e Desirable Who leader of the Liberal forces, and aig- 
the treasury raid resolutions were re- CUSSIHfl me uesirouic "» geete Hon charle, Fitzpatrick. Con
ceived with unanimous applause. The Should Succeed When Premier sequently it may be taken tor granted 
convention also received the public . that tke minister of Justice Is a candi-
ownersMp declarations of W. F. Mac- LBUrier Retires. date against the man from Nova Beotia.

"S.ia.SKTx™»» y- rssSSmi/SK
has inspired the Conservatives and in- many of the French papers have begun good M declded to abandon public life, 
dependent elector* with the belief that to dlecus* the probability and «orne and It wa* an open secret amongst the 
the usually large Liberal majority will the feafllb|iity of gir Wilfrid Laurier'* I members of the bar and men on the 
be entirely wiped out. Preparations are d| f nolltlcs and Ibench that he would replace Judge
being made for a sharp and vigorous disappearance from active politics, and Houthlsr as chief Justice of the supreme 
campaign, when the issues raised in in the face of the premier's statement court. Only those in the secrets of
parliament since the general election at QUebec to the effect that he would the gods, to use lr Wilfrid's expres-
of a year ago, ,1?' remain until the completion of the «">"• know the cause of the change of
fluence of the corporations and tne _ Trunk Facile front on the part of the minister of
raid on the public The statement ha* been given out Juetl=« and his friend, but all will re
tack on provincial rights will be thoro- ^ Hon Mr ^fontaine, seeking to'member the *cold ng administered by
ly discussed. ... prepare public opinion In this province to 31leJ?,<>be,ïhJrl the laVer

Major Alla. Presided for the change, had officially announc- /‘«ed Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick for a Judge-
The chair was taken by Major J. A. >d that sl|_ wllfrld would bc BUcceeded *h|P- 

W. Allan, and those with him on tne by Hon Mr pieidlng. Whether he Le Courier de Montmagny’s article,
platform were T. H. Brunron tse went ^ (ar remalnH to be seen, but It said to have been written by Armand
tary), T. J- Woodcock, Archie ' |g qulte certaln that the name of the Lavlgne, M.P., declares that Mr. Fltz-
lüm’«arîf°rd Tï?lvnr na'villé minister of finance has not been re- Patrick Is worth all the rest of the
F. Maclean. M.P-. Mayor D (ce|ved wQth transports ot delight in cabinet put together, except Sir Wilfrid 
(Aurora) F. J. Roche. John Currie, T. proflnce Laurier.
Herbert Lennox. „ Allan The Courier DeMontmagny publishes Courier objected to Mr. Fielding be-

F. J. Roche, the last opponent of Sir 
I William Mulock. occupied the floor for 
' some minutes and gave a resume of 

the political history of the riding. For 
40 years the county had been Liberal,

Continued on Page B.
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I’m jest puttin' ye at chores, you not bein’ usedMachine Liberal (to new hired man, Aylesworth) : 
to heavy farm work. ________ ______________________ __

in mi uSHOCKING” SAYS JUDGE66

ME MEETING El CITY time they met la the Somerset! 
House the witness mid he did n#t know 
that Lott had been arreete» and re
leased on i ’*41.

The crown prosecutor gave the wit* 
ness some pretty hard raps here, asking 
If he locked himself up In the crow It 
lands department, so that he would not 
find out what was going on. Again the 
witness swore that, at the time of go
ing to the Somerset House, be had nev
er. to the best of hi* recollection, heard 
of the bogus ballot boxes. Kelly told 
of having been " hauled over the coal* 
by his chief (A. G. Maekay) for having 
associated with Lott and Harryett— 
men under suspicion. He told the chief 
that he did not. at the time, know- any
thing about bogus boxes or Lott a con* 
nectlon with them.

A Blank Denial.

REFUSES TO ADJOURN THE TRIAL
t.

ELECTION TO BE VOIDED WiH Be Held is Massey Hall Next 
Week te Decide on Campaign 

in Toronto.
|

signed message came that he would 
get his money by going to, the Liberal 
rooms. He went In and got an en
velope on the table with $100 In It.

jsxss rÆ:
vet ope at his office, and a paper with important mass meeting of .clergymen 
"for rigs" on It. There was no name and ,aymen on Tue»day evening. Nov-
^The^UberairhM^helr Innings with «• T**® cal Whf*^.
three of the witnesses. Charles Wil- Immediate action should be taken for 
son swore that he got $40 from John the further restriction of the liquor 

! Howards, president of the Macdonald traffic of this city
London, Nov. 2.—Special despatches Kingston. Nov- L—(Special.)—Tho CIub- and Thomas James that he was and decidpd which

to this morning'» London newspapers Kingston election will probably be offered $76 for two cab* by Howards, “]
represent the condition of affairs in ml,., tomorrow morning Just be- but refused, as he was a Reformer, of the two courses proposed will be 

cause of his attitude In the school Russia as being extremely grave, es- „ -van,na ludae and the Liberals were giving him $50. j adopted, that of the reduction of 11-
question. and L’Evenement asks If Mr. peclallÿ In the provinces. According tore the C0UTt rose , . ’ . R- Wilson said he got $40 also from ,.eneee or |0cai option. The question Is
Fitzpatrick's position to any more fav- to the 8t. Petersburg correspondent of Street remarked: The petitioner nas the Conservatives for three rigs. Judge ' hefore the city council

The Daily Mall the revolutionaries de- proved sufficient, in my opinion, to street held that the evidence estab- | »kely to come before tne city council
mand the establishment of a republic, have the election set aside." A few i ltohed the fact that Kehoe paid for at Its .next meeting,
and as the result of this demand, the . , h f hc _ld. "The evidence <,ab*' and w' <3- Craig’s evidence Fleehertou town council meets Nov.
strong arm of General Trepoft has m nu e” b * ' . , t showed him to be an active worker for w when a petition for local option will
dagaln be Involved. Thus, says the hag shown a most shocking state of ^r. Pense. No direct decision was Dresented. 8tamford council will be
correspondent, brute force and popular affairs in Kingston." given, however, on the cab cases. i .... -, , K Winnipeg, Nov- 1.—The twenty-flvS
sedition are again facing each other. | About an hour before the court rose, [ It Is understood that Mr. Mabfz. j presented w » pe ^ n . • - m|)Hon 'mark In wheat receipts hag

The correspondent of The Dally Mall ,h ,udgeB had ret)red 10r a few min- counsel frar Pense, to d nestown council, which met Oct. 80, was paHHPd by the Canadian Paciflo
at Kleff In a despatch dated Nov. 1, ^ 8................... ....... ..... t0 abandoning the cross-petition. attended by deputations both for and in-dav.
says: "The governor-general has re- at,ea- tt"d I50}11» Mc.- * against local option and two long peti- -agl yBar at tbe present date the

«RilFtllI)P(l|IM HflVF Mil1 rff zrs s:r,t i"r„,.z?rs Kiix -«« »• *» DJrEHLU riiLiut tiHii ninii **y—» « “
town hall and tore down the portrait ^^Lr^Tld ^an adJoum- n[fll IDC U Mill THU 10 (M HIM T,hornbury coun^,l,[I,et The aitontohlng advance of the pro

of the emperor. The troops fired ten T if.rSLe of orobmg flkr HflM N L\ A R Momday *° fV* ’ip°n a Tn* sent se^.on is unaccountable, except onro«t£ s: zssTotVXz U[ULfln[ nnmiuuniooLun E

Belleville. Nov. l-(Specia„ -The and many of them shot. judge,""gate^roet 7ecl.Z in^e Jrot Suspect in BartOH Township Tragedy ' CHILD v.OL.N.ST'g TRU MPH.

a.a,r,nto-bdCay<:aHandWaMrto%hnU,t>m ‘for 'a"y-. name’d Ra”ne, who cut ^n^nlT^oln^V^dge^Str" Shadowed (Of Week, But No when a petition wl^presented. A..„—„ ,rw c,bl..>

. . . . the emperor s portrait ffom its frame, »be expressions glvoa WifnPfi^Pfi tfl Hpln I IlÉfiQâV UAftl'Q AWFIII HFATH London, Nov» L—Kathleen rarlow,Mr. Carman, stated that his client was hacked out the face, put his head thru . ye «p^e courl w^j meet $#,yo wVIlflcSScS 10 nclpg LINDSAY MAN 8 AWrUL DtAln. y,e Canadian child violinist/ met with
prepared to publish an apology to Mr. the opening and harangued the mob Thursday morning and It to understood - ---------- much enthusiasm at an orchestral con-
Porter, and bear costs to be arra» ged from the balcony of the town hall. To- that an agreement is likeiy to be Fall* From Threshing Machine and cert in the Queen's Hall.
to the satisfaction of both the crown day ,a band of workmen Invaded Hat- reacbed, whereby the protest will not Buffalo. Nov. 1 (Special.)—The mur- *■ Crashed Beneath Wheels. .
and Mr. Porter. Mr. Hellmutn. for the ‘".^wTitinr.taîrtoVa^mWnEnd ^ot^'^t thereat o^en^ upZain' rtprer «* th“ unidentified woman, who 

prosecution, said the crown "as continued until morning. Strong pa- K This 'morning Miss Khortt. In part, was found murdered at Hamilton, Ont* 
agreeable, and a nolleiprosequi entered, trois passed frequently, but they look- corr,lbl„aied her father's testimony j, believed to be hiding in Buffalo,
HI* lordship concurred. ed smilingly on and gave no hejp. Boms about Halliday paying $16 for a rig and the ,ocal police have him under

Following to a copy of the apmogy b”ur" a er Co—arrived, but they that wa, used on election day, and just “ ,
runuwmg in a u‘ ■> ,v "did nothing to protect the property of b( ru>on the judges declared that surveillance.

, . . ,, , which Mr. Carman has agreed to pub- shopkeepers. 1 saw some police and tbl. rblirg(. wa, proven and that Hal- Chief of Detectives Taylor said to-looked much better than at the time of j paper. "The Ontario," in Cossacks pocketing part of the p1un- jkiayw^T a^'agent'of Pense, t night: .............................
her arrest, but does not seem to have consideration of which the prose .utiot der." Charles James swore that, on the ' 11 would be an Injustice to give out
yet fully realized her position. She was-dropped- "The Jews fired from the balcoiie* night before the election, he got two , "alî’e,,ot llî? *u*P®cl-, -
gazed around the courtroom smiling. "The charges made by this paper of their house* on the troops and on dollars from same unknown person In ’ We believe he is the man wanted
When the Indictment was read by the aguhist E. Guss Porter M. P., allow- the processions of loyalists, the sol- th„ conservative partv and next day !for the murder' but we are not sure-
clerk she stood up and In a faint voice in*- that h«_vvas the author of thi bat- d|er* returning the fire- The residences flv: dollars from Hubert Prévost, a He ha* been here for the past week,
said "guilty." Mr. Robinette Inform- lot box frauds and that the wh-Ce and offices of many wealthy Jews were Literal since deceased. The charge 1 “I have notified the Hamilton police
ed his lordship he would like to make affair wo» a Iput up Job by Mr. P'W- wrecked. The Jews now threaten to wa. héjd over. that we suspect a man here and ask-
a few remarks on her behalf before f” J°d Punreiwrved7v withdrawn Tn ! massacre the Christian, .to-morrow." Arthur Tate swore he got five dot- ®d them eend witnesses to Identify

~;r," ». .«.I, syftvsrsyrïsis: * sz. "s, lstk tiar“iî>*»«-; —v*-.not pass sentence at present conspiracy lt clear that the slate- Odessa describe* that city as having c»b«s. Tell «he Tr-«h. th,nk they are *,ow COm,n*'
The courtroom was crowned, over mrnt, werp utterly untrue and without experienced a dreadful day, the de- v,„r. th_ wh<lip nf thp, itftnrrutna Ione-third of the audience being women. foundatlon and that Mr "ort-r it in- fenceless populace being at the mercy * taken'up with charges of payi.lg BV1DKNCB
From opinions expressed by those fa- norurit of any complication in the mat- »f a howling and armed rabble of 60,- fo, conveyances and some rather s.-n- ! 0K TRIFLE MIRDBR

miliar with cases of this kind. It to tup- ter The part taken by him waa that 000 men." calling themselves loyalists, . eLdenré «as given In near- !
posed Josle will be sent to some lnstl- Df an honorable man. and he :ut did leu by disguised polleemep and their . every case the cabmen gave
tution for an Indefinite period, until she bis duty to the country in exiiosing w-retched dupes." The despatch say*: straightforward evidence which was gers announced to-night that
shows she to capable of taking care of the frauds. The article appeared I" "The Jews made a stout resistance. hln_ change from much that evidence has been secured to convict
herself and others. this paper without the knowledge rf and their successful bravery entailed •,"8 cnan8e Irom mu< n ------- - ---------  --------- - - -

Three men. Nicholas Creese, John the proprietor. That it did appej to lamentable sacrifiée*. It to impossible P"®,. z . . t
Gilley; Cosmos Spada, charged with a matter of sincere regret, and Ibis t„ ascertain the casual ties, but rumor 1 . p d Jf,. gufflee
attempted rape, were found not guilty, apology to tendered to Mr. Porter in pu„ the number of killed and woun led n-iiagher swore "I heard 

True bills were brought in against Justice to him and In recognizance of h|gh a* 2000. many by bombs, which 'seni to go
Dominivo Taberinti of the murder of the fart■ tfj^t he J S 1 the mobs used wholesale. Not until and , wenf in~ and out my! Rogers, who wa* a motorman on the
Amos Marlowe at Mtmiro on Sept. 22. tn e^Z ^ f laU* at n[ght- when the murderous down on a list with ot&rs for electric railway here, disappeared soon
and Charles De Marco of the murder of i b eao rm^îi t^a ‘ foa u ds in The hafoiy work had 8"ne unchecked frg .hour*. [ia™e ^ The nigh! before election after the murder*. He is also cher*-John Hoban on Sept. 4. and also trihf%T”tî‘r^ntrois In this country wer" ,he OUt' . c°r'i,ini‘t ‘ note ™ left at my house, unsigned. ed with Iroulng worthless cheques
against Arthur Conley on two charges („|g,led, T. y. Carman. T. C?F’>iiij, P'aced around the Jewish quarters, an 1 bu[ telJln m„ j,, wVhat subdivision I atnut the time of the murders, and a
of housebreaking. Conley * case will witness— quiet somewhat restored. wa, to report Some time after the i reward of $1000 recently was offered
be tbe first tried this morning. ! ' ------------------------------- TROOP, AND PoTiT^ , N,TE eUection l touni^ « ^for^graMto^ ^

IN AWHL deeds OF PILLAGE |amhcbristUT. Joseph Eves and Darnel milted suicide soon after he dtoappear-
1.—Terrible deeds of Eves each got $50 for two cabs Joseph *d ^^‘n^rby ^ ** *

violence on the part of Eves was given the package for him- the wood» nearby,
hsre seif and hi* brother at night, and 

swore he got it from Joseph Kehoe."
! The statement caused quite a rensa- 
: tlon In court. Kehoe wag recently
sppolnted caretaker of the postoffice, 
and ha* been missing frg over a month.

No Meoatnre», Bat «he Cash.
Wilson, a livery-keeper, 

swore that he got an unsigned note 
to send six rigs-

Hackmen Tell of Large 
Sums of Money From Un
known Sources—Charges 
Held Proven—Opposing 

Counsel Trying to Agree 
to Have the Seat Opened 
Forthwith.

I

6am Harryett swore that he worked 
In the East Hasting* campaign ast 
November, and took no part at all In 
Lott's election. HsrryeW swore that, 
till after the election he knew absolutely 
nothing about bogus ballot boxee. There 
was no truth In the story told by Brem
ner that a box had come to Bancroft, 
which was delivered to him (Harryett),

Costlsssl on Pas# >•

It looks, however, as If Le
$

orable from the Catholic standpoint.

GRAIN YIELD IMH'BLE t
FIGVBKfi WOULD SHOW IT

• <

MISTAKE COSTS BURGLARS $99,990
:

Cracked the Wron* *afe In Outre- 
mont Town Hall# Suitable Amends Having Thus Been 

Made, the Libel Charge is 
Withdrawn.

Sentence Will Be Passed Later--No 
Evidence Taken—Two Men 

Charged With Murder.
Montreal, Nov. 1—(Special)—Earl/ 

this morning a band of thieves broke 
Into the Outremont town hall and blew 
up one of the safes.

They had apparently anticipated a The gnmd Jury yegterday afternoon 
big haul and if the corporation rate ht ,n true Mllg against Josephine
had been the object of their operaripns manslaughter
they would probably have got awu* earr' on tn 
with bonds to the value of $100,000 
which, it is stated, were In that safe.

for causing the death of Baby Murray 
: last May.
j Emma Harvey, charged with causingAs a matter of fact, however, they 

attacked the wrong safe. The Outre- 1 the death of her newly born Infant, 
mont poetofflee is In the town hall ,h negligence, pleaded guilty, and as 
building and it was the post safe which tnru 8 8 ' 1
was blown up.

The burglars secured about ten dol
lars.

Admired Old Lady’* Cape.
There wa* an old lady going up 

yesterday afternoen
Begins, Nov. 1.—(UperisM—A young har

vest hind, Wesley Jordan, met with a ter
rible death In Cottonwood district.

.Iordan, who balls from Lindsay, 
was » firemen on a threshing outfit, 
while doing some work to the engine fell 
beneath the wheel and w«* crushed

The body was brought Into Begins f« r 
removal east, where Interment will lake 
place.

Yonge-street 
wearing a long mink cape that waa 
old fashioned, but it attracted coi.-

she has been locked up some time, was 
sentenced to the Jail until 1 p.m. to-day, 

will be liberated. Ont.,
sud nlderable attention.

"The fur In that to worth $100 now," 
to remarked a fur man, who wae ad

miring the garment. Jt eppea-e from 
the enquiries and purchase* made at 
Dlneen'e so far this cool weather, the 
popular lur of the season Is mink. Dl-

___ neen* are featuring stylish large pillow!
Running for Office. muff* of mink at $46 to $«0; round minis

Galt, Nov. 1.—Aid. Dr. Thompson IP mu(r* come easier, $27.60 to $35. A 
In the field for the mayoralty of n<%! four skin stole, the handsomest of all

from $45 to $fi0 and with fin*

when she
Josle Carr has grown some, andTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Anglican W.A., Church of tbe Re-
dfC'iner, 10.80 a m.

Women# Musical Club, Conner va tory 
of MiiHic Hall, 11 a m.

Empire Club, adrtre#s by Inspector 
Hughe#, Webb'#., 1 p.m.

Mr*. J. P. Whitney oih»dh bazaar, 
West End Y.M.C.A., 3.30.

Hoard of education, city ball, 8, 
Second Word CniiHervatlve#* annual 

meeting, Ayre’n Hall, 8.
Reholfoam Maeonlc Ixxlge, paatma* 

Urn’ night. Temple, 8.
Princeas, E. 8. Willard In “David 

Garrick," 8.
Grand, Jos Murphy in "8haun Rhtie,"

Mnjewtle, “Flaming Arrow," 2 and 8. 
Hheji’a. vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Star, Oriental Burleaquer*. 2 and 8.

ranges
extra broad width over the shoulder* 
at $86 to $100. Dlneen's have a beautl- 

.lumtlon, ful variety of mink fashlonablenea* 
which can be equalled nowhere else. 
Call-

year.

DEATH*.
COLVIN—Suddenly, st Toronto

on Oct. 31st, John Colvin, sged «3 yesrs.
Funeral fr<un bis late residence, 20 Vic

toria-street, Toronto Junction, Frldiy,
Nov. 3rd. -st 2 p.m., to Pro*|w-i t i>m<-
tory. Friends and acquaintance» pleas- Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor, 1.— 

-r-.pt this intimation. I w P-m.i The siorni Is now centred In the
o.., h «or 1st F.thei 1 Lover Ht. Liwrcnce Valley arid gales with ENOEL At Bslmy Bes-n Nov. 1st, Kto i, (U|] pf<.vel| ,u tbl. Maritime Province*.

beloved daughter of Kuril and Ethel bo ijcsvy westerly gale* with snow flurrl-t* 
--I ,-cd 4 years and 4 months. have occurred in Ontario and. Quebec,

v.n.rat oHvsto I Mlflmtim sud miiitmum temperature#:Funeral private. _ , 1 victoria, »! 4fl; Vsneonver, 36—48; Kara.
(IOWAN—At Ardrsven. Barrie, suddenly. , 28- 40: Calgary, 34- «4; Qu'Appelle.

Wednesday, 1st Noveml-er. 1906. Anna. a, rig, winnlf-eg, * -2*. Port Arthur, 10— 
beloved wife of Hon. i. K. ti-.wan, i .H M'. Yarn TOTODto, 30-^
«4.. and second dsugbter of the late Rev. 42.'Ht Jobà, pi DO; Hntffiax,’WL-flO.
H. B. Aritogh, M.A., first rector of I ar. le. Probabilities.

Fnneral Friday, the 3rd Inst., at 2*i i.ower Lakes end Georgle* Bey—
Fair weether ta-^/r, fellwwed «0. 

PKARHON—At 134 Hherldan ivenue, Tor n- „|gs, by leereeeln* Sonia end eeefi
nnd showers.

1
3HOWKBS,S.

Mlddletown,N.Y.,Nov.l.—Attorney Ro- 
suffletent

Brier Pipes, low prices. Alive Bollard

Do Yon Employ Wntrlimrn f
We are checking 95 per cent, of the 

night watchmen In Toronto. The board 
of underwriters allow a rebate on 
buildings and contents of buildings 
uiing ou-r system of night watch sig
nals. Information fully given on ap
plication. The Holmes Electric Pro
tection Co. of Toronto. Limited, 5 
Jcidan-etrect. Telephone Main 676. ed

Half-a-dozen revealed the Charles Henry Rogers of Hi is city of 
the murder* of Fred and Willis Olney 

Frank and Alice Ingerlck. and the murderous
_____ «hat the asi.auIt on Mrs- Georgia Ingerlck,moth-
to R- H. Toyes' er of the girl- 

In and put

p.m.

Turkish Cigarets, lOc. Alive Bollard. Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture, to, OH. 31*1. John Pearaon, tote butcher winds 
of Dundee-street.

Funeral Thursday. Nov. 2, at 2 p.m.. to

F,X-< OP RE-INSTATED
POLICE FORCE RESIGNS A BIG LAND SALE.A Famous Old Feper.

Vo pa[,er ha* a deservedly greater 
fame than The Lancet of London. Eng
land. and physicians all respect Its 
opinions.

The Lancet rails radnor, "nurely 
water, brilliant, pleasantly

Kazan. Nov- 
plunder and
the police and troop» commenced 
c.n Ort. 23. They were begun late at 
night, when there were hardly any per 

the street» except the police

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*.

Kaiser Wilhelm II.New York .
liraf Waldcrsee. ...New York ..
M-1 -minée
Teutonic..
Southwark

Narnia. Nov. 1.—(Special.) -Owing to Regina. Saak., Nov. 1. One of the 
the town council relnmat Ing Jake Wis- isrgesi deals In farm lands ever put

llKSSi
The land In question was bought by j sacks were let loose on the main

Kline leas than three yeanr-wgo ■ , ---------
yg200. Confirmed on Page 2.

Prospei-t Cemetery.
HOMERS- At Ht. Ml-hsel's Hos,,liai, on 

Nov. let, 1006, Mary, widow of Thomas 
Kemera, In her 72nd y-ar.

Funeral private. Trenton impers pleese

‘‘MacLeod’’ uptown tailor, for good 
service. Yonge and Colleg 8to.

Doering's famous sausages and Im
ported delicatessens. 622 West Queen-

........Bremer
. Hamburg

..Boston .............. Antwerp

. .Queenstown ». New York 

..Liverpool .... Montre»!nut urnI
sparkling and delicate to the taste.”

Connoisseurs will do well to -ay a 
greater prlee for radnor than for the 
many cheaper waters on the mark -L

copy. Hoskins Sc

ip
West. fwOtB.Charles

Tbe V. W. Mathews Co., Phone H 
3671. Private ambulance service._ Battery Zincs, nil kinds. The Canada I

[Conqueror Cigar, 10c for 6c. Bollard. Metal Co. “
24*Afterwards, an un-

to
6 p.mThe Toronto World. PHOWRÎ

Mala I#RR-BBOADVTEW AVSNUE-D.hghtfcl le-
cation, sdloielng and overlooking River- 

, u pu,- these lots *r« shoot yn feet in depth; 
luchuen'sre protected by hnildieg isstrkuons 
ESnwSor bouses being erected on this esttt*.

701
OR. GALLOWAY. DENTIST.

1st Fleer Setuhe.it Cot. Qusen sod Yonge.H. h. Williams * Ce., 26 Victerla SU

ered

onng i

ne of Scotch
kc just in. 

goods for 
r men. 
pn request 
ment.
J'ft»'» Store.)

4ackets
O* Aelita Maa

f

AtA

M

;
fer our price 
Jackets from 
Store, 
lave to buy 
at of some 

away. If ( i 
ictively era- 1 
(talking or 
you think a J : 
s a nuisance 
ir knees, if 
i heavy win! 
tnd want a 
ht, warm 
the winter y* 

r way, why | 
jacket here I 

i’s Store. J
It Navy
Pets Jne ___

ited, high eel- I 
lining, Tkartfl

Llit dark grey J 
-le breasted, A 

Lnd tweed lie- X 
hr *4.00
► h Nap Cloth 
navy bine nsst, 
r, great cost - 
rhorsdny $630

Grey v I

||

reacted 
Jacket e, klffc 
pftvy cordiwf 
day *6.00.
il Grey Heavy 
rU Fries# Pea 
1,1,1c breasted, 
I wool tweed 
bi-in stitched 
[edges, Thar»-

Il»h Denver 
Jackets, risk 
jrclvet collar,
lllnlngs,Thttrs-

Weight 
s, dark grey- 
tweed lining, / 

ed, wltk fcfgh 1 
strongly

vy

r«t,
ny *0.00

Famous
, $2.

m
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THE 'a ORONTO worldTHURSDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.FOR SALE OR LEASE

avenue, Pblladelptila.

2 ffn + . .jfSr^&SSS.50c a Week 1
" Buys a Bead Organ. I m.*, **&•£» Fn.»»*™.

■ Roatoff - on - Don, Nov. 1*-A crowd 
ot 20,000 persons gathered In the pris
on square to-day and demanded the 
release of the political prisoner*- In 
response, 22 men were released, but 
the more important prisoner, were 
tamed In custody. The demonstrator»

then dispersed by the troops. A 
number of persons ^ere kOlea or 
wounded, and the Jewish shops were 
sacked.

“ BUY or THE MAKER. ” iïfl
once.

: A GREAT m

HO LH SLASHES MADE PROPERTIES WOH BALE.
Fsrsssa. 8"&W4spsKflffS$SS

Tb" World. 83 Yonge-scri-et.üitrter bretîes, solid br c< Tb„TRUNKx frame stable, drive s. ed., 
a very eas, • 

Colborne-s r. St.
«tore, dwelling, frame aUbie,

ÏÏWriïJTX: n iiSSi ami it. u. 
00 a moots «I.

T BARN d KLBtlttAl’Hl 
accounting; »SO to 11 

ary assured oar graduates under bond; sur 
sis schools the largest In A merles, and 
endorsed by til rsllroada: write foe cats- 
loans Horae School of Telegraphy, l.'ln- 
rinuati O., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, Os., Us 
Crosse. Wla, Texarkana, Tex., Ess Kras- 

- ! cisco, "Csl. *61

Tslk of soups end bargains. 
Hera’s the ehelc# of six orguns 
of leuding muaufsoturors et e 
fraction of catalogue prices sod 
in par meets of 60 con to » week. 
Aot quickly is our advice :

Council Likely to Give It Third Read
ing and Provide for Alder1 

manic Signature.

Martin Property and Merchants' Bank 
Fare Well—Thorobred Short

horns Bring Good Prices.

For the Money. Bell A Mitchell’s List.
YJELL & MITCHELL, ACCOUNTANT* 
li Conveyancers. Real Estate, Inaurai.ci 
and General Bualueea Brokers.Made of waterproof canvas - 

steel bound—steel bottom— 
compartment tray — brass 
locks—neat and Strong-a8 — 
30 — 32—34 and 36 inch size»

Y EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
and promptly prepared.

mlTLES CAREFULLY SEARCHED.

1
CARPENTER» WANTED. 32'AC. 

Ol / per honr. Brins tools ready for 
Apply 1371) Bloor West.

Hamilton, Nov. L—(Special.)—After mgersoll. Nov. 1.—(Special.)—During 
a prolonged illness Mrs. Agnes Stinson, the past two days efforts have been

sers- £ ssrrs?
: BEE ErEri’r

Adam, : vision not to sign the contracts aa pass 
The 1 ed by the council, as when he first ;tn- 

, — .. ! nounced his retuaai. His worship wint
funeral will take place Friday alter- ^ letlcr to couni li, stating bis .easons 
noon at 3 o'clock. for refusing to carry out t«e wWhen

eu,, « ævïïïæs-î
with 61 appeals from Ward 2, and a P* Wm t® Geler „gI.ing the aar.-e- 
total of $41,600 was knocked off assess- melltg unt„ tbe peop»e had an oppor- 
ments The Martin property on South tunity to vote on the question.
James-street assessed at $36,000. was Ald- Mills- Fleet. Johnston and 
reduced to $26,000. The Merchants' Bank George all stand Arm on the question, 
was down for a business assessment of ana tile first-named a-derman intro 
$47 000, but $17,000 was knocked off duced a bylaw, requesting t’’® 
that to sign the contracts, and attach the

The sale of thorobred shorthorn cat- corporate seal- This was given two 
tie held at the stock yards pavilion,to- j readings, and will, no doubt, be flnar 
day.^waa^he mostsuccesaful yet, sixty- to passed at the r**u.ar meeting 
five head being sold for $27.366, an aver- ' Monday night. .When the 18

nf «421 each. Two of the fancy, pasted, and if the mayor still refu es 
prices were as follows: Gold Cup, 2- to sign the documents,, a motion w_ -

£ .S'lR.'SdXK ÆÏÏf ~--

Glbb°St Catharines, $3700. Capt. Rob- ,by the four aldermen who favor the 

rne'aurt1on?era T^e cptle werPehkll tm- ^^tolhetocMhat fhe .uUm^t

Ja^g^rthSce^ouri T^rJàÿ ! street, without plan, object or com

menting. . le”tteVms for $360. lowing that j mand. Shop, were pillaged, but ap-
l„ the Good Old 6-mmer Tina* (here wa^nothlng wrong with them, peals to the authorities by the proprl- 

The Cataract Power Company people th.*re J'8* tbathe had placed j etors of these were unanswered. A
say that it Will be impossible to hâve ^ld.JohfM O stateo^tn ^ ^ solid- ; private residence and the district court 
the electric line between Hamilton and the ™a“ L'" ptfon would be taken to were fired upon, but troops even shot 
Toronto completed and in operation tor and that responsible for the‘at windows tnat were lighted up.
before next summer. They have fin- find out who w . The slightest pretext, such as the London, Nov. 1.—The Times, com-
Ished the Bronte bridge, and wjli have ( ru™or' tbe alternate propos lions lighting of a match, was sutncle"‘to nt, editorially on thé visit of the
the'r road to Oakville in .operation this J .. Coieridge and Mayor cause firing, while peaceable portons Canadian waters de
tail some time, but Mackenxle A Mann made by Aid ' ^e an agreement wi’h who were promenading the s.reels British fleet to Canadian waters,
have only got as lar as Port Credit | Bolesiwas‘ to m ke^an a*m 1 fr„m wore fired upon, and many of them scribes the visit as an unqualified.suc-
wUh their road. As to the terms under 1 ^.in ^ month 'until the first of the killed or wounded. There were scene» cess from every point of view, thanks
which the road, will have runidng month to month untu tn tep‘y,r, lof butchery In Waskresenchala-street, to the equal enthusiasm of loyalty a Ike 
riants over each other, nothing but year, and then anow ,f u. where the enow was red with immense of the English and French population. ,
a‘verbal agreement a, been enterel ! to decide theGP*»» ™ dtwn. a. pool, of blood. "If there lurks, If there Is In any
into. Mackenzie * Mann wl.l run-derrnen, however vote» ^ wh|ch ^ ---------- quarter remaining, a -tinge of the old
the Intercity cars over the Toronto «ell aa”th*T 0{ the aidermer MOB ATTACKS WARSAW JAIL racial prejudice, it cannot survive the
Street Railway, but. In order to do so, the opinion of | terest of the cor- TROOPS SMOOT A1tp KILL «O entente cordiale which now unites tl.e
will have to narrow tr.e tracks to -he ar« ln the ' * -------- English and French nations. The visit
standard gauge- poratiors________________ ___ Warsaw, Nov. 1.—(Midnight.)—Twen- cannot fall to quicken on both aides

The Cataract Power Company will Tucv u/tuT TUF WATFR POWER ty persons were killed and upwards of the sentiment which binds the nations
soon be able to furnish 13.000 more Inti WAN I int on iun v 1(w wounded ln encounter» to-night be- together," says The Times. The as-
hcreepower to industries In Hamilton. —— \ tween the mobs and the troops- surancee given by Battenburg regard-

Against tbe Law. 'InBaentlal Deputation Front East- At w 0-clock a crowd gathered before lng the capabilities and the strategical
I judge Snlaer this morning held that ern conntles to See Premier. the town hall, and demanded the re- j position of the fleet derive added force 
the Ferris wheel device used by cl- , ,——— lease of political prisoners. The ohl. f not otherwise attainable from the
car dealer, was contrary to the code. Thet the ;n**»k'lp«tltle« In the prownee o( pollce liberated 300, who had been , actual presence of a powerful squadron 

I George Haskins, 150 West Jackson, generally are becoming «lire to the advan- arregted during the last few days, but 1 wh|ch quickens the imagination and
„ nnrunrnm omnu bookkeeper at tne Gumey-Tllden Co.'s tgge. of utilizing the splendid water power refueed to release twelve, who wer® renders It easier to conceive that sea-
f)FNY NG BREMNER S U I UK Y of nee, died this morning. au part, thereof to the fullest ez-arrested by the order of the central ppWer which guardsCanada.no less Jhan
Dull I HIU UllLif 1 The Norton Manufacturing Company le anrarent from the fset thet (o-day ! government. The crowd then com- tb« mother country.from that quickened

.will make a 310,000 addition to Its foe- and influential deputation | menced to smash the do?r»““^nw:ln' apprehension, coupled with knowledge
tory at the loot of Erne, aid-street. « “ lb- Ynr\<mn mnnk-lpolities of Northum- dows of the town hall, whereupon 1h® that y,, British colonies are objects of

Cneques In aid of the consumption J^-Iand ,ud Dnrbsm Countlea will wait ‘chief of police telephoned the barracks, ,|vely envy and desire, we may hope
„ , _ 1 sanitarium were received as follows l lwn premier Whitney In connection with and a force of Hussars and Cceeacks, (or a fuller understanding of the bur-

Both the Eremners stor.es, R8rcvett mayor to-day; C B Wllc/rx. the development of the Mealy Palls pow.r wlth a battery of artillery, galloped to almost exclusively borne by
said, were untrue, so far as related to ® Moore Company. $250; Magee- on tbe Trent Hirer. th. scene. The Hus’ars charge! the _.fh,r ••
l?DHacvhwa"rwhenhthehwbi4e0th ngCa”- Walton Company, $60; All Saints' cJt*£rn“n11"lld1Pcr«mïbI*PTown.blps, from mobs, killing 16 person, and wounding Buch visits are to be regularly re- 
^,?»7Jthe MMrsAirteL^w b?4t I Church, $268. NerthnmbiTlend; Cebourg ...d Ham- 73. .................nmi,.r ^ peated during that portion of the year

ssMsissyip .ï'.ïïttsp wrÆ»»“»S çsj Z «...«s=u- ' "

to do away with the hexes. 1 he Miss McLeod, Bister Isabel!, Mise Cro nuy«.ke, Col mure; Colonel W m. **cj>an, E jja* RESIGNED
first he had heard of hi* allege! ccn- nln. Bister CalllsU. warden’of the Ünlted Conntles of Nortm THE BEKATE HA*
n< e-tlon with It was when he was In the Fred Griffith, superintendent of the uu-btrlaud and Durham, Mr. Bosh of P
hospital ln Toronto with a broken leg. street railway, has ben promoted to Hep#. htb« rMwes of the Helsingfors. NDV-1^—XH tnA Offt^lAt
Hew*, afterwards arrested HJ» the office of the Catarafct Power Co., H.ul.. building, fly the red fl«r and the FI..
Jail four week, when he wa# ta|Of<«(- and d. N. Mlller will take his place. gr cahlp» IDd j. d. McC'oll. nlsh national ensign. The de

Harryett aga.« denied that ill 1*» The Toronto Dally and Sunday ™, "- A wera' M,r" partment Is In the hands National
anything .about the bogus boxes until Wor|d delivered to any address In The lUtotatlon will urge npon ths govern. Guards, part r.t which has been armea
after the election. Bremnerin stor;- Hlimuton before 7 a. m.: daily, 25 „y,m the restriction to Northumberland by the Russian authorities. Thousands
about him was untrue, ilarr/cit uien month; Sunday, 6 cents per and Durham of the P^Ute he dcrelof^l n( relnforcements are reported to DÇ
speclftlclally denied that them had £ Hamilton office, Royal Hotel at Htaly's relie-,^’Vh.îES Hsi^Fall* marching from Thusby Camo, U miles 
been any such conversai'on at the J,.., M5 Nortlirmberlsnd snd Durham Heap rails ;_____ • to the prerent all Is quiet,
Somerset House as that sworn tv by BDav|dr Hanlm cigars, 2 for 16 cents. ££? ‘tSiXHnFp™** with the d«- and order prevails, but * conflict Is not 
Bremner. or 4 t0r 26 cents, to-day At El.ly ,.,mpn.,-r,t. It Is anticipated thet great ad- impossible

Carroll's Opera Houee Cigar Store, ed , ,ntage» will accrue to the munlclpslltle» | The senate to-day resolved that the
In his address Mr. Johnston built up C-------------------------------------------------- rented in the deputation In the promv emperor should be requested

a very strong case against Bremner, nniTKU Fl F FT IT ANNAFDI IS tlon of the msnufsctnring Intererts. *s mon the diet to repeal the dictator
whose actions, he said, were much BRITISH rLfcfcl Al AnHArUUO. well ** In the matter of light. 'Hie He*» ahlp. and to grant other rforms. in-

llke those of a guilty man than ------- Palls afford the best eluding the abolition of the censorship,Harryett * The onus of proving r,l«ee Lnnl. Greeted by V.t. North ÇMintlw and «# the adjacent jmnntle^of £ dd', r establishment of fretdvm
Harryett guilty was on the c.twn At.a.tle Sn-adroa. «fer’^Vln fbrir ”r^ct,.e press and the removalI nf griev-
Where was the evidence «ha. man --------------- “Inties the Northumberland snd Durham ance, connected with the mllitery *er-
was most kiterested In havi i; the m- Annapolis. Md„ Nov. 1.—The com- contention would seem to be reasonable. ylc# Finally the senate resolved th it
criminating box disappear llrcii.-iu r P . North Atlant e Ths deputation will be Introduced *t noon _ senator* should be appointed. The
T J® weight of evidence, too. was mander-ln-chlef of tie NorthAtlante^n y ^ end y Preston, M. "^“"^aVere despstched to «»•
against Bremner. The youthful llf .n- fleet, the superintendent of the naval to-nlrht.
ner's testlmor y was discredited by Mr. demy a„d the governor of Maryland ------------ *—'—mOTement tor freedom Is spread-
fcuhndlan'wl'tnes. who Lem.-mlwrc.! jiU to-day welcomed Rear-Admiral Pence MEAT FAMINE IN GERMANY. In™,hruout Finland. The strike con-

pu?rcM.°that Xu‘moantyk,,Umd,n0tt be ^^tu^'unde"^ Co_feee.ee W..H Vo,. -«.ow t. ,“TU' «P^^^X^n^
considered thoroly trustwor hv. Ihe arrival in Chesapeake Bay. Open Up Frontiers. approaching, a députât!^ renrevemca

Mr. Hellmuth said there war, no dis- Twenty-one guns Iront the Drake - D- ——— - to the commander of the g ,...
put ? as to the fact that, ihe moment ndun^d the approach up the ba ysho t- Berlin, Nov. l.-The North German the Flnrs would r*'h8rd mmnnd, - rl
the box arrived. It was taken to Huiry- ”y0“fler 9 „ cl(,ek of Prince Louis' soUad- Gazette publishes the. report of a con- a, a hcstlle ^Ï^nrdeï was ihalntalned, 
e.t s office. Then the evldeiioe of tl.e prince Louis stood on tne br.dge , ( ,he burgomasters of Berlin, plied that, while order wa
two Bremner, absolutely corroborated, flag,blp at the front . f the co - ference °‘.the “ ™ q.uttcart the troop, would not Interfere.
The Jury had seen them In ne box. “J* und gazed cn the scene Dresden, Strassburg. Munich, Stuttgart.

rrpe^Æ^oZi.8::1^ po*.,.le

cXV's evîde«cè X JSSSÏ £ uSKe c^T^r London. No;o L-A despatch to
^«mXh^XtirTir æ îssrwfis SS sssrJ? —1 &

With th* ballot box scandal Lott end the pennant of Bear-Ad- Brices of meet. The chancellor replied rowdy elements to «JL,Irdt»
three of his most Intimate inends Maine > * Three miles further to- at length, asserting his profound ton- the disarmed and d',b8nilU1 lo!X 
should have met together and not said mirai Evans, inrce n at leng . importance of agricul- The correspondent **y* that bin*
one word about the matter, particular- ward the shore were the nve has »■ v‘crion of tne^^mporua the * eop,e ]n the ,treets. which had been spora-
ly as Lott was under arrest in un- the destroyer flo‘'la_ «Amiral Evans and hi* firm determination to protect die since» o'clock In the mornir>g,.ber
section with It? Then, take the case Prince Louis visited ^Iral^Evan. and^hls to expressed came general In tht
of Wees©, was it «tot llke.y that he, nnd then went th” naval acad- doubt as to whether the opening of Cathedral square and ,^8ln'8^fJ8 ,
who. as sworn by bremner, "ttnsrl- Rear-Admiral Sands at tn 1 the frontiers would result ln the cheap- other streets. The citizen mill. « «■*»
led him 40 kiss his thumb Instead «f cdy and Go v. \5 artold. f the 1mnr of me at not prepared tor the sudden o-ribreas.
the Bible, and icmmlt perj jry. would After the firat wh.n * iJrr Kirschner burgomaster of Ber- The student guard* used the r rtvol-
himself commit perjury when he en- visit was comfortably Informal - suggested that the chancellor Is- vers freely against the mobs. Uu« they
1 cred the witn«.iH box? The cnee the governor* little dfu*)!,etr. ■"/onler Immediately, permitting were hopelesly outnumbered, 
against Harryett had been made out aged 6 years, was presented, hep sue raer mport att „„ of Russian The correspondent estimates the
beyond reason;,b . doubt. chatted with her freely. „ ^ine pr^Wded fSr by the new , ,m- number of persons killed at --w ./•

Gave Harryett the Doubt. "I haveaUttle boy Just your a* treaty with Russia. He says that If ‘“® city J* ^ 'Ptlekly
j$ald hi» highness. . #r.h#> burgomaster of Dresden urged occupied by the troops who have

::r. aaas as* srjaaw

it1.®’-«• -,sr&sss.rrssixsrst

call him Dick. < immediate lmnortatlon of 60.000 swine that persons found on the streets wt h
---- ---------------------------- ! «Rowed Into Bavaria under the com- out authority after » o'clock were liable

findDBY THEN DEATH. merclal treaty after March 1. 19Ô8. The to be shot at sight by the patrols.
UUUUDI, L burgomaster of Strassburg ,re*»nted -jt is reported that the casualties

, „ ... k„ n.„u Tr„-,. a petition from Alece-Lorraine tor wlll reach one thousand, but Itlar 1m-
Fathetle letter Left by BanK Tre» the.opening of the French frontier. possible to certify this report. The last 

Before Hi. *_lclde. ------------------------------- bomb thrown In Deribass-street killed
OPHED OTHER ONE'S LETTER

ÏXZZ.r..: ... -r-.. »,« b,

written a few hour» before be (omroltted Swears G. W. Kidd, m.Lp.a. persons who have resorted to the throw-
suielde. was nvnde public to-night : ~7T* tnaA \f t a fnr inr of bombs, but the extremity of"•Dearest wife and children: ln ten Ottawa, Not. 1—G. N. Kidd. M.L.A. tor, mg oiuum . remembered ”
1,oiir* or le#* ! will be In the other word. tbe county of Varleton. was examined hr- thelr P6111 muwt b - 
Andrew* ha* worked my ruin. 9cn.J w ;r: forv ^ l. Seott, ma*terln-ehan< ery, tn. " . f
keen Oil the Inwuranee for youi«»lf inn lore • .. . .__ I Police and Cossecks Loot.KSTea How bard It Is to leave you all! 1 connection with the action for damages 1 —Further details of
have mode a desperate effort to keen thlnis against him by Robert J. Kidd, which wl 1 Kaz",,l' /Maore Inc-cased* the 
going until I would get the rond «named. lrird „t veterboro. yesterday’s massacre increasea ire
but ft hns Iveen too slow. The examiner 1* nn|„.ri Kidd, a former clerk in the de- feeling of horror which it has ATourtà 
here Snd I nm ruined. Do forgive me: It partment of the secretary of stele ot the bere. The police and Cossacks were, 
is not rnv fnnll. 1 have been shnmefu ly rraT|n(.|,| government, has tnken set on ,,em|ngly without authority, turned 
roht-ed. the bank will get everything but ag,„ist G. N. Kidd for opening one of the , the people in the main street,
the life Insurance. > our husband. Lee- former's letters, whteh resulted In d.scioi- children were among iheThe statement was written In penc 1 on that led to R. J. hel.g dis- Many school children were among
nlip 0f the benk's letter h^ad*. evidently at w, from the employ of the goreniment. wounded.the bank the night before the rileide. wb'n Mr MWore that the letter wm bend- During the night Cossacks and po-
Bnnk Examiner < nnningh»m and ed h,m He did not know it wasn't frr brm „ce broice mto and gutted a number
worked till midnight on the book* of the . untn had read it half thru. He n turn- . «tores. One Jeweler, who tried to
Institution. ed It to the office, end it cane !back * n event them frr,m entering his es-
-hepar.no for coMM.63.ONEn»- ' S..'X.U"e or " uce'capuin ZZ'ïeTtT** ^

Montreal Nov 1 -(Spectsl.)—F. H. That Is all Mr. Kidd knows about It. he 
r-isr.nc fieore- E. Drummond. Thomas says. students Fight Workmen.
stbtsWiMA• wsps.wi= : ™.««»»-«««««. tSTSUvisc
»ssrs sf jsaàf jsjssjst-' «.. s** KSiiffyK? jus , ,omi».««,««<«
soclatlon met here today, and took atens '“Vure E W. GROVE'S signature Is ; n ber of their comrades who had been 
to meet the tariff commissioners when the 25c. 2 4fi mberated by order of the goverr or,
latter reach this city. _________ ________ ___ _ they collided with a crowd of work-

8perks from a bonfire caused a »25o Are men at tbe triumphal gate. Shots were
fng,h,AC.ti* wïï'kir'to ÏJUToî: exchanged, and about a dozen were

2 and 6.

Feve» Killed.
Vitebsk, Russia, Nov. 1.—Troops were 

employed to disperse red flag crowds 
I here yesterday. Seven person, we,e 
1 killed, among them being two 
and many people were wounded.

—Dominion Organ, high back, with 
music rack, 10 stops. 5 Octaves. 4 
sets of reeds, grand organ snd knee 
swell. 638.00. in payments of 51 
vents a week.
—Andrews Bros.', nice cshlnet, high 
back, with mlijror, 5 octaves. 8 
stops, 4 sets of reeds, knee swell. 
680.00, In payments of 00 cents s 
week.

work.
rp ELEORAPHY. BOTH RAILWAY AND 
1 commercial, scientifically taught b, 

experts: positions secured for grtd, ates. U. 
W. Homers, Principal, Dominion School of 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 East Ade
laide, Toronto. ______________________
\ir ANTED—ASSISTANT PACKER FO* 
» fancy goods trade, must have «on»

___________ experience. Apply W. Bryce, 4‘0 Qucei-
T7IOUR DWELLING*. CENTRALLY,street West.
£ ™tl'1*otHdnrlceDmdït nTsoM to close an i n CMI 08IT0RS, OPERATOR*. MAKS-
SÎ..ÎÎ" best bargain In "tty L uta-oul.lde slln.tlon.~l21 we.*.
estate, best nargam «------------- ------- Wr|t< fiox 211, Toronto.

1V!£ntb«?ECsltornhti'yono”0Lur ngi ^TnTED-TWO FIRST-CLASS DIM- 
«Ira onaHtv trees' special Investment; ex-1 W tug room girls nt the Mntnhanlrk

! Hotel, llslleybnry" Salary $18. per mouth. 
n"ng" ------------------— None but flrst-elsss need apply. Chap-it

COLLECTED WITH PROMPTJews, 2.25-2.50—2.75-
3.00-3.25

ENTS 
return*.R

ciTBICT ATTENTION TO ALL BU81- 
O ness transactions.Anthorltlcs nt »ny.

Nov. l.—During th»

E&KiEH^thekiuE tny-
iTJot r^hwMcrhM^Ud
outside the building. Dragoons were 
summoned to the rescue, but they were 
fought off by the mob. which *®t flr« 
|td the building- The troops eventu 
| ally obtained the upper hand, 
hospitals are filled with wounded.

OOM 40. YONOEST. ARCADE.Orsap. high hack, with mir- 
octaves. 10 stops, 3 sets of 

reeds, grand organ aud knee swell, 
641.0d. In payment» of » cents a 
week.
—Dominion Organ, high bark, 8 
stops. 5 octaves, 4 sets of reeds. 
Vox Humana stop, octave coupler 
grand organ and knee swell, 612.00, 
In psyments of 50 cents a week. »- 
—Dominion Organ, high hack. 8' 
stops, Including Vox Humana a op, 
0 octaves 4 seta of reeds, extension 
ends and cylinder fall, grand organ 
and knee swell. $45.00, In payment* 
of 50 cent* a week.
—Doherty Organ, walnut ease. 1 
octaves, grand organ ahd rnee »wr»n# 
a very nice organ at WuM», In pay- 
ment» of B0 cent» a week.

—Bell 
ror, 5 EAST & CO. Rdaughter, survive her. George, 

and R. K. Hope are brothers.
300 Yonge St

A
The

Required for 
the Social 
Season.

Tl Almost endless 
is the variety of 
Diamond Hall’s de
signs in Dance Pro
grammes, Menus, 
Dinner Cards, etc.

TAnd for those who 
wish designs specially 
prepared, the Stationery 
Department possesses 
every facility.

5] All Stationery re
quirements f<u*the social 
season are to Se found at 
the new Diamond Hall.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

VORTY FOUR ACRES. ON GEO"'”A* & Edmonds, proprietors.
^«»e^»r,.Me. «77 ANTED-GOOD GENERAL 8EB-
snot for sommer resort, below value for W v,nt_Reference«; good wages. Ap- 
qnlck sale or exchange._________________ ply 8 Elmaleyplace. nff St. Joseph street.

/
Troops Fired.

Klehlneff. Nov. 1—The troop, fired 
on the crowds during the manifesta
tions here yesterday in celebration ot 
the granting of the constitution.
TrO,.ava. ;>ov. 1.—An army of peop.e 

surrounded the prison yesterday, and 
howled tor the release of the political 
prisoners. They were driven off by 
Ccssacks and infantry, who fired sev
eral volleys- Many persons were ki.l- 
ed or wounded.

Tried to Storm Prison.
Minsk, Russia, Nov. l.-Crowds, In 

an attempt to storm the prison here 
yesterday, were beaten off by ttos- 
sacks, who fired several volleys at the

killed or

“Lucky Duck” ACRE FARM, NEAR ... ANTED—A 
beat In the locality, mt it be VV fancy goofla clerk, yonng man her- 

nec for the right man. three or four years' experience good
--------------------- — — stock keeper and window dreaarr preferr M.

Apply with refereneea to A. H. Stratton * 
Co,. Peterhoro._____________ ____________

4. ERVICEH WANTED OF WRITER 
O (gentleman) employed on one of t*' 
Toronto dally papers, to apaee Write sad 
edit monthly publication In leisure time:

McGuire * Adams’ List. ___ ,'hniiwer felly, atating nuallfleatlona snd eoti.
-------- -------* ...-a-pensatlon expeeted. P.O. Box 1*0. J

$4000 Hamilton; wild br.-k; STENOGRAPHER WITH SOME HX-
hornm. 38x2S: large barns. A snap at the ^ perlenee wanted, yonng man.
pr,ee. McGuire l Adam.,--------------- —--1^ BACHER WANTED FOR 8 8 NO.
r> * SATA ACRE FARM, 100 MILES | on, Melauctboii for the year( llWg 
V41 A I from Toronto, two line* of .alary anil experience: applleatlon. iw-
railroads, and running stream: wood - JJ'- rtlrol until the -13th of NoTSulh-r 195. 
oiigli on the land to pay for It; trill »• b- A|ID|y to .lame» L. Phillip». Shrlglvy r.Q., 
divide. McGuire fc Adnma.______________ Ontario,
O/wvACRE FARM IN THE NIAGARA O(K)' D'.atrlct, cost $.y,000. will a-'U 
for 636,000, or will exchange for ptop rty

p.’Si.u-m'writTo6, ÛBCOND-HAW. BICYCLES. 200
Gnlre k Adam», «2 Vlctorla-strc-t. Toroato. O choose^ tram. Bicycle Mpasaa,

STATIONERY ANDTY TNDRED 
H Whitby.

«old. rare cha
îrâ^tocl^Td d^"Tt«rm. ,

Guelph, atone dwelling, hank bnrn. voel , 
orchard, fine bnab spring creek, prize (grin, . 
cheap as dirt. Bell Se Mitchell.

4

\ Af'RK
n^nrYe Old# Firm* of

IfCINTZMAN k CO.. Limited,
IIS-117 Klsi 81- West Toronto, Caa.

That’s what someone said 
to our buyer the other 
day when he was fortun
ate enough to get in 
ahead of some other fel
lows and secure a nice 
shipment of beautiful 
black overcoats for Satur
day's selling.- B acks, 
you know, are all the go 
just now, and our show
ing this week will be sure 
to please you, right from 
$10.00 t<> $20 00.

. COME ON IN
and you'll be-the* .
“Lucky Duck."

1
I

RUSSIAN REIGN OF TERROR
mob. Many person, were 
wounded, and may more were btaten 
with whips.

Continued From Fuse 1. ■
j

THE FLEET AND ITS LESSON.
♦Times Soya It Help* to Bind the 

Knees Together. IgRTh.ldt FOK »AIJ$.

■

'I
Poneher tfc Son's 1.1 et. fA OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

V- «troys 1 eta. mice. Iidbegs: no srnll. 
AM druggist*.ARK

a.)l|dT>OUCHER & SON. ARCADE 
i Juat completing four WMJM »»* 

beantlfnlly ettuated, on Brm dr lev . 
corner of Sparkhall avenue, over o>1 In : 
Rlverdale Park and the whole dtr, op.* 
plumbing, laundry tubs, eleetrlc light, co 
and see three before yon buy; th.rry-nve 
hundred; eaay terms,__________

assort-aatisri
latest

tv HOW CASES. WALL CASES, C0UN- 
B ter*, shelving, 414 Spadlna.

brlok.
-i

HOTELS. _ «

Street; easy term*, neat home. I'm.cher &™^'w7n„r n„d summer. J. W. Bint k 
Hon. I gens, late of Blllett House, proprietors. edT

OAK HALL ii
AMUSEMENTS.—CLOTHIERS—

118 KINO STREET EAST
2. Ooombos. Manager.

PRINCESS ïïllx

ÉSÿS&St’Er^sH
ion. Arcade. ________________________  T) OSBDALB HOTEL, 114» YONGE-

s *»*ss,w*i«sa‘a
Belt Line esra. J. A. Devsney.

THS BMINBNT ENGLISH ACTOR,
I

"AWILLARD
pmkbbmtiko

Brg.-Tom Finch.

HHj-M-nsasttitMUBarE aContinued From Page 1,
i.

HOTELS FOR SALE.GRAND Majestic (t ftoorgeetreets; accommodation attiet-
ly flrst claea Rates $1.80 and $2X» s day. 
Special weekly rates. ,

-a st HOTEL I/fCENSBS FOR SALE. IN 
In the lieat towns and cities of On

tario from $7000 to $26A*il term* arrang
ed. Maguire k Adams, <B Vlctorla-street,. 
Toronto.

1
nue*»Matinee Ssturday at t

JOSBPH
si10-80-30-50

ivixr aftsasoo*
lo-io-ao-as
Famous Western Play

r Roqtiôis motbi, Toronto, pan- 
I ada. Centrally situated corner King 

and York-street»; steam heated . elect rte- ftohted: elevator’ Boom.wlthb.th end 
en anlte. Rates $2 and 62.H0 per (top. ». 
j$, Orslwai. , -,

H •».
atatlona: electric ear» pans door. TirabeS 
Smith, proprietor,

MURPHY esnsna
'".Hr '

in
I THS fAMOUl 
IklXHDkAHA FARM» FOB SALE. nilLOCAL PRINTERS LOYAL SHAUN

RHUE
yi| VBA-CIIOICE FARMS At BAN 
I < laud In. neareat American colony to
Havana. Apply 151 Yongeatreet.

HAMINti ARROW ofWill Contrl bn tn Mr Weekly To
wards Big Strike Fend.

Nine hundred printers In Toronto here 
decided to endorse the Internstloml Type- 
graphical Union s fight for the eight hour 
day by levying npon themselves a weekly 
per capita tax of 50 cents. Toronto's wiek- 
ly contribution towards the expense* <f 
the Mg labor straggle will approach $3U> 
per week. The two day»' referendum vote 
closed Tueedny nt midnight, and «Then th) 
ballots were counted the rote was fonnil 
practically unanimous, two or three of the 
toes! offices baring three or four dissenting
y°Tbi referendum was taken slmultse ou» y 
thrnont America, and the decision of the 
Toronto printers, who constitute one of tae 
largest bodies In the union, 1st aken locally 
as tn Index of tbe general réunit. The full 
strength of the Typographical Union Is 
about do 000 members, who wlll eentribnt) 
to tbe cause weekly «0.000,,„Thrre^ are s 
number of unions fn tbe FbllipplBes, who 
also took part In the referendum. At pre
sent there are «boat 40 unions In the whole 
Jurisdiction on strike, and these wlll be sup
ported from tha funds._________

WITTE STANDS BY TREPOFF.

Has Four PaUsStif
USXT WSE*

-DAVID HARUM.’
BUSINESS chances. erl.i. !.. .)

T) y£l(ZSSFltâ’WiSffX
W. J. Davlieon. proprietor.

Shea’s Theatre $r&ef
Wllllsma * Walker Glee Ctinb. cjitrtas

Ben All’s AraMWori kjuy,Billy Uek. 
The Klnatogruph, Bert Ooete é Oo.

er
John New'» List. the

,iy «18000 —CLOJHIXG AND OBNT*'

ffl (t/V)A —CORNER STOKE AND 
«PtiSAMJA/ dwelling, good paying gio 
eery connected. John New. ____

Matin.«« Me. '1 lo
yerOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. cccss 

C Don 1sCS MITH * JOHNSTON. BABRISTEjimen^a'nTb'e'Art-^rAS
ws Canida. Aieiander Smith, W 
Johnston.

VetAeennlng Bremner.
« Lendliliessxa ra trotr otr sals.

TUX FAMOUS BNOLISH AUTHOR

Ot 1 A/Ul — GROCERY STOCK - NA 1UW Splendid Hand; large, 
strictly caah trade. John New.

—CIGAR BUSINESS. GOOD 
stand, princli *1 street.

y

EightJEROME K. JEMME®» STORAOH.

’ssisf ss. sraçsjé
B3,*Mrmr.sss a su
Mû SpidiBi svenoe.

more
were tol8OAA —GROCERY STOCK. WITH 

ÎPOUU lease, of good corner store. 
John New, 156 Bay.in Two Humorous Recitals

SB. JSt: I HASSEY HALL
IZJ,
by aA FORK CURING HOUSE FOR SALE. 

J\ Excellent opportnitity for a man of 
ability and some capital, as owner wishes 
to retire. Opportunity open for tel day» 
only. Apply A. B. C„ 174 Spark» utreet, 
Ottawa. 2to.'I

MONEY TO LOAN.Priam : Me, 60* 76c. Ses ta new en a*le
’fA. D VpU o'-A f'oîf « n" °borw» °a^ wagw

payments All bualnaae eenA Ml. I k Co., 10 Law
lor Bwilding. • Klog Weft. 4; toe

C.A.RI8KSt. Petersburg, Nov. 1.—Count Witte 
Is doing his utmost to meet the chief 
objections against the new regime. In 
addition to the promised amnesty tor 
political prisoners, liberty of the press 
has been granted. In the bury of writ
ing the manifesto the words “liberty of 
the press" were Inadvertently omitted. 
The Official Gazette formally announces 
that the term "liberty of speech" I» to 
be interpreted as Including the press.

Against the demand tor the removal 
of General Trepoff Count Witte, how
ever, Is inflexible. He Informed a dele
gation of the strike committee, which 
called on him to-day, to demand the re
lease of their Imprisoned comrades,and 
the removal of General Trepoff, that It 
would be madness tor him to dismiss 
the only man capable of maintaining 
order ln the city.

Y3 EAL ESTATE MAN MAY ACQUIRE 
xv control town site ln Cobalt mining
M «'m^'csnltal.^'NsgotUtions0 with 
principals only, able to finance project and 
who arè well and favorably known. Ad
dress Box OO. World Office. *d7

tic
DENTIST 

Yonfta and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-* to 6.

râa OMET LOANED SALARIED PM- 
M ole retail merchants, t.smateft, 
hoarding-boil»**, etc. without securitySSsas. ‘«as
T2 West Qneen-atreat.

| >1

tram.furnished rooms to LET.
ynirst-class FUBXISUED ROOMS. 
I? with all convenience», at 682 Bath- 
ii rat.

$16,000 « «K FOB OUR RATES BEFORE W- A rowing; we loan on furniture, p1$no$, 
horaea, wagon*, etc. without removal; aaf
g Idler A «ClglTsslSaîU*U1a¥

Æ75,000-ii. ïï* ffi
loans; booaea built for partie»; any tew. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call oe Eg- 
nolda. 77 Vletoria^treet, Toronto.

. NTT K LEND MONEY ON CITY AW 
- -Ms farm property, on satlafactary 
<|^^%»rrower* where the security I* na- 
_ jm»bted. sec ns before applying ehewhr*. 

Bell k Mitchell, Yonge-atreet Arcade, 1». 
ronto.

KSMERBOURNE STREET.
A beautiful brlok residence, all modern 
and ln oxenllent condition, alee let.

». W. BLACK * OO..
aS Toronto Street.

HOUSES TO LET.

FT) O LET-ON DUNN AVENUE-A 14-afe, cTpe?T: Ü% West11 "Quccn-atfeet! 

Tel. Park 891. f1tifSS
t

Pianos to Rent LEGAL CARDS.STILL MISSING.

No trace has yet been found of W 1- 
11am Platt, who disappeared from hit 
borne at 79 Denlscn-avenue. a week

He Is fair and 29, and wore a d"'k 
tweed suit He wa* not in fit cond tlo l 
to travel..

TY RANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, f- solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria-
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent. ed
Y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICL 
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quelwe 
Bank Chamber». King street Eaat. corner' 
Toronto-street. 'Toronto. Money to losn.

>'
fe.-«

Satisfaction when you 
arrange fpr the rental of * 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 KIh 81. W„ far este

Chief Justice Meredith charged dlt- 
paeslonately, but brought out mere 
than one apparently ntrotiç point 
againnt the prisoner. He advised ’he 
Jury, however, that they must give 
him the benefit of the doubt. If they 
had any, but they must not conjure 
up any doubt. The fact that Harryett 
and Paddy Moore had driven out to
gether after the exposure was dwelt 

by ht» lordship, who pointed out 
that the drive was taken on a Sunday 
afternoon. Harryett said he went to 
buy tattle. Was It customary»,» In 
North Hastings, to buy 
on Sunday afternoon? In conclusion, 
the Judge told the Jury they must Itee 
sight of thefr political prejudices.' If 
they had any. atid must not rhnnk 
from their responsibilities- The rase 
was given to the Jury at 3.50 o'clock, 
and they returned In 35 minutes with 
a verdict of "riot guilty."

ART.ago.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Fainting. Bootna. 24 West Kla$- 

street. Toronto,
J. in

Toronto.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

BUILDBRff AMD COWTBACTORS,

SSSSgrSffiP(If) FOR SALE.
’nrer

ZXNE VETERAN'S SCBIP.UNLOCATEd! 
Prie*, fifty dollars. Box 52, World,DEPENDS UPON THE COST.and <ell cattle KDUCATlOIfAf#.

IssSi
rut. 9 Adelaide East.

Mayor Ur.inliart and O. T. R. Offi
cial* Hava Conference,

Montreal. Nor, L—(Special.)—A confer
ence was held to-day between General Man
ager Bay» of tbe G. T. R. and Mayor Urqu- 
hart and Aid. Geary of Toronto, relative to 
the proposed lowering of tbe G. T. R. read- 
bed between Bathurst-street and the h rbnr. 
Tbe company agreed to submit plans wb.ch 
will be amended by the elty council,

Mr. Hay» said tbe company would expect 
the city to bear a portion of tbe coat. I'he 
mayor was unable to give any Idea of what 
the total cost would be, or what proportlo-i 
the city will be expected to pey. A s eat 
deal will depend on that, aa well as on 
tbe total coat.

Tbe mayor returned to Toronto this even-

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

MEDICAL.

CROUP IS DEADLY! R. A. SOPER TREATS ALL CHRONIC 
and special disease* of men and wo

men for $10.00 per month; tumors. caa- 
eers and deformities. $30.00 to $»»M 
satisfactory arrangement» can alway* w 
made with Dr. Soper for payments; ■*+ 
imitation hy mail or n office free; If 
âble to call at the office treatment 
nro<tired t>y sending hlatory of/aMjdf» 
fire, corner Adelaide and Toronto *tra«*r 
opposite poatofflcc; honr*. 0.30 to 12 •*$ 
to fi and 7 to « p m.; Sundays, 2 to » pm 

Soper, 25 Toron to-etrr*.

I)It’must be stopped quickly. Nothing 
so sure aa Nervlllne. Give It intern
ally, and rub It on chest and throat- 
croup soon vanishes. No doctor can 
write a more efficient prescription than 
Poison's Nervlllne. which reaches the 
trouble and cures quickly. The mar
velous

Must Rear Signature of

of Nervlllne will surprisepower
you: It's the best household remedy 
for roughs, colds, sore chest, croup and 
Internal pain of every kind. Large 
bottles have been sold by all dealers 
for nearly fifty years at 25c. Don't 
forget Nervlllne when you go to the 
druggist's-

log. Address Dr. A. 
Toronto, Ont.Wrapper Mow. .4Miner's “Americans/’

The show at the Star Theatre for n»xt 
week will be the well-known and ropular 
Miner's Americans. Manager Miner h a al
ways given tbe patrons of this elesi of en
tertainment a good show, but tbla a-ason 
he baa outdone all former efforts.

▼ary ornait 
Se token» VETERINARY.

FOR IIAMCKCe
ran euziittc.
FBI II uo isms.
FBI T6IP1I UYtS. 
FBI CMSTIPATIBfl. 
FBI BAU0W Mil. 
FOB mCBMPtUIBR

CARTERS H R -1. G STEWART. VETF.RINAjH 
l_J Burgeon. spcdslUit oo surgery, “*•* 
esse» of tbe horse snd dog skilfully tret** 
ed; 126 Bloicoe. Phone M. 2479. BefidtJJi 
282 North Llsgur. Phone Perk 1829.

Fell From Bc*liold.
Fred McMahon, nu cmr-loye of the Cnmida 

Foundry Company, while working at the 
power houee of the Toronto Btreet R illway 
company. f^M «nd side were Injured, and be was taken 
to the Emergency Hospital. m Found Guilty» Let Go. .

Nov.
Forbes Maguire, who was arrested at 
Montreal, pleaded guilty at the Birm
ingham quarter sessions to a charge of 
embezzling money belonging to the 
Canadian Life Assurance Company- A* 
the offence was an Isolated one, ard 
Maguire had been In custody four 
months, he was liberated.

1.—(C.A.P.)—JohnLondon.
from a scaffold. Ills wrist wounded on each side- ». CAMPBELL VETERINARY SC* 

geos, 97 Bay-street. Specialist B 
disease, of dogs. Telephosa Mal» 141.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0U 
X lege. Limited. Tempersnce-etreet T« 
rente, Tnflrmatr open day asd wight. W 
eleo begin# In October. Tel. Msle HI.

F.IHating Irotile with the «h ? 
Gets damp and hardens? Then 
you are not 
TABLE SALT. It never cakes.

I Cossacks Attack Neetlsg.Back to Work.
Ekaterinburg. Russia. Nov. l.-On Kremchung, Rueela. Nov. L—White 

receipt of the news of the pronmlga- a public meeting was being held ye»- 
tlon of the Imperial man! eito g v!ng a terday at the People'» Theatre, to do

th» railroad mand amnesty for the political prison
ers, the removal of the Coeracks and

Flnerer Wes Cat Off. m, WINDSOR«... Eapes. seed 14. 102 Elllotitoreet.
îV^Tngêr 'token’o^n WÏÏSÎ6' 
^teX ‘she wa. take, to the Em -
gency. 1! constitution to Russia, 

j men decided to return <o work. OURS SICK HEADACHE.

J

Q

WEBB’S
BREAD

18 ALWAYS 
THE BE8T

447 Yonge Street
Pheee N. l$B6-lMr to, wagon to call.

vt>

N SAMUEL MAY&C1Z,
BILLIARD TABLE 

- MANUFACTURER^ 
—fatdblished ^

f forty YlATB, 
taunMa S*n<f for Qrtlcyot 

102 Sr 104,
■ j Adelaide St., 

TORONTO.
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TORONTO AND OTHER YACHTSMENfAWTBD.

[ED RT F. * 
kimdlnn muonf 
iPhl.adelphli 1 
svd also VV 
nil. 1887

Will Meet Sstarter !■ Important 
Seeelea at Rochester. PLASTIC 

FORM

Adams’
Good
Office
Furniture

fei
Boeheeter, Nor. L—Reptwentatlve yacht*, 

men of the Great' Lake* will gather in thl* 
city Saturday to attend two meeting» of 
importance. Delegate* to the annual ee*- 
elon of the Yacht Racing Union of the 
Great Lake» will meet at 10.30 o clock In 
the aaeembly room of the Chamber of Com
merce. In"the afternoon, at the name place, 
at 2.30 o'clock, the annual meeting ol the 
Lake Yacht Racing Association will be1 
held. .

The aecond meeting will he of greater In- 
tereat to local yaclitamcn. Tue Yacht Uac- : 
lng Union of the Greet Lake» 1» one of the 
great bodle* of the east, it la subuivided 
into three organization»—the Lake M.chlgun 
Yachting Association. the Inter-cake Yacht
ing Association. and the Lake Yacht Kac.ug 
Aaaociatton, wnich are made up of all the 
yacht club* between 0»wego and the other I 
end of the Great Lake».

in the Lake Michigan Yachting Aaaocla-1 
tlon are Chicago Milwaukee and the other I 
organization» of"the middle we*t. in tue*
Inter-Lake Y'achtlng Aaaocla tlon are all thel 
club* of Lake Erie, and the Detroit Y.'c.it]
C/ub. The Lake Yacht Racing Aaaociatlon 
1* made up of Mocbeater and all the o.h r 

fjNf
Yacht Club, which, while not on Lake On-, 

i. I II ta no, la included in thl* dlrlalon.
4 f Delegate» from Buffalo, Klugaton.Oawego, 

ta Toronto, Hamilton and other dull* w.ll si- 
tend the afternoon gathering»; In the cven-

--------- lug a banquet will be given the delegate* of
both organization*. Last year » meeting of 
the Lake Yacht Kaclifg Aaaoclat.on waa held 
at Oawego. It la not known what matter» 
will come before the meeting, but amend
ment» to the rale» are Hkcly to be conald- 
ered.

_______  The Inter-Lake Yachting Aaaociatlon ha* I
. ircom the excellence of * proposition-for the conalderatlon of dele-|Ottawa, Nov. 1,—From the excellence re <atw ,he œeetlng tlK. yacht Racing

the attendance and the entbuaiaam express- Union of the Great Lake*. The union at 
cd at the annual meeting of the Ottawa present does not recognize In it* classifiai- 
„ . . , h[n,r •lutnr* well for tlon anything under 25 feet. The Inter-Cricket Club, everything a g Lake delegate* are Instructed to request
the game next season. Secretary Lewi», thlt tbp 18 and 21.footer» be allowed cfasei-1 
In reading his report dwelt on the club’» flea tlon under the rule* of the union.

,h„ _~ar which The members of Rochester Y'acht Clubperformances during the past year, wnicn #r# discussing an editorial article In Novem- 
was a successful one in every sense of the: b,r boating, a Cleveland publication. Th.- 
word. Out of nine flrst-class matches play - i editorial deal* with the Canada’s Cup cou- 
, „„„ foor iQ-t Regarding troversy, which It characterize* In op nlnged. Hie were won and lour lost, ueguruui» paragrapba „ a -matter of considerable

the breaking off of relations with the Cana- moment at the present time." A shot at 
dlan Cricket Association, Mr. Lewis said : Buffalo. Chicago and other prominent yacht 

-Two events stand out most prominently clubs on tW* side Is Included. The section ; 
amongst the incidents of the season. One in question reads1 :
was that we were compelled to resign from Last year Rochester passed the word 
affiliation with the Canadian Cricket toeocl- along the line that It would appreciate tae 
atlon owing to the hlgh-baudcd behartor of j co-operation of the other club*, and that.; 
the officials of that organization in their altbo they would do all In their power, they 1 
dealing* with us In connection with the In- were not sure that they could do enough to 
tcrnatlonal match versu» the United Btates. ' thwart the well-laid plan* of the ehallcng- 
wbieb was to have been played In Ottawa ers. The other club* replied, ‘No we Wi 
this year. In consequence, no memlier of. not help you, but If you lose we will bull-l 

clubwasable to play in tbe internation-1 a challenger to recover the prize and get 
al match proper be Id eventually undri* the the credit for so doing, auspices of tT association at Toronto. How-1 There’s selfish ambition personltled. and 
ever the American team that played up in persona] avarice magnified. How can these
Toronto came down and played the Eastern clubs and these men right themselves in ______________________ ________Canadian Association at (fttawa, so that their own and their^neighbors1 eyesiby rally-, . 1 .;
an’toternatlonal t'atTd cringle —" liï/'aTVïnZ Ypre»red at one of thesepauseehe heard the

Of tbe individual performancea during the Let Rochester say yes. and faint sound of distant chopping-
year Ackland’a 160 (not out) in the match In and help her make It good, lost a» she -Telling u» to remain where we were,
against the All-Montreal eleven, and Perel- did this ^car nna ded. .xnense he went on, and after a long interval
ra’a 100 (not o*t) in the same match stand It la not w much the matter of expen^ • dwarta- They
SristtrU',! responsIbbTfor^some’maznlfb Kat^iM K^ng X ‘ a C^a* eyed u. *5*plcIously. They are a tlm-

Bristow were respon i <j„'e Cup race should not 1>e held In BY 6. id race and have been much oppressed.
Rochester has no reason to fear Toronto ##jn HtatUre they were somewhat un-
after wlniUns three tlmes^nnd the de flvre feet, in color a yellowish black.
Pembroke brothers have They had retreating foreheads, pro-
B.Y.C. decide to defend. They hop-d to trudlng mouths and chins, eyes b'-'lflpu 
get the balance from other member* of the and keen and faees much more Inteini- 
club, who would receive a part of their in gent and pleasing than I had expected 
vestment back when tbe series was over. to fln<j while the lower limbs seemed

InJ^^ônihwlThmNrtkHert«hoff <rfrAni rt «n«rt and slender, the body wae thick
en* Cup fame to design a flyer to keep ib- set, with long arm* and a general
International trophy In Rochester. They aspect of muecular development, 
have received sketches from llerreshoff. -j ga.w few ornaments among them- 
with the annonneement that the designer ; Qne j notiCed with a. bunch of black
wanted to get to work on ber at one^ lf the another wore an antelope
^h7^t^lnobR«; to *1n.w?r tMt hern on a string around hi. neck. He
thc”c would be nothing doing ont» the R was a rain doctor and thel\°™.W'1! 
Y. C. came to * decision regarding Toronto s rajn medicine. The only tattooing I 
challenge. . . saw was a series of irregular pyramids

Commodore T. B. Pritchard last mgnt on the neck and arms.
said there was no change In the attltode of | , wa„ moet interesting when the
nrt'kifow of**’ebangeon ’the" part of the two dwarf, finally decided to conduct
Canadian» He would not say whether Bo- ue to thelr village to watch their meth-
Chester wônld forfeit the cup In the event G(| ^ locomotion. Not a stick was
of an ultimatum from across the lake. broke by their stealthy tread.

’'Scarcely a leaf moved as they si
lently pushed forward into what seem
ed to us a pathless forest. Their walk 
spoke volumes as to the secrecy in 
which they are obliged to find safety.

"The village consisted of fourteen
tbPwertEd Y^.cT’M.» clearing oî" h^V'acV^Th" hV.

Saoon Saturday, Npv.ilL starting from cannot be called houses-they are only 
the building at 3 pan. The club has had 8helterB,
a most successful summer, and look for a -Two poles are driven into the ground 
record field In the annual meet, the rac-s cross Dole fixed Against tillsbeing open only to .-lub members. .11 handl- andg*oth« pole. are leaned, and

"‘ST-nlor flve-mik run and 214-mlle walk. the whole covered with stick* and 
Intermediate boys' 214-mlle run and Vi- leaves. One end Is enclosed; all the 

mile Junior boy*' walk. rest are open.
After tbe races the annual turkey dlnm r -gma[[ beds made of bamboo, rising 

will be held. , . foot from the ground, showed :bat
Entries close Nov. 8. / u,e tittle people were not insensible to

comfort. A bamboo bed Is not at all

SCIrri.hr wanîè;
p.v Circulation it. 
Yon ge-sorest, 1

M’HY AND ."2 
\ to gloo a mow 
nates under no. 
test Is AmerG. roads; writ?
I of Telegraphs 

Y., Atlanta, u
T«.. San

155
*>«*|m Champion Team Establishes New 

Record for Labor Temple 
Alleys.

Il Jacobite Beat Hermitage a Head in a 
Drive in Remsen 

Handicap.

Vi

Clothing It
Better office furniture » 

not made than the lines we 
arc shotting. All that could 
be desired in finish and 
v. orkmanship is certain. 

_ There is an exclusive 
C “ something ” about the 

| (g construe ion — impossible 

to describe—but instantly 
visible to the e> e — that 
marksthem as masterpieces 
of the art of furniture 

b Idmg.
Being the best doesn’t 

make them the deareit, as 
you’ll be sure to find out if 

you come in.
If you are 'nterested in 

good office -furniture we 
have lots to show you.

The rolling season In the Printers' 
League was started last night In Labor 
Temple, when The News champions knock
ed uvwu Tbe Telegram by a big margin, 
and The Star won by 18 from Flemings. 
The News established a new record for 
tbe Temple Alleys. This afternoon Tue 
World piays the Extras, and The Globe 
meets Tbe Mail. Last night's scores:

—Telegram—

New York, Nor. 1.—The Jamaica meeting 
came to a close to-day with a good crowd 
In attendance, and four favorites were suc
cessful. The Remsi-n Handicap went to 
Jacobite, who beat Hermitage a bead In a 
drive. The esse of tbe ringer, Fre> aman, 
bas been referred to the Jockey Club. 
Jockey Willie Knapp leaves for Ca.lfo. ula 
to-morrow, nummary ■

First race. « furlongs—Quadrille, 120. 
(Martini. 7 to 10, 1; Toscan. 11» (W. Bu-' M 
Cbauaui, 6 to 1. 2; Flora lia, 105 (J. Jonet), % 
30 to 1, 3. Time- 1.13 3-5. Col. Bnppari, W 
Broombirudle, Sovereign, Debar, Koyai Win-. % 
dow and lotra also ran. ! *

Second race, selling, 1% miles—The Hn-| 
guenot. 9li (Miller), 5 to 1, 1; Macbeth. 107 
(Livingston), 15 to 1 2; A Muskoday 89 
(Myers) 4 to 1. 3. 'flme 1.55 2-5. Buckley 
A.. Brigand, (Sold Hrâld, Amberjack, and 
Lady Jocelyn al»o ran.

Third race, scrlllng, 1 1-1H miles -Grenade,
KM (Sewell), 7 to 10. 1: Yorkshire la-1. 1)8 
(Perrlne), 6 to 1. 2; Chimney Sweep.03 (Hor
ner). » to 2, 3. Time 1.49. The Southerner | 
and"Gilpin also ran. I

Fourth race, the Remsen Hsndlcap. OW 
furlong#—Jacobite, 12ff (J. June#), 4 to ■>, 1; 
Hermitage. 95 (Notterl. 5 to 1, 2: Yalagal,
100 (Dickson), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.07 Î* 
Know, Zienap,’ Commune and Hector also 
ran.

BirC-

>TH RAILWAY! 
entlflcally Uagbt

fl>ir rrsd- it»,
I. DomlulOB grkM
reading, 9 Essg

s "a
v/,

Parlor.0T(hWHI^

><ssa«f
I

Keen Buying 'll
X. 146 171-317

. 132 214—846

. 214 233—447
. 206 172—378
. 162 162 331
. 206 161-366

Edv urds 
Hynds ... 
Nelson ... 
Spa i t on . 
Fookes .. 
Jeffery ..

m
9

OUR MOTTO:—Raw, Ele

gance, Economy.

OUR AIM:— Every Oer- 
m„t Flawless in Fibre, Ferm 
and Finish.

Benefits You Ir
Ontario and tbe Ban aloclub» at

0............2178TERATOJW,
11 nations—f21

wultK:»ao atAvenge 363. Total .....
—New I (Æ&iîlïiï&SiiOur close cash purchases in the 

world’s best markets accrue to 
year benefit One of the im
mediate result* is our present 
remarkable offer of

. 200 235—444

. 236 11)5-4*4
. TM 215-439

13
to. Kirkpatrick 

Williams .... 
A. V. Elliott 
F. Elliott .. 
Sutherland . 
Oliver ...........

FIRST-CLAgg
at the Mat, 

alacr gig 
nerd apply. , For Autumn StormsOTTAWA CRICKET AVERAGES.-■j;; Q.. 100
re. Aekland Leads With Bet and Me- 

Olverln With Bell—Oflleere Elected
Average 424(4- ToUl ............................. 2565

—Star—Business SuitsOBXERAL I

Itationery " j
perk, ronng nttn i 
hire', experience,)» 

•' -1 rc-f-«or nrsfJ 
y lo A. II. strttia

and winter snow* there are the Raincoat and 
the Long Overcoat, both in lispensable to 
the man who considers his good appearance 
along with his personal comfort.
Plastic Form Costs have been fashioned ,"rlth u"‘ 
usual care. Extreme elegancy aptlv describes their 
stvle and cut. while they are lined, tnminrd and fin

ished in the highest art e^.')}c *allor»«-C§ VCfy 
moderate—ranging from $12.00 to $25.00.

MAIN PLASTIC FORM PARLOR :
93 Yonoe St. (Nexttoÿie»’.)
Branches—

Ottawa.
Part Artlwr.

... 179 211-390

... 166 178—344

.... 187 191—878

... 222 2U3—425

::: î?ï «

Steiensen 
West .... 
Turvey ..
Love ... 
Wilson .. 
Kidd ....

CITY HALL SQUARE. 2

;
ifor $15.00

3. Time 1.45 4-5. Our 81»ti-r. Kotoneka, 
Antimony and Gold Fleirr also ran.

Sixth race 6 furlongs—Tnmh.an, 112 
(O'Neil), 8 to" 5, 1; Vanguard. 112 (Miller). 7! 
to 1 2; Swell Girl. MB (Martin). 11 to 5, 3- 
Time 1.14 3-5. Royal Scot, Tarlac, Proposer, 
Massive, Billy Panastar, Good Juba and 
Isadai*y also ran.

Average 877*5-8 Total ................. ...2266
—Flemings—

.. 175 143—318
,. 176 161—337
.. 2U1 140—341
. 253 192—145
. 213 194—107
.. 194 176-370

Wheeler ,
C'arslake 
Brlnswood 
Crawford 
Webster .
Gibbons .

Average 369 2-8. Total ...................2218

to your order for which yon 
would have to pay SB 50 to 
♦25 for elsewhere. English and 
Scotch Tweeds and Fancy Wor
steds and Serge» make tbe 
most 
can hav

Let os show yen theee goods.

FED OF WBr 
lloyed on one of" 
i to spare writ* Hen In icl.ur.*. 
kiusMflratlone ,u ' 
P.O. Box in ^

WITH SÔMi^ 
young man.

iceable suite a man

7 Lord Radnor Won Steeplechase. session of tbe horse. Mitchell mill that he^ir»$^'Sk!rJ«3.*s esr^nssssssrsM#day Tbe st^deebasc handicap went 0 bad Imught Cataract from Mooney, an ex-

Jl HI* 7?rt ?°2' DoHnda iiW^PprkinM)* It wa# after thl* sale and repurehaso that ; against the wind, Ilarbord was forced io
w ,181 x 7r«m5; 1 •W A«rrs f!fldy I *v- Mitchell came into pension of Catarnct. rouge twice, the first score made against
____ /l%lVm'.kU *nd Broodier riM wn Smith, the a’leged chief connplrntor in the team this season. In the second half

1 Thlrdrracp d furlongw -Lfeber. 106 (Nle the case left tbe track last night «iter ( at W|th tbe :wlnd in their favor, Ilarbord
a1iT*7Ftn s 1- Ppntaeon 105 (Boland), 7 to arart was seized, and search by the 1 ink^- scored a touch-down and four rouge». For
î V Follow ’,be Ftog ^ (Moms)! 7 to T ton detectives ba, sd far failed to locate, tbe wlrners Marshall's bucking, Forsyth's

Tlme10l 201-5. Bélden. Captain Bush. | him.—New York catching, H. Clarke # end run were the
WIU Hold Annual Meetlns To-Mor- »tta M Daring and Queen Caroline »1ko ----------- dlsUigulsblng features of the play. For

"-New Talent 1. Line. j ^ Lplee^. Cub boas- FOUR STARTED IN FREE-FOR-ALL “»we»rtSXC“ JSÏ
. .t. . ...... I .nurse- I ord Radnor -145 (Gayior), 3 to 1. ----------- The Ilarbord line-up was as follow»; F.ill-TJe annual meeting of the Varsity llockey j 'onJJ^n £ 0wpn» H5 (Dnpec). 3 to 1. 2; Planet Proved Winner After Drop, back, Forsyth; halves, McKay, Marshall,

Clob will lie held to morrow at 5 p.in. in, Qonld 13s (Archibald), 6 to 1. 3. Time _,a_ plrst and Second Heat». U- Ularke; quarter, Funlds; centre, llow-
*hc cvm for tbe election of officers and g.ar 2-i> Jim Bozeman, New Amsterdam, ___ ard; wings, C. Clarke, Fraser, Hcroggle,
general business, preparatory to tbe an Or lata. Light. Out and Sweet Jane «Iso ran. ^ Toronto Dr„lDg rlnb heM lbelr big i Karls, Kipp and Hart.
mal campaign on the Ice. The team should (8tainl. 2" to 1. 1 ; Chief Milllkcn. jH jMort ^ Thrt'bfd rtJrted*t>h'rMtcr''t!iiCr! ■ S*w York? Nov. 1.-A letter addressed to

be very strong this winter, with several rim. 16 to 5. 2: Lanrallghter. 98 <8t*n^>-,i time»1 during1 the “season were ellilhle^to ptt»ldeut Butler of Columbia University 
new and promising players In atteudauce.ln- t„ 1. 3. Tithe 1.57 3-5. Coruscate and Gold Cm s ^ere ,.ialw<1 accord- ff"™ J1- Otldcn, the father of one of the
eluding ltoy Thomas, the Barrie goalkeeper; Enamel also ran. (in ln. tô the best time made In a winning heat Columbia s football men, was made public
T Hauly. McCliines and Clarke. I Sixth race. 1% miles Harry Stephens. 90, rn^to tnem-M^time mane ma^ winning n~i y g[ ^ un,verlitJ The letter say>:

K Patton last year s captain, Is the only (Rnssell), 10 to 1. 1: SI* Lee 90 (Morris!, 11 f.( j* maI,.hpd rlawt,g and tbe ra,-ing « a* My son, Fred H, Duden, a senior In the 
Id senior not attending Varsity. to 30. 2; Mae Hanlon, m of the molt uncertain ' klSd that has been School of Marine», bas to finish Ills .tud.es

-----------  Î, T,T «0^ Shark 3.0 ran witnessed at the Exhibition track for some and be graduated this year, lie by. lost
. . . «'ne Grass Girl and Sea Shark al*. ran Ald. Sam McBride acted as stirter. one year St the University by being unable

London Junior, for O.H.A. Seventh race 6 r He had class.A scoring for th- word1 to puss his examinations Iweause of playing
London, Nov. 1.—Loudon is to I* repre (Swain). 16 to 5, 1. La Sagltt , (Ane l- om t, on tlme and lt was won bv James footLull and had to take the same cours.»»

su.ted this year In the Junior brunch of the 11 to 5, 2: U. A, Fowen. un tooeruen, $fCF*nien’* grey eeldlns, Wilkie Reas, dr.v- over again. He passed bis examination*
Ontario Hockey Association. The team to to 1. 3. Time ’'nlrtmi Tun en by Dr. Ilodglns. In three straight beats, last June and now Is In tbe last year of
d6 the trick will be that from the Beaver downe. St. N«1. Btiej Rat Uni. tor ^ J ^ threp heats wag h, ,n the School of Marines.
Hockey i'lul>, and it give» every promise tf rando, and Flying vnanoai ai»o rau. danger and In all the heat# did not make “I have non' & telegram addressed by
biiug a winner. „ .“T a mis-step, putting them in one, two. Jtiree, Ccacb Morley eo my son: Report at Co-

'lbe club lias been on foot for some tn« Kineer. four, the way a horseman likes to see’them lumhla oval at 9 a.m. for football practice.*
months past, but 'final arrangements were The suspicion of tbe stewards of the Ja^ ^ • R j MeBride's Kir Robf-rt was *»«'•- How con my son stady when he has to be
only n.ade within the last couple of days, males race track that the geldine < fltamet on(fe aD(j Nesbitt’s Roger third, the doc- ̂  in the morning at football practice and
when it was finally decided to enter the entered in the last race on Monday wns a tor winning first prize, a ton of coal. again at practice after 4 o’clock in tbe af-
O.H.A. The latter’s secretary Was *boti- “ringer” waa confirmed yesterday. rjvo class B was won by Jimmy G.. the pro- tervoon until lateT' I certainly did not
fled and the application for admission ac- trainers that bad the horse In their cnnrg perty of Frank Rogers, there being no other gend my boy to the university to learn to
cerited at one period of his career positively lie - hor8e qualifying between the times of 1.16 play football, ond I find that it ruins hi#

The' team s manager la Wilfrid Dube, titled him as tbe fast race horse Free*man. ^ |#18k AU that was required was to Coi siitutloo besides tbe bodily barm he
treasurer of the Grand Opera House, and They pointed out where his hind legs - e drcie the track three timoi $0 a tJ?ou' risks every day. I have now told him that
n hockey player himself of no mean merits, painted and otherwise Identified him ny is Mn(j cherry red brick donated by Joe B'*»- he mi at either quit football or leave the 
He will represent the club at ibe O.II.A/a ; conformation. r ~.nh -t-Wnrds 8eI1- tbe, bl6 «aat en<* ljan. and the university and still he is forced to play byannua meeting In Toronto on Nov. 11. The alertness of the Jaekjy CTnk ^””6» owner of tbe great psx er 1’oetor ll . Moriej, who seem* to have him under hie

I he Beavers are an extremely ambitions ! saved the bookmakers from a nnnnciai C1 c WM taken by Dsn Locbyle’s Hat- eoctroL 
dub of young hockoylsts. They have left scorching. rf!1Ve*tl?flt well n’a*tiied Sf * e “I appeal to you to find some ways and
no stone* unturned to get the very beqt of ! authorities discovered ^barge of Tata- KemP'* Jf? raiJd m^Vh^^hMr^Btt’ie V m,cn8 to *et blm ott the football team, so 
malrrlal for their team. scheme b, large amwint The y V.a i? ‘Vie that hc ha* th<- necessary time to study.

They calculate that they have a defence ract 1“ ^ack Mm for a ■ g i 41—much 5a<1 th' rnoat «ivood tri scoring away t,ie e attend lectures and by so doing graduate
Wthey first water, lt comprise. L. 1 tl Zr 1." n.^ ptited agrinst L.v L«K »“ hl* ncal «amination.-''
fomerly of Goderich, and Gordon Bennett, than those he a P left the rest of Dan IjOCh To tbla |etter the university authorities
fmn erly of Alls, Craig, both well known arp of being In the Î L'',,8;T wlnnL fl^sï seared the lVl ’ t rcplo-d:
In tbe Junior hockey world. Berry, for- Three men Rmlth o( chlcnco, who !, i'h, Mr Stewnrt mint- "When the standing of a scholar 1* nn-
mcrly of Elora, will guard the goal. u «Id to have first %sed as the owner of <* '’"*?*• V ïrn(li {Ü'tàr? formly good, it Is lmi»osslhle for the uni

The forward line will include Stevens, !behors“ when it was brought to the Nar "cijL'p m»*0« i)f Wn Levack's Edna veislty. to take aetion m such case* U a "si 161. not out:

McDonald, formerly of Goderich. wtn'he^M s°o & the"* pVo^r ^nn^O-Q HD. Warden. Tor Victoria. chenee, rH.ea.o Man.,.,.

Velocity W„ c.mhrldke.M,.. SS&fU&SF* T ^ <" " of th* article^ I

London, Nov. 1.—(C.A.I )—In the race xia^ra- Charlotte. $md hc was represented romin(f to wire. R J. Patterson’s Black jt was said at the Columbia football fl**lnf* Frsn* for Roseda'e. tlonal League Baseball Club, Col. .Tames jn ajj these huts would Include,
to-day for the Cambridgeshire Stakes, \e ! hav horse 5 year. old. The stud m ™k0 Vas serondwltfi H B Clark's Billy hi ad.|i;arters that Duden would continue to -Tone *7-F ^ Ev*ns. for AHartTVftar a qnarter of a century as one ™ “ ,h only bow, and ar-
Itsdty wou at 7 to 2; Sentry, 49 to 1, 2; ^k^by the Jockey Club had . Ml ^a'ïh^" 7nd Char.es Stone's Fr.nk 8. play turnout tbe season *** ** for Toronto. ! ^ tha mÂ foreâort character. oTtbc Na- '.mall poking pote .tick» for
Dian Swift, .50 to 1, A „f *ni-h a horse as being bred In Virgin a, fonrtd Billy Levaek will he kept warm — n \l r 112' J F King for llati- t'cnal game, retires from active participa- ' - monkev steaks a little

Eighteen horses ran, among them Glena- , was supposed that he had died two „ wblle „ the first prize was a ton of User» Most 1'lay !■ Ottawa. ***ln<2rrismi' agalnit Wanderers". 137, not; („ professional baseball and I» sut- kindling '.mantitles of
troy, 7 to 1; Andover, lo to 1; Donoetta, , lgn. roa, Ottawa, Nov. 1.—The game between the. Garrison, against ,,p,ded bi Charles W. Murphy. It was an- native grasecloth, and quantities
l'j to 1: VrlL 14 to 1; Nlrvanab, lo to 1, ’ When Cataract was Class B was won by Wm. Robin on » Rocgh Riders and Hamilton Tigers for the . j onrney far Winnipeg. *t Bran- nfcl nced that Frank L. Chance will be the cassava and plantain. .
Thunderbolt, 15 to 1; Nausfer. 16 to L, Mon- e ^ Monday. Algernon Dalngertleld, t e T|mm R who won the first two heats, the football championship of Canada will take ..l io, t 0ut ' null ager of the team next year. "Not a woman or a child waa to be
«leur Chanet. 1(1 to 1. Neloelty a. week ago ^retary to the stewards <* the Joehey th|rf lw>|ng taken by Jam-» Ixvdirie's llelrtv, pla,.e OI1 Nov* jg. The Tigers say they d"îrl,2 aL? c Efans. for Rosedale, against mo’ K ------------------------------------- «een. All had fled to the forest at our

quoted at 16 to 1. The r*ce Is one rlnh (nformed the stewards that the h L This horse showed wonderful Improve w.|11 not play In Ottawa. The officials who veCallnm's xi 152. âCOICl'C I ITTI C PFfIPI F approach Lader. when confidence wa»
was s "ringer " and they told M- L. Mit mont ,,ohn Anderson's Fairy was tlilrb bave th,\/r a, t0 where It will be played "Xti-TV Terry, for Mlnrlen, against AFRICA 8 UTILt KtUKlt. “Stored they al returned.
ehell. who claimed to be the.ewner^ that Wm c Hector fourth, and T. Bate* favor varsity oval here, which Is strictly ■, "À^n, 108 no. out. , _ ----------- "I? did not take ue lonff to get on
nLogr1,nhed0andntm under surveillance C%Ttfr^or.s„ to snlkcys was won by1'™11*1 «round tor thg 1{ough B,der*' „j"ly 15-H- C. Hill, for McGill. «.n«t who Have Penetrated «• go“ ^ wlth our small friends M

bv the Pinkerton» <"frhnl,?teCaffertv who A. W Holman's great horse, Ulanet. He v,r.„ 8cn,or, OB the scales. MJnH 22-j''willett, for Halifax Wander- Heart of Plarmr Country. was chilly, and we all eat down about
In the afternoon John MeCaffertr Who )(1 >n Mtrem(>|jf ^ d h „ -^"ï-emst Garrison. 101 „ ------------ the Are. I gave the head man a box -)t

wl^rgPTndncnB Dn^eti whoOTh,d .he ™°''wasw"' drl.ën bvto'm m’* tert-m.,duÆgwhieh they we,y pitted '"elyV-Dr. J. J Cameron for Rowdsle. New Tork gun; In view of the at- matches, having first lit one Apre-

Corset7 «rF°îec*îm.m' POel“T,‘7 rÆ^ta^s^e^mî'wm^o^'Mf'S'en. %tX,V w&d’.^fo»^”: °'»^bim "W? to-£’w. Ve^. for Rowdsle. tentlon excited by the exPe^tlonwhich “"‘d°n(>ta have^en more acceptable.
r "r«târaet they found, was a bay hor e. [r’ *aV Hght up wtih James l.amh’s Em- Maepherson 142, Machine* 156, Lash against Brooklyn. 138. Prof. Starr of Chicago ha* organlz "He showed u* how they got ftre w.th
with i? big White faee, with all fore!e.a dark and narry «■ Ja*. Chaj,tier's entry, 172, Montague 141, Jubneton ISO, Burnham ------- to ro to Africa and study the pygmy two atlcka, one a foot and a half long,
bavin color. Closely Inspecting the hair on fra,„nfr It pretty race all th’-a.J JW4, Klteble 192, Lai ley 175, Davidsoo Toronto Boxera for Nostresl, interest Ine to know that the Other about a foot. The shorter,
the hind leg* MeCafferty and Dnrn"11 found w|]Pn |t |a kn„wn that Emma L. held the 18o, Ktts* 162, Bums 16b, Reynolds 144, Montreal Nor 1.—A large amateur box- tribe*, lt 1» interesting t Ktick had a round hole near the end.
Signs Of dve. " Freekman was Itorn with two |rn|.k r,,o0rd to wagons until reeentlv. It Fii nch po. After a survey of the men in- j_g tdwrnnment I» to he held under the . there are living in New York a man and Th longer had a point which fitted

**« finrk buy. with n blnz«*(1 Inc*, witn f<>nr pianet Kummary : prvvtlue* for th#* bahincc of tbo week- tb#? Tf'”. Aiimav favorable replies have ited pysmy village# never bef<<e CD- it on the ground and «uck me pani woma uum, i which I have
h" iPr* „nd black points.” , .. cum A. to wngon#,- second match with McGill is scheduled for J ten rs. Already rai ora me hl T<y i* They are Rev. A. W. of the other Into the hole. Close by wa; weird mu Me, the lIKeof wnicn I novo
b À veterinary surgedh •PPjJ'f* L'nm-s v.-Farrens Wilkie Roes.... Ill Hatii day at Varsity field- are likely lo al?d'o*“awa. ’ Haîsey secretary of the Preabyte;! in a little heap of dry bark of aklnd used never heard. (>"e
to tbe horse-* hind legs, îndvrith1 R J McBride's Sir Robert............ I« n ueli less severe than was that of yes- 001 ° f^ree of the large local athletic asso- S(arH forê|Kn missions, and Mr*, by squirrels to make ne*t*. He twirled the music of the forest, the <»ll of thh
gradually washed off and left Nesbitt's Reger ............................... 3 2 3 terday. For thre,-qnarter» of an hour Imtli .fixing has been taken up with In ",a,rd “ i‘1 V at 41 the upright «tick with great rapidity, bird, the roar of the lion, the trumpet
white* stockings. The trailers' Identifies Tlme-1.1414. 1.11. 1.12. te, m. went a. bard as they ,-ould go, anl merest during tie past two years. Halsey, and their home I. now at 41 th^uprlght aticx w tn g the of the elephant and the sweep of the

mus made complété. Class B, to wagons- i.vrlug that time the seniors went over for creased inter the Hhamroek Klng-atireet. a, TT .Jl- a wind thru the tree».When Mltebell. Weele ""'l ^ Leu'^t.dd^* Frank Rogers' Jimmy G......... - - 1 1 1 ten trie, none of which they attempted the^mont M^iitll^A. A.A. all bave Dr- and Mrs. Halsey returned only ^ toe watch he* had his fire, "-Hie dancers were all men. and there
examined by «ic stowards. the^nei.^oiaa Time-1.18. 1.18. 1.19- to convert. large clsiSS» studying the art of self-de- a few weeks ago from a trip to the totiiuU by the waten ne naa ni nothing objectionable In the dance,
strange story of how they had seeurtopo. Class C to wagon,. .......... -.-STSI*.. m* e. l^îof L^lnt.o,,, hasheld Presbyterian mission, In Western Af- th.f man ha? brought the playtime of the.» llttie peo-

- 2 Tb, h ^rLSr,:-puttln, UP a ! >&Wh^°°^lmM ln£ V* up P.e ^ the forest, Whose amusement.
J. H. Lock » Uncle 81m........ 3 3 ^ ar|1(/[e o( ,,«u this year. The eham- ^„Vn,o„™yman from anywhere, pro- t®flor' |^ey diwmtwrkea at Liur pla,nteln leaf. He unfolded the leaf are Jew.

.. n 17, -U' pici ship now lies between Ilarbord and v#leilhe is a bona-fide amateur. vl11®’ ,n .the ^rench olv»r and revealed a maâ# of wild honey.
Class D. to w,a^'n*r~ - • Jamcwm Collegiales, with tbe odd# favor- Pflt Ronney is In charge of tbe boxing made a long trip up the Gaboon River.

n^"r Th.'u-reônrt fl'i'k 'Mneli.........  4 4 big Ilarbord. In the first two games liar- ole»* In the khamrnck quarters, and It Is turning aside from time to time to
re n rtiîkhî BtilvC * M *......... 2 2 bord scored 44 poliit, against their oppon- owlngtothe Interest which has been a»Cend tributary river*. For thl* trip
Chas Btone’s Frank 3 3 cuts' nothing. Jameson against tile same cna„d hy thla class that the director, they need a naphtha launch, the Dora-

Time—1.18. 1.16. 1.17%. t<‘”!“* Tlaen „ked Varsity for £ev^ ,aken tbe ProPOKd tournament In thy ^ven to the African missions by
wm**RohInson^s**?nimy R 1 1 * ^tacîîT'i^m^gTitafd.  ̂a^ ÏÏ b‘"'d' _______ % family of Orange. NJ, In memory
Wm. Robinson s .Timmy n................ j i were going up until they found out I of a daughter.
.Tsmes I^Khrie " T 1 o ..................** 2 -» how bad ibey were against the wuior» yew- *f0rt,*s ! Returning to the coast, they went to
Wm Cr«î' Hector ,.7..Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 4 3 terday afternoon. A^,b“r ^.«“cLfèssed'That ht. has heen the Benito district further north, and

»= “%ss3L'im*t; L-Æ«S5îÏS3C“32H SESSSasurs.’s srLC^&rr^vt'%SK’®"rTiTî1 SSSrtoKbrfcsat SfVMJrsissara."» SfeT&r r""“

Tlme-i.Bl, 1,1*». 10854. 109. WB- Corker, Williams. Quigley, Rogers. Wood., «^'ljçd mon j Mouldnt that Jar J<»';thBt at {ew day«. jous-ney distant
Palmer and Trow: also any other players llttsburg turns. . . were twenty-one dwarf village* In the

rue DM (ÎRIMS SAII FOR HOME whose names are omitted. Players are re- Altho n<h a single player has been elgn- ....
I ML rlLUnlmu ufilL run numL- minded that these will he the last prac- ed, It 1» given out at the Miehlgau Moo that

A-oetatto- Football Trip Mhowed K j w^nt STT X* The ^t mfr ÇJgft, « ft

«.'tzzzcome Ae- roak<*un•tu,ro,KtUFtsxsnsrMrM K,x dwarfe have yet|r/Tinsrpg» wh„e,....«

ssr.otuwforth. TuŒsEx1»ssr, iwwenWw^
Ameilea Th,; three team, of toe Ma.tiand Laerw many of W dwarf, knowing someth ng j J ”Wn,|)kln.. doe. anytmdy
rx $*j?tgrjz srxrs-jz “*••? ci*=c, »f j^jsa,t!a5 5 & T*se, c*a^7* i -wî ^%**i?*\%% * mil t'ru?,vr*

! Win 'immediately 'b", S S l^rrttStiM &JZ ^LtilTgto toe ££ vT/lages. At ^"^1X1 Î.TSÆ ^0\V

iïe , rtD â^d many “re S Ireadï talktn ” of 1 "I thUik Nov. 11 a very suitable date for „„ at 8 o'clock in the lecture room of the the flrst native village encountered if- ! ^,a,thelr wondering face», lit up oy Anwrican
the trip and many are aireaay talking | ^ nrJ ,„atch The first game must he Century Bapttat Church, Maepherson ave- t turning from the government road ** “Lell-lbt \T seemed to me a very M American

play«l in the east this year, as It was due mlc. A good program has been arranged |nto the foreet Dr. Halsey and his " Dr^* ve scene Even in the dwarf
to fall in Toronto last year. for tbe occasion, Including an address I y were told there were no dwarf 'mpreasiye si en „r|v to «ho

“The place of tbe final game between tbe the Rev. D. C. Ilossaek, honorary patron of P*Tty were told tnere were n village they listened eagerly to u 1
winners of the flrst contest, and the Infr- th, All friends and sopporters of the 1 village* In the direction In which they word* 0f the preacher,
collegiate champions, will, of coal*’, be sr- c|et, ladles and gentlemen, are cordially were going. They pushed on, howeve., -Later they showed ua * dwarf dance, 
ranged later by the (*. R- F. U. Executive, lev lied to be present. into the dense forest. The star* shed some light upon

----------- "Even at midday It waa twllght/' *t range scene.
With the Hunters and Hotsade. say* Dr. Halsey. "Great tree* lay ( "Two torche* made of pitch 1 rotw 

L'ppervllle, Va., Nov. I.—The opening day acroe, our way * Underbrush was the mahogany tree lit up the face . The 
of the A merleau-English trial between packs thick that It had to be cut away with mu*|C wa* furnished by the women 
from Grafton and Middlesex, proved a fall-, a "One little creature held a cutlass In
ore on account of the dry weather and tuhj „If ae^me<1 impomlhle and absurd to r^h hand, which she beat In perfect.
W|'.'k m»!r c'‘i^.o-dTv" aî' wenH’mme and *eareh for anything 'n that wilderness. t)rne. The next woman clapped her 
until 9.55 the covers along Beaver "Dam but our guide knew what he wa* about hands with rbyth*"!a,,’drum’wuh her 
creek were drawn without success. Hounds and at times would «top and lleten, and other thumped a email
were then called off. as there was no chance | _______ — finger* In regular time. The drum was
of raising » fox. A field of 38 graced th"--------------------- made of red wood covered with aote-

„ „ „ r^'over’"'’ wire fflS SUûTJÇÏ CûOfc’S CCttOO Root CWSpOUIll k^b-^ext woman had four atick-.wl-h

An ,mpor..rtB“Xts been eslled reHt.
for Friday evening next at Central Y.M.C. taking an In .nd ont jnmp açro* a road. JSSa S^idln«wodsgrwaof ^r before her wlth great rap.n tv. rente.
A perl or* at 8 o'clock for the purpose of Mr. Chamberlain of Boston fell at a ditch, flRJH9ÊÊ *ir*ag«b—*»1, for oMiatiJ Next waoa wmneoheatlng t p,
planing a city basketball league for the ,nd Paul Whiting at Msssaehosetl. cam- a VSTF/li cas», II per box: Wo. I»!» and at the endwaaanother woman »
reini ng season. All club* dealring to enter cropper over a atone wall In the morning MM ness stronger tar Bpsrial w1th a drum, who seemed to he the
«botid be represented. Am.mg there ex H.rry W. Smith, master of Graftoyhoonds, ÿ ST^S^skfovCO* leader of the orchestra, as all the real
petted to enter are Weat End and Central will take ont hta American pack. The met Sf fn^K^ComooiuxVtek* s^ followed her lead.
Y M.C.A.. All Maint». Mt. Stephens, ‘ "no.- will he at Lettb plantation, but It Istbongat y J tonTtcwMJoasponnn, with a peculiar refrain core

AC *Dd C,rl,0n i ^UttieM11 Wlnd COOt,nDeS tb6re W" Wladser,Onlaslo. mm, til the time. At Interval,, adted.

HARBORO BEAT TECHNICALif.
F.D FOR * j.
i for I he year jj

’hllllpe. Shrlgl. j p

Heavy Wind Made Kicking and 
Catching Very Difllealt. c-Crawford Bros.,

TAILORS,

I
Manage*.LIMITED.

Corner Tonga and 
Shuter streets.

the l
mn a alb. ITORONro.

RICTCLIM. MO
lleyele Uqsgn, MIR AND WOMEN.

«lESswteS—îâîÏÏw
Irrlutlou re «loreMlo».
*P.™n°M|0n»Bd not MWln
gnt or «oisonore.___

0sStW OhtmimI 1 
LMUiMftonri."

KlLiyft AÜD
*. lidbeff: B0 A VARSITY HOCKEY CLUB

3. hfETARtCRttMOiOrlorALL CAKE#, C0Ü*. 
14 Kpadina.

S#UI bj !■ "Rl,ia
cent bowling.

The election of offleer* reaulted as fol
low* : Patron. His excellency Earl Grey; 
bon. president. W. A. Allan; bon, vice- 
president*. Hon. Sydney A. Fiaher MF, 
Hon. Sir F. W. Borden. K.C.M.G.. Hon C. 
H. Hyman. M.P.. B. J. Devito. Robert G,!l 
and G. H. Perley; president. H. B. MeGlv- 
erln; vlce-pre*ident». D. C. Campbell, God
frey P. Pereira and A. W. Powell: sec
retary-treasurer, F. L. Clinton Pereira; as 
slstant secretary-treaanrer, H. Aeklaml: 
committee Henry Aekland. J. A. Orav, M. 
G. Bristow. William Johnson, Thomas Ran- 
kin. A. G. Lewis.

'ELS, week* to Invest $5060 to a

MONTE, PRB _
. under new auaaia 
-ngbont; mneril hath 
timer. J W. Hint A
mm «TW

Nervous Debility.
Kzkalisting vital drains (the effe<ri* of 

early foldes) thoroughly cared; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*, 
fcyphllla, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man 
tood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all «Ha
rare* at the Genito-Urtoary Organa a ape- 
elalty. it make* no difference who has fail
ed to care yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medlcinee sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p_m.; Sunday». 3 to 9 

295 Bhefbnarna atraot. 
Gerrard-stroet.

OUSE—MO 
$1 op.

831 YONGE-STBIR, 
1rs. Rate, $L56.

—Bowling Avorago*.—
O. W. R.

30 2A5
. 148.2 38 350 9.3
. 119.4 31 297 9.5

....................  44.8 10 151 15.
—General Averages.

Ave]
8.8H. B. McfiHverln .... 186 

M. O. Bristow.
W. Johnson ..,
F. Pereira

TEL, 1141 YONC.g 
U of the Metropolltaa 
50 up. Bpedal — 
?slie. Managdr. ■

Mi. Dr. J. Reeve,
hoowo of

Ave.
26e«0
10.61
18.15
14.55
14..T1
12.45
12.26

ricord’s Sîï'sssSy't;: 
SPECIFIC ÏSKtVvV.'Sh®»
n UKr hew kmg Mindies. Twe bottle, ear# gu 
«eut esse, k, •ianaturc on every boni,—non, 
rllrr geruiae. licit who have triad oihaf 
reir.cdi,, without avail will not be dlMppoifitsd la 
thit. Jl pti boll le. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD S 
t*u« 6tcSE, Elm Stbut. Co*. T**aul*v 
Toronto.

ir*3
. Devaney.

H.In.
. 28 *160 
. 23 *106

H. Aekland ....
F, L. C. Pereira. 
W Johnson .... 
M. O. Bristow .
J. A. Gray .........
A, G. Lewis .... 
H. B. MeGIverin. 
H. W. Maude.... 
I> C. Cernnhell . 
T." H. C. Clnnn.
G, P Pereira.
W. T. '.Wilson .
V. H. Mteele ... 
p Chrysler ...
i w"kp"weii:

F. Campbell ..

k22 fl
-r 4H28

•S—iSBBffi<1.50 and $2.00 al»
6822
4021

long distance harriers; races.2710
6.44561A

the Weet Bud Y.M.C,A. 
Meeting on Horember 11.

8.80•8522blv. TOROîfTl 
I situated, coh 
kream-hested; 
Rooms with I 
and $2.50 per —

Program for7.302510 RUBBER 600D8 FOR SALE.7f027 / I" -6.00 13456•8fi
5.882212
4.6111f>
4t(Y>1410
3.4117 *18

TONB — QV 
G. T. B. and 
s pass door.

8.381114

10» psg* book rare *e branch ofloa ____
------------------------------------ SS» Sisoiir TEmrVS

cures» ULj

Contraries of a Season.
The Canadian cricket centuries for theTEU QUEEN-OTW 

>; rates. On* deOw •
iprletor. ■

^’.Tiine’l—H. Aektond.

C£0K REMEDY CO.,
-

GAL CABDS. ti
Î^tÔn^aÜBH^K

Supreta* Court, F*
irtm^nta!
ander Smith, Wlim

CLIMAX TREATMENT
Latest sdemlfle discovery for ear# of gonor
rhoea le Climax, Cnree in one day.

PRICE 83 A BOTTLE.
123 Tnat It W., Ter* ale, Near Ualaa Slat lea

Tiger* Mast Play tn Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov, 1.—The game In-tween theWAGB.

Class B was won by Wm. Robin on's 
Jimmy R.. who won the first two heats, the 
third being taken by James Ixiehrle's Delcffj p|aee 0„ Nov' 18. "The Tigers say they 
L. This horse showed wonderful Improve-1 Ww „ot y lay |n Ottawa. The officials who 
ment. John Anderson'* Fairy was third, bave the say a* to where It will tie played 
Wm. Cross* Hector fourth, and T. Ball a yavor varsity oval here, which Is strictly 
Cricket fifth.

The free-for-all to sulkey* was won by 
A. W. Holman's great horse. Planet. He 
Is an extremely good looker, and has w in
•.Ùre.Mua r nd wlhhnna at all nf the Iff (T.uff

JCanadian Institute
-FOR-

rHYSICAL TRAINING

FUBXITtJBJt 
le and single 
he oldest end

Storage and ©
rm

r
« was

mile and a furlong.
Velocity wa» a warm favorite aad won 

by a length. King Edward witnessed the 
race.

Jamas V. ■•rtM.M.D.,
PRINCIPAL

Hamilton Bank Build- 
in^r, Queen sad Spading 
avenue.

i—Msdlcsl and Physical Exsminstlen,, with pra- 
■cription of exerciw.

a-Bodr Building. J—Boxing sad Fsaclng.
4—Tescher»' ceuire. J- Corrrepondree, courre.

TO LOAM-

«■tes City Y. C. Dance.
Tbe annual dance of the QOeen City 

Yacht Club will take place tomorrow night 
at the club house, that has been tastefully 
decorated with prize banners and flajs, 
tbe committee having spared no expose lo 
make tbe affair a succès*.

klOUSEHOUJ 
is. horaee *.«d » 
istalment plan «

paid la »n“l' ■
, All baalnaes
Naught A Co., 
g Weat. m

m

I

Ikd kalabied 
merchants, leal 

lc„ wlthont w 
rices Id 40 pf 
k Maottijir C*

Hitt From Frisco to XÏ Y.
Kan Francisco, Nov. 1. —Henry Harris, 

irai ager of the Han Francisco baseball 
t< am, yesterday sold pitcher Hoy Hitt to 
the New. York American league Club for 
67000.

it.
1ATEM BEF0B 

furnltflfs, Lsag Motor Cycle Ron.
Kan Francisco Nov. L—W. 1). Cbadaeyne 

of Buffalo, N.Y., has completed a mot.ir 
cycle run from New York City to Kan 
Francisco lu 47 days 23 hours and 50 min
utes.
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WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES NOV. 2

la revenu™ a a— - r- "The dwgrfl.
"Thé chief took some honey and ate rv> sign of gardent ng or

xsrxxsszt ./w. avssrJ S
"A donkey'ïtTak wo*! to'tobe placed below the Bushmen or

then Offered ue, but on the plea of hav- ! the Hottentot but I ^lla£e
lng plenty of meat we declined, and preelates kindness. The whole vlliog 
gave our boat a tin of rooat beef. The came to the river to spaed u. on '*xr 
little people were most Intent In watch-1 Journey, 
lng everything we did. The blowing "T*“ 1 
up of an air plllowj excited^helr un- to come to 
bounded curiosity. "" ‘ *' '*

», » ,«w _______ , ________ pillow. feU the air against their cheeks boy*
; -c.c twenty-one dwarf village* In toe as we opened the valve and understood gray hair 
forest. This mission itself at Lolodorf i the une to which the pillow waa to be The dwarf has a 

Reddy" wa* founded by a Scotchwoman who placed.
i Baird wanted to send the Gospel to the "That afternoon »e held a rellg.ou»

F Y ON ClTT *
-, on iatlifarijjf »

vW'M*
It, then passed It to us.

3 tlve dwarf who had not even the sem
blance of culture. We were

ore e 
n Jcs Latoata Selections.

—Cincinnati—
FIRM!' RACE—Young Sa ter,

K8L’i'OND*"ravB—Bonnie 1’rinee Jhsrlle, 

Amln rltn, Fox Hunting.
THIRD RACE -April Shower, Full Mway, 

Lady Lou.
FOURTH RACE—iBanetoroo,

Brown Veil. „ ... ,
F'lT'H llAt'E— lady Esther, Beautiful 

Bess, Turp. ,,,
SIXTH RACE—Mt. Tammany, G lleten» 

Little Elkin.

1- Aqaedact Selection.,
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Zealu, Bryan, New Mown 
Bay.

Wizard 1 with «he moat courtly of Orientals.i I
KBCOND RACE-Israelite, Massa, Nor- 

bury.
THIRD 

Lancaatrian.
FOURTH RACE—Eugenie Burch, Coy 

pduid, Ormonde’s Right.
FIFTH RACE D'Arkle, C'bosucla II., 

Lady Ellison.
SIXTH RACE-- Lotus, Meddling Daisy, 

Mclllc Donobu<*.

iRT.
1

RACE—Bellsnlcker, Arkllrta,— P0
wre. I Alllnda,

The brother of a alek man prom aal
________ _____ _w ______ the mission for medicine.
All examined the The head man promised to send some 

to the school, one old man witn 
shed tear* as w*i left- - 
heart”

ID CONTBAC**^. 

g. 1’hone b°rts

I
even

'Latoata Entries.
Cincinnati, Nov. 1.—First race, 6 fnrAqaednct Entries.

New York, Nov. 1.—First rare, handicap, .
*11 ages. 7 furlongs : lio Wizard King . .103
Çj^an ...........:" \u riofén”” .............Irt Uov. Orm-Vn ."...loo Bourlmn News .10»
^aia ..............•...Ill < lf,tf ii .......... J”- - Wndlfiffli i(ii jUaiii Devil ....10*
Ol nette ..................HO Ktcrllng .................. 100 ... * < *ol»l> 103 Rcmiugton .

L’uto’w................ Kmg.mcre '.'."L’lW Windshield .. ..Ill
Mown Hay. 10s Hutn i>.......... .. iia YouDic Kat»*r

Jss. Reddick .. 106 Meddling Dslsy.. 92 ' ...'.Mt The Mate ........... Ill
Kcrond race, 1 mile, 3 y par old* : Ktcond rare, 1 mile and 50 yards:

Norbury ...............106 Martinmas .......... 08 Vo% i,u„#iu, ... *»3 I^msdownc .. . .102
{•"élite ...............B'nllani .............................. 95 Bunllp, l’rlnce C. 9» Ri veille .. .
King Rose .........l'u Mimsii .......... 9> -n,,, |^llr,.| .....102 8am Craig
r*nT«|ue ................liti Bradley s Pet.... 95 Algononln .. . .102 Katie Power» ..loi
Arsrnal ........ ,10ft Coii»ii«*1o II.......... *.J3 i |ght 102 Frci'Slash.îIaek Y,,Ch,lDC iW‘" m MfSShiîf .....10U Hold Beil ..
Col. White.............m i Ambcrlta ............ 102

Third race, BHIp Hose, soiling, 6 furlongs: Third race, 6 furlongs:
RoFtromo . ,.,,..112 Bcllosnickcr ... .i(r£ tromprunr .. .. U7
Artery .................. 10 Merlingo ............. W enntnone.............. l>7
Reblm oore ...........l‘T Liât less ........ 04 Mary Romeuiom tw
Lan<a*tr.an......... K/7 ^ , „ .. ! Madison Kjjuare. 03

Fourth race, the Aqueduct Handicap, \^y \jow ............  Hh
11-13 miles : Voltanlc
Colonial Girl . .124 < oy Maid .............1<M VrIona
Eugenia Burch . .122 Odrr*trorae .
Bsd New«« ...........11*< Jocund ....................105
Alms Dufour . .lifl Kidney C. LOv*. .1©.*»
Ormonde-* Bight, 115 Mis* Crawford ,.1<Y2
Bedouin ....*....114 Gold Rf*e .......... M

Fifth r«rp i mil welling. 3-ycarolde
Torchai lo ..............103 irttlflT ..
D’Arkl#- ........ lOît Dazzle
Linda]#- ........ 1«»3 Ismaillan
•Col. While ..... 1 * » ' Lad
Boy craft ....... 1<»2 Ga v
Glow Star ........... 1<>2 Yada .............
*ir Brillar ......... 1*0 Connuelo II ... .*4 j
Bed Fox ............ Ya.htlng Girl .. 04 [arP ••••
Bnbtle Jsm t .. 90 Maureen .
^ Sixth raco. r# furlongs, filh»*#.
Pamela ................. 112 Mle* I’o.nt .
Loto* ................... .112 Delude .........
Pantoufle .............. 112 Th# ringalec
Meddling Daley. .107 Dik-oom .........
MolUe Donohi'ie..1<»7 Blm* Mamie 
Caprice .................107 Ml*# Lingard
Mar v ai p...............iv7 Nellie Burn .... 100 Harmakla ..

iational.
Tn-

ms aye pm 
•S. They 
,.y, have
st.

. 105 

. 105
1DICAL. V. . 105

. .no another visit next season.
Before sailing Mir Charles Kirkpatrick 

said that he was surprised to find so much 
Interest In this country, as he bad lieen 
told I efore coming that the team would 
probably be given a frost.

"We also met with some fine playing, 
he eonllnued. "This was especially true to 
the ell le» of Chicago. Mt. Louis and I’hlla 
de,phis. The forwards on I he American 
teams play almost as well a* they do In 
the onl country, but U I» the half ba-k 
|M>eit:ons that need strengthening.''

beats allÇHJJÇ 

11 sea ses of ^ rij 
tr month: 1® É|*B
les. f-WlO __ *“ Href»J!pd|
de *n#

aonrs. 9.39 o’ to I #4 
n ; Stindsjre. - ”.per.- 25 Toroot^T

,r’M "e r,7,'rVrevebl:nd"0te^ P-^ta'.

money.Detroit Free I’rere.Oceaner ................101
Hlstcr Lillian ...102
Anna Huai .......... 102
Udwinn ............... 10t<
Full hway ...........14>i
April Shower . .106 
Winifred

LIQUOR AND 10BACC0 HABITSFor Sew York Horse Show.
New York. Nov. 1.—There !* an entry 

list of about 1700 for th#* nnnual norso whor 
at Mad'son Hqnsrc Garden for tbe w«*>k 
Ix'ginr.ing Nov. 13. The entries already 
number 260, more than In last year's show. 
.T H M< ore A Vhlcago ha* entered 100 
h#,r*es. bended by hi# hackney Forest King. 
An ong the other entries are E. D. Jordan's 

Htldred. and A. G. Vanderbilt's mare 
Rustling Kilk.

PH
lead ...106 A. McTAOOART, M D. 0.1L.

76 Tougo-n., Toronto.
.101

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Hai.ütn ................. 16b
(julzz II  ............Iu2
Wood lawn Belle. 102 
Gypzen#* .. .....102 
L#ord Haven 
Kir Gallant 
Juba ....

LltK-rly Mo .... U7 
Brown Veil ..
Maggie L*iber
Alllnda............
Isady La sea .
Sportsman .. .. 98

1K1 Kanctomo .. . .100 ------
SI Fifth race. 5% furlong*:
(,7 ; Astraea................03- l'omet ....
«7 Pretty Nellie ... 93 Flo** S. .

1 Beautiful Bern -1°1 vnrnett
...101 Lady Esther ...101 
..SOI

2y«aro!ds Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles:
107 My Eleanor .... i«0 Plautus .. .

. .107 Gallant <*ns*ie . «» Van Hope .
100 Economist...........fO Double ....

..Its»; I^ivson............. ..93 Little Elkin
i #hdy Lavish .96 Athena ....

UNI Horten*la .............96 t'Hnt'u .. ..
St. Tammany ..SO*

1*7 .toMl' eUadînV tna^peninul^ât^frlt^**»

’"ref-Wf B. Meredith, Chief Jeetlce.
Î1Î- ti w. Ross, ex Premier of Ontario, 
■L‘7 John Forte, D.D.. Vleteria Cohere. 

Father TVefy, President ef St.

97 A**oclntion FootbnIL
All Saint* Junior* will practice in Km

......... 10,> light Park to-nlgbt; a full turn-out of all
............109- mfSmyer* 1» espected.

#FSt (lenient#' Pnlted Football Club wants 
for next Saturday at Leslie Park.

97
.10198.. !»9

Ic.RIMARY.

LwabtTygjfcrM

r»dd°CsFSI

UT VETER'^Orf
Lj Tempera®"rre|
fa"pen <>■’?■--** I 
kober. Tc1

in ?'lMm .lot
Address It. Miifou. 75 Dundna-streei.

The Britannia* will practice to-night at 
8 at Stanley Park. A good torn-out |* re
quested.

Trinity end Mt. Matthews meet to an 
Anglican Association game Maturday at 4 
O'r'cck on tbe Don Flat* (east sldei. The 
feline lng Trinity players are requested to 
be an hand: Miller. West, Boynton. Crane.

Baker, Curtis. Swnlies. 
or, Robertson, Watkins, 
Welle

.101
101

forifeTenart'e Vegetable 
liquor sod tobacco habite are health- 

Si rete uiexpeoslre home ^ N.
hypodermic Injectioire. nn puhlleltT. n» tare

.. 96
96
9.3

lût»
.101 Wl-Hon. Ken 

McDonald. 
Pc-lisou, HausUp,

my,
Mcflr100 ..IO'

. 96

r
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STORE CLOSES 

AT 5 P.N.i ST. EATON Ci—He edU* that Mr. Sowden, wrlt-_ —, . - t.hment of public malefactor» of every
The TerontoWerio^ rank and claee.

Nothin* could better exemplify a 
day In Vhr yesr. *tron* character than the stand he has

lelepbone—prlrate «change connecting *0 taken over the Insurance Investigation. 
«tm^RirnoTmÏTM I» ADVANCB. A weaker district attorney, concerned 
One year. Dally. Sunday Included $£» more about his prospect of re-election 
Fix months " „ than the best lnteresU of the people.
On7'm<whth* “ “ ** .could have earned some cheap reputa-
Onc year, without Sunday * , |Qn by personally Interfering In the
yloormmonltha •• “ 1X proceedings and commencing process
Three months " " against the Insurance magnates, who
0nAeTr.h.es include postwe.n Css- have been partially exposed. In place 
sda United fltst#*» or Greet Britain. uf that he has kept in close touch with

They also.he committee, and ha. carefully re 
lo'sImoaV'cTcrv town and village ot°°' trained from embarrassing their actions 
tsrlo will include free delivery st the sno )y premature activity, believing, in bis
"glas, terms to .gents snd wholesale own words, "that much as U I. to be 
rath= to nenadealere on sppllcatlmi. Ad- deglred tbat wrongdoers should be 
Tcrtlilng rates on sppllcatkin. Jgg™ br<mgbt to Justice, U U of more import- 

Toronto, Canada. ance that all the facts In connection 
Hamilton Office, Boys! Corner. Jams» w|th th|g important matter should be 

Street North. Telephone No. 90S.

tlon-
Ing on Sept i, stated that, the report 
of the Interview misrepresents what 
he said In a casual chat. The Incident 
Is of value, as disclosing the animus 
which exists In certain quarters against 
government ownership, and the avidity 
with which anything tending to dis
credit It le disseminated. Instances of 
the same kind are not wanting In Can
ada, and the public should exercise a 

skepticism

STORE OPENS 
' AT 6 A.M.

Friday Bargains For Men and Boys
Many Messages of Condoienee/from 

at Home and Abroad—Tributes 
From Bench and Bar.

This famous lager is 
widely recommended for 
its purity and health giv
ing qualities, 
the best Canadian hops 
and malt at the famous 
Kuntz Brewery, Hamil
ton, Canada.

Order a case from your 
dealer.

The first Friday in November has, at least, this significance; colder weather 
clothing just when you need it at prices that mean helping you to pay the coal bills 

additions to your savings bank account.regardingwholesome 
general attacks on government own
ership, unaccompanied 
charges capable of examination and 
verification. Public ownership support
ers court the closest investigation, 
knowing that it can stand the test.

—or
It has been arranged that the fun

eral of the late Christopher Robinson, 
K.C., shall be as quiet as possible. At 
2.S0 to-morrow afternoon the cortege 
will move from Beverley House to St. 
James' Cathedral, where services will 
be held, and thence the cortege will 
move to St, James' Cemetery. Many 

of condolence were received

Savings on Men’s Wearby specific Made of

l
UnderwearSuits

of all wool domestic tweeds,dark 
shades, double breasted style, 
sizes 34 to 42, regularly 7-5°
and 8.50,Friday bar. E OQ 
gain............................... *waat*f

Shirts and drawers,Scotch wool, 
medium weight, double breas
ted, sizes small, medium and

LIFE insurance:.

Editor World: Relative to the strong 
Judgment you give, In a theoretical 
manner, in your Issue of Saturday last,
In favor of life Insurance being taken 
on the without profits system, I would 
like to give you my experience. It 1»
said, quite a" *’Vrnc* ,£,*f [ ! they are not worth one cent, and the
Is worth a pound of theory^snd that pub„c d0 not know how to otherwise
experience is a dear schoolmas.- . ge( at them Farmer, would welcome 

T1}6*6 proverbs flt into the ia«, ,|mp|incatlon of the laws, as well its 
which I am going^ to relate. the people living In towns snd vll-
seven years ago I took a Policy on the lag„ am r,ot writing this for puo- 
ordlnary life plan, with profits, for ; fjCad.fon- As you can »ee from my let- 
MOOO, and have now th^ recelpts to ter j am n0t a scholar, but, for your 
show for 38 years, up to July, 1»0«- lhe conglderatlon| from a reader of The
fuM yearly premium is I197.M. World, wishing you succès» In your

The profits came to me yearly. In ! flght and that you may win, 
cash, and were always used in reduc w»lch j wl„ agg,gt you to do If living 
tlon of the premiums. The first five w[)en the flght c0me« on- 
years my five payments were $807.81, Patrick Heffermin.
the second five years they were 1788.66, 
total during the first ten years $1596.47,
total during the second ten years WRITS FOR BY-ELECTION».
$1339, total during the last eighteen ______
y®ar* •h.OW'n0*,t.h® Writs for new elections in North
the 38 years of 34931.84, thirty-eight ; ■ynr|r «rpef t ambton and Wentworth. __time. $197.68 Is $751L84, therefore, the ££ ^"‘^Tntlgomsh d N. have ^ b^f c°^he C'ty ‘n ‘h* YOn,*‘

I1 applled’To" this policy I consulted ^"November ^"and^Mning^or*^ ! To succeed Mr. Robinson as standing 
the rates of the Canada Life and other vcrab« 2L Thi retuml^ officers am counsel for the city, for which there Is
companies, and found that the prevail- v^rth York_Sylvester H Lundy a ^ retainer, names mentioned are1ng rate for a level premium, non- .H™ Tork Bylvef*cr Mm<3y' G. F. Shepley, Wallace Nesbitt, W.
participating policy, upon the same went’worth-W. E. 8. Knowles, Dun- R- RtddeU and many other prominent 
age, would have been $174.40, or $23.28 K.C. s. The late Mr. Robinson was
less than to have the $8000 on the with West Lambton _ William Douglas, standing counsel for the city since 1868,
profits system at $197.68. I decid ed In camlnchle and has appeared In all of the city »
favor of having the profits myself, for Antigonlgh _ sheriff D. D. Chisholm, most Important lltlgatlom 
It seemed very evident that the life TBe v terg, ])gt are not r#a4y in Function Postponed,
companies of that day, tho few. were ssskachewan. and the elections can- The University of Trinity College re-
not doing business wholly for the fen therefore take place in those con- ceptlon, which was to have been held
of doing It, and that the difference of Btltutncleg untn later- last night, was pjBtponed owing to the
*23.28 Offered me was a pretty good There will be a vacancy in Quebec death of the chancellor, 
evidence that a “with profits" policy ag gtKjn ag Hon, Rodolphe Lemieux In the board of control yestelrday 
would be worth a good deal more ihan formally elects to sit for Nlcolet or Controller Hubbard made a touching 
that sum, or they would not be willing oaspe. reference to the death of Mr, Robinson,
to offer me so much to sign away my___________________ whom he had known from boyhood, ar.d
claim upon yearly profits In any good GETTING UNEASY. the city had always relied upon hie
company. Well, the result shows that --------- Judgment. Many other sympathetic
If I had yielded to the temptation to Brockvllle Times: Since the ex- references were made around the hall,
save that $23.28 per. annum (sometimes posure of the Insurance frauds in the T^ie mayor Is in Montreal,
called a dividend guaranteed in ad- i United States, many people in Canada Tribute From «he Bench,
vance), I would have made a woeful j are getting uneasy. There Is net Speaking with much emotion and 
mistake. The very second payment much to be uneasy about, so far as the scarcely able to Control his vo.ee, Chief 
was reduced by $44-40 of profits; the safety of the policies Is concerned, tor Justice Falcon bridge yes.erday in the 
tenth by $48.86: the fifteenth by $85.03: policyholders may feel »ure that their divisional court at Osgood* Hall pad 
the twenty-first by r8.08.and the twenty , policies will be paid- But most rol- ffenerous tribute to the late Christopher 
ninth by *100.64—that year's payment icyholders feel that they are entitled ; R°**neon, K-c- . „ 
being only $87.04, or less than half the t0 some share In the fat profits that j ‘There is no public or private expres- 
drlglnal premium. I are made by the big line companies. ; **on °* mine that can adequately voice

To sum up. however, you see that They muet be making lots of money, | 
if I had paid on the non-parttcipat- ; Judging from the palatial buildings >o**we haveeus.ained said
Ing plan, the total payments to this and big salaries they »eem able to ef- the chleI J11»"6®- His career will fur- 
date, for the 38 years, at $174.40 each, >ford. The policyholder* should either 
would have amounted to $6627.20, where- get a slice of the fat, or else have 
as the profits have reduced my cost to ihelr premiums reduced. ThVa 1» Just 
$4931.84, thus leaving me the happier by and natural, and the Insurance men 
$1695.36. And that without computing must awaken to that fact, 
compound interest upon the difference 
saved each year. If 6 per cent. on 
the difference saved, each year, were 
added, the sum total saved would be 
raised to over $4000. My $8000 policy has 
cost me an average of $16.22 per annum, 
as against the $21.80 that It would have 
cost if I had takenitbe non-partlclpat- 
Ing plan. An# Jest jftene one might say 
that the wltheiir rates have been 
greatly reduced sine* then, let me add 
that I have made enquiry and find tl at 
there Is no material difference. Borne 
Toronto com

messages
by the widow and bereaved family yes
terday. Some were from abroad, and 
they were from near and far In Canada, 

It Is the wish of the family that the 
funeral should be ae simple as possible, 
as this would be z-rrj\ng out the 
wishes of the deceased, who avoided 

ta tlon always.
eldest son, Christopher C. Rob

inson, was easily located, and la at 
home with his bereaved mother. The 
second son, Beverley, has been found 
in the Parry Sound district, and Is 
hurrying home with all speed- 

Oaly a Week Ago.
J. 8- Fullerton, K.C., when spoken 40 

at the city hall yesterday, was moved 
by reference to the lamented counsel. 
"To think that we were together In 
court last Wednesday and to-day I um 
drafting a resolution of condolence of 
the council," he observed, as he re
marked upon the apparent health of 
Mr. Robinson one week ago when plead-

# large, regularly 47c each Off 
garment, Friday...... eUUknown, in order that wise legislation 

may In future prevent a recurrence of 
Advertisements snd snherrlpllonssre r^ wicked acts which have done so

WUa much £ bring our business community
Fi-sitre, Australis. Oermsny, etc. lnto digrace."

mwn?«N£2m.ne£ Under pressure of various campaign
Windsor llsll "............................**OOtresl, charges made against him he has taken
ïN'sïrnn m.'jobn St."V. Quehec: the public into his confidence and told 
rework6* .Jones ........... : exactly what he proposes to do if re-
Elllrott squire News Htsnd . ■ Bnffslo.
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mica. elected.
Dispatch snd Agency Co. .. Otuwa.

and sll hotels snd newsdeslers.
St Denis Hotel •• • • • • • v • „ 1
P.6. News Co.. 217 Desrborn-st^^

John McDonsid *\\ " Wlnnjpe*. M.a,
T A. McIntosh .......  Winnipeg.
Raymond k liberty •• .«t. John, b-.
All Railway News Stands snd Trains,

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

Overcoats
of plain dark grey cheviot and 

all wool tweeds, long full box 
back, sizes 35 to 46, regularly 
10.00, Friday bar- f* JQ 
gain.............................. Oe*Bîf

Shirts
Colored, negligee, pleated or 

laundried bosoms, latest stripe 
and figure effects, sizes 14 to 
»7|t regularly 1.35 to 
3.00, Friday

>V?nThe
o*

.89■%.

Reefers
or pea jackets, of heavy all wool 

grey frieze, double breasted, 
storm collar, sizes 35 to 44, 
regularly 4.50, Friday 9 QQ 
bargain..........................

Fur Coats
Black Russian calf skin, lined 

with quilted Italian cloth, 
storm collar, leather arm 
shields,
Friday

"If re-elected district attorney for 
"I shall go Jerseysthis county," he says, 

to the board of estimate and appor
tionment and ask a special appro
priation which will enable me to 
retain Charles E. Hughes as spe
cial counsel. I will then turn over 
the ordinary routine of my office 
to my chief of staff, and I will de
vote all of my own time and that 
of as many assistants as may be 
necessary, to assisting Mr. Hughes 
In prosecuting each and every per
son in connection with the insur
ance scandals who may have done 
anything to bring them ylthln the 
reach of the criminal law.

••Mr. Hughes knows this Insurance 
situation as no other living man 
knows It. His ability and integrity 
Is known, not only to the bar, but to 
the people generally, both as the 
result of his many years of prac
tice In this county, and especially 
because of his activities as coun
sel to the gas committee and to the 
insurance committee. This will be 
the way. In my opinion, most 
speedily and effectually to bring to 
justice those connected with the 
insurance matter, and ^who have 
committed criminal acts."

Wool, navy blue cashmere, navy 
and white with striped bodies 
and 6 inch collars, sires 34 to 
43, regularly 1.35, Fri- fQ 
day each..y............. .. »**</

Walkerton, Nov. 1, 1906.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP A NECESSITY.
Those who regard the rapidly grow- 

thle continent in
Suspenders

ing sentiment on 
favor of public and municipal owner
ship of all monopolies as a fad which 
will soon pass ,away, will assuredly 
find themselves to be mistaken. The 
principle which underlies It is too 
sound and staple, and the .facts which 

too numerous and vell-

Elastic and lisle web, cast off 
fastener», regularly 30c, Fri
day bargain, to 
clear .

regularly J7-5°>

.2919.00
Savings on Boys* Wear

eeevessssssg
*4 r\

support it are 
ing to result in anything but the trans- 
formation of opinion into conviction. 
Whenever enquiry has been made by 
impartial observers, even where origin
ally there was distrust and antipathy. 
It has brought about conversion and 

acknowledgement that its opera-

blue worsted serge and dark 
tweeds, sizes 33 to 38, regu
larly 3.75 to 4 35, 9 Qff 
Friday bargain.... &•****

color, sizes 33 to a8, regu- 
larly 3-75 to 4.50, q qA 
Friday bargain ....

Suits
Two - piece Norfolk and three- 

piece single breasted, dark 
tweeds, sizes 30 to 33, regu
larly 3.50, Friday | QQ 
bargain........................ ■ *****

Suits
Two-piece, pleated jacket, navy

BootsOpvfl
tlon is not only directly bénéficiai, l*ut 
productive of a stronger and purer 
public spirit among citizens- ;

Public ownership has become a live, 
issue hi many of the great cities of the 
United States, notably In New Yc rk. 
In the course of an Interview held i

with ;

Box-calf, extension edge soles, 
sizes 1 to 5, regularly 3.00 
a pair, Friday bar- | 9 m 
gain......................  I »ds3

Overcoats
Is plain enough speaking, and 

direct challenge at once to the
Oxford grey and black frieze, 

loose long box back, velvet
This

is a ...
malign elements In the city, and to the 
dttfcene who must on Tuesday next 

of what stuff they are made.show 100 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.

O.T. EATON Cby Frederick Boyd Stevenson 
William M. Ivins, Republican candi
date for the mayoralty of that city. 
Mr. Ivins said: "I think that the gen
eral consensus of opinion the world 

to-day is that the ownership of

*DARKNESS BEFORE DAWN.
In all probability no one-not even 

the minister of the integer himself— 
condition of affairs 

Not-

LIMITED
S1

knows the true 
in Russia at the present moment, 
withstanding the Jubilation which at
tended the promulgation of constitu
tional government, those most lnti- 

_ . rnately acquainted with the Russian
lief that where the city, because of doubted whether the concession
Us organization and the quality of Its ^ come too late to be of real
administrative method, Is capable of gerv|ce Thelr scepticism has been 
operating the great public utilities, gQon afid gadly justified. Nevertheless 
the city may well undertake their gH hope of the ultimate restoration cf 
operation. I myself firmly believe in need not ^ abandoned—the chief
the ultimate «acquisition by the elly fear (g that the continuance of anarchy 
of all franchises hitherto granted for may proye the opportunity of the 
such purposes, and that no new Iran- bureaucraey to regaln their command-, 
chlse Should be granted except for influence. Seldom Hi history has
short terms and subject to prompt ^ greater tagk been laid on the should-
reacquisition by the community. ' erg of B Mngle man than that now Im-

While Mr. Ivins held that New Yr-rk poged upon M witte. It will med 
is not at the present moment finançl»lr gyeat capacltyi infinite patience, calm 
ly able to reacquire many of the ex- courage ^ an imperturbable aelf-con- 
Istlng transit franchises or to under
take their operation, and that therefore 
these issues are not practical issues In 
this campaign he was careful to gustd 

But, under-

over
the sources jof the wealth of a com
munity now exploited by private cor
porations should be saved for the com
munity. I think there Is .also the be-

Mr Watson. "It Is seldom that tbs acts 
of a man in public life are looked upon 
with such general confmendatlon as 
was bestowed on our late fr.end.

SOME NEW BOOKS.

1l
nlsh a ready answer to those who have 
doubted whether It Is possible to com
bine the position of a great advocito 
with the character of the stainless 
Christian gentleman.

"He was a Chevalier Bayard of the attractive gift book comesn«chd,lanF6?rmô?r,,£inUrfort2 SSL**, from Thomai s Crowell * Company
ahas1*been>r *Vt£^**U* % St\ h^&e* Com^

^raby8.S7 oi

The biting cold wind, of the last w R 8RMd.T. K c" ga^voVce to the ^SS°5f

the whltecaps on the lake an 4 towed «very member of the bar. Mr. Riddell %LuUlte instance, of wedded
the green seas high In the alt. This added: "If we follow In his steps we hapDlnets^than the Stories of Mozart 
may seem very pretty, but it 1* *Ifu- shall not fall t# reap our reward." Constance Weber, Mendelssohn
gether too early for such beautiful ef- “The bar has sustained a last ng l-isa and Cecl|e jenrenaud and Robert and 
fects on the water, at least, till ivivl- |n the death of our respected comrade,'’ ctara Schumann; as there Is no nobler 
gallon Is completely over. Along <hi said Chancellor Boyd In the ncn-Jary example of the self-abnegation of a 
eastern and western shore* of the city : assize court. "He was a great lawyer -reat |OVe than the sacrifice made by
limits, and on the Island the waves and a good man, of the kind that can- Beethoven for the sake of hie "!m-
are beating over the unprotte'ed wide- not well be replaced. He did rot spare mortal Beloved." Mr- Kobbe reveals 
walks, ana battering against :m walls himself, but rather spent hlmse f n the the tact that the object of the »u- 
of the summer houses- At Ktw Betih Interests of a client. Hie fighting w is preme master was not the Countess 
this Is especially the case, as the side- of the honorable kind. We shall deplore oulclolll, to whom the "Moonlight 
walk is right un the shore, an 1 every his lose, but we will always think of sonata” was dedicated, but to her 
year the lake encroaches further and him with the pleasantest rreolle-flons.'' cousfci. Countess Therese Brunswick, 
further, till In time the houses will George H. Watson, K.C., also tert'fied Fresh light, too. Is thrown by Mr. 
have to be moved back, or get washed to the loss which had been sust-'ntd. Kobbe on the story of the Countess
away. At several houses on the Isa h, Mr. Robinson had long been recognized Potoeka, who sang for the dying Cno-

Corservalive. I am a Liberal, and in j which are empty at this time of the ”^îrn?£ *1'® b™ t'i«. Tnü th? PH ITr e s^f a r o 1 v n r <1
touch with the best men in the party year. the wave* dashed in the doer _a"<Vrhn^PoTlm  ̂I^zt the author
«m™5SftloCnDthît,90WÏÏrOUcte>hîeawould fiZma^ceUaV” SK’Sf ^ e^yîd a ^ll. Zomy rt hÏÏ*d«wn from ’unpublished
contradiction, that M1 per cen . »ni3 carpets and flooding cellar J. The ta)nnble bv n man o( the highest eul- material, as he does also In the case of
go in for a third p,ar£y', ^ who d ^ to,,, ef,te?t1pr0)®ctL*d 1^.^* ture, the greatest attainments and the the «chumantis. The volume is beau-
ton there are but two Liberals who new breakwater that has receiily been begt ,a, quarltl„ tlfully Illustrated with 24 full page II-
eay the government did right. One js erected. "He was pure. Just and true; ' said lustrations in tint. It Is' published, at
the man who was returning officer at .......- ■ — " ______________________________________  gi m and $2 50; postage 16 cents addl-
the last election, and the other a re- YOUNGSTER A GOOD TRAVELER. tlonal.
tired Methodist minister, who |e act- _____ .... «Oil. n The same publishers have issued a
ing a* an Insurance agent, and would Tho *,» Years of Age, H# Takes W 031 3111011111* UOfiS volume of literary addresses by W P.like to be a senator. Allow me to .. . IIOI OUIJJIIUI IVvVO Trent professor of English literature
make a suggestion: Why not advo- tsu si sineu. _________ ln Columbia University. The first of

"TX™, in. opening..... « *ÆÆKTM'rârr sæî’mwôks zr-ïïfi; “ -
mçntary -on the pregnant words of only in the £af"'my ff |Ont„ volunteered to tak.- clijrge of the gvery ,pring and fall. which deal with such fascinating top-
Shakespeare that there Is a **,,■, \ Jj" ^

less of natlosis. British diplomacy j tbelr hand’s, and is kept by them .In “^^a^ch^d “om’one^'hom “lo îhl mind you, this old-fashioned remedy "Crttlclsmh°2ind ° Falth^^-Lltoratme 
never shaped a more politic course country places, In towns and villages, pther ,n Ellg|andi and, h" says, Is no. without merit and Science," "Teaching Literature,
than when It responded to the advance where theré'i» but one lawyer, he aim- traveling a Ion 1I1U He wa* . hut the remedy 'Some Remarks on Modem Buck
man »nen . * to safeguard ^ lau6h* at whcn they demand s.eVned a little homesick anl .ii lulg-M The ldee wa* ■ood' but the , r Burning" and "The Love of Poetry."
made by Japan. Designed to sifogcard ^ agk fop their money. In towns ^ „uf", j. to^ri .f But was crude and unpale;able, and a large Prof. Trent is one of the foremost and
British interests in the east, it all un- ,,here there are two lawyers, each ‘n a as "Iwfu fv"t ?rv to • i... Mrs. Quantity had to be taken to get any sanest critics In the United States snd 
wittingly pricked the Russian bubble. at the same game, and will not "do*'t you kn^.^,lcVuU,h‘i ,«tct a ...
afforded the occasion towards which take a case agaln-t his learned frleml- madt guch -bully" r.pple p'e. j Nowadays we get all the bencflelsl
.. nri« ardent natriot* and love-re public Investigation tbruout Ontario _, ----------- i effects of sulphur in a. palatable, con-

t .Horn in Russia had looked *0 WOUIÆ disclose wherehundreds of thou pounds WOMAN TO DEATH centrated form, so that a slngls grtdn
of freedom In Russia had loosed so ,eands of dollar* of the people's money then turns on the gas Is far more effective than a tablespoon-

the more so, because they are accom- ,ong and, What Is still more extraor- aro being squandered by "lawyers, A!<D T T B ° fu) o( the crude sulphur,
panled by the admission that the 1 on- dlnary- actually paved the way for a against whom there Is no redress, us New Tork Nov 1-_A man and wo- In recent years, research^and
dltlons attending civic administration better Anglo-Russian understanding, «""iw1 .................. . * man was found dead to-night In an ho- ment have proven that the best sulp ur
in the United States will not nermlt i ~hls cannot be set down to the vag- _______ _ r tel in Lexlngton-avenue. Trer o ..was for medlclnaluse U^that oowunea ^ ^
the introduction of a reform so noces- arle, of fortune or the uncertainty of TUOpC TRYING d^rfand* window, werTrtuffedw.th dAlg e^re» lySer the name' of StuarUe
sary and advantageous In the piil.llc chance. Dark as Is the outlook in Hus- I ''paper. Calcium Wafers. They are small cho-
interest. So completely are the. pro- what is really being witnessed is * TlMc S IN’ From the fact that the woman's Jaw colate coated PeUeU and jo^uun j «
fessional politicians hi 'he hands of the *another ,tep the evolution of the ========= ''",,_ _ flirted bm^^thV^iÆ

great public utility corporations that buman race toward that good which A WOMANS LIFE disposed to believe that she wa 1 killed Few people are aware of the value of
the legislature* themselves have aid- ^ ltg flnai goal- ** * by the man, who afterwards comm tied this form of sulphur In reatonng ana
ed In the exploiting of the public re- ——------ --------------- There are three periods of a women's life suicide by turning on the gas. maintaining bodily vigor and n«ann.

is being SOUTH AUSTRALIA RESENTS SLAN- . he is in needof the heart strength- The couple registered at the hotel las sulphur acts directly on the liver andbeing south deRS. bl-* p|ffHt a. "Mr, And Mrs. Johmon. " ilSH

action of 'Twbs n Pleasant Month. tlon /if waste materiel.
October was much warmer and Ocr grandmothers knew this when 

brighter thjs year than the average Oc- they dosed us with sulphur and r o- 
toher heretofore. The mean te-rpera- la*»e* every spring and fall, but tns 
lure was 48.8, being 3.4 hlghe.- ihan last crUdlty end Impurity of ordinary flow- 
year. The thermometer 1 eglstered as er* of sulphur were often worse than 
high as 78. There were 16.8 more I ours i,be disease, and cannot compare with 
Ilf sunshine, while the average I* 147. the modem concentrated preparations 
and only five days were completely sulphur, of which Stuart w Calcium 
cloudy. Wafers I* undoubtedly the best and,

most widely used.
An Impostor Iwteeted. They are the natural antidote for llv-

The story of a i tirlims i-nse In which M. <r and kidney troubles and cure con- 
Bfrtlllons thumli Imprint system of ten tin ,tiPatlon and purify the blood ln a way 
ration wss put to enertlvi* use eon'e* from often surprises patient and phy-I’arla. A short time ago a young man was that often surprises psueni ana pny
found In that city's streets talking a strange slclan allke
Jargon. Professional translators, poi.’gota Dr. R. M, Wilkins, while experlment- 
aiuf alienist- were called In. hut none could lng w|th sulphur remedies, soon found 
understand him It wss surmised that he ,hat tbe sulphur from Calcium was su- 
wns a wanderer from some part of the rtop to any other form. He says: 
earth with none of whose natives coassa P*P .. ... ,nd blood troublesnolltan Paris had before conic In contact. For liver, kidneys and blood troubles.
One day a corps of distinguished pMlolo. especially when resulting from ronstl- 
glsts was coming to see him to get material pation or malaria. I have been surprls- 
for a learned report to tbe academy of ed »t the results obtained from Stuart's 
belles lettres, A party of society folk pro-
«^e^mmg'mln csllSi h"2.seîf. proTs d from bolls and pimples and even de*P-
to he the reigning fad of the French cspl- seated carbuncles. I have repeatedly 1 Kingston. Nov. 1.—It |* said a stn-

seen them dry up and disappear In four dent named Mcllroy has dlsrppear-d 
M. Bertillon Interposed here, however, or five days, leaving the skin clear and He I* a son of a clergyman a nei-rh- 

snd put an end to the mss* career. A com- ,mooth. Although Stuart's Calcium boring village. 1
,« Âsï'^^M do not know hi. where-
Trrot named Rtnaldo Azoetlnl, who bnd by 6nigg\ntu, and for that reason - abouts.
on re born roorkrted *t Mersellle*. Hflvnx tabooed by many phyelclans, yet T jje ha* been sway for tw*; weeks.
been trapped. Rlnaldo told u «tory which know of hothlng »o safe and reliable___________________
«et tbe rlty bughln* «t the "eyrert#" who f0r constipation, liver and kidney trou- «. e*. « Feiiowehi»
r Zim r, ,0rm, °f ,kln The Staff of the schoti of'Vract cx,
suffered two Imprisonment* fur rsgra-cy. °T,a“ , . Science ha* been materially ntr-rg h-
nnd had « not nnnstursl nuvlety to -scs e At any rate people amo are tired of ,ned by the addition of the 'o I v: nr 
a third. Being msstci of three Msgusg-s. pills, cathartics and so-called blood practical graduates: W. E. D uglnsand 
he pstched their words snd syllsblcs :e- “purifiers, will find In Stuart * Cel- t n Nhenlev survev'ng- R H 4r-
^«ln.'".n,nnînow,n'îuL'aneP-M'sndhrt cLum W,af"* * far ,efer ,"’ore ***- mo,jr. electrical englneer W. M. Pr s-
?M. glbVrTsh ?h.t TrnffW tbi’ pîhsl» tin- **'* F^r-rstlon. < drawings B W. Walker, hydraul cs.
Muace iu*«tor*. 1 and L. W. Mordsn, physics.
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?h,LAKE WATERS DO DAMAGE. m

Heavy Winds Bead Waves Rolling 
High Up the Shore.
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panics charge $22. 
JUL'no j • Experience-

>14New Soft Hats
A new shipment of browns 

that promise to be very 
' popular,

THE SALARY GRAB.
fldence.

So far as can be Judged by lhe 
and no doubt censored news

Editor World: As a reader of your 
paper, I see, Drom day to day. what 

In reference to the ralnry

In
IImeagre

which filters from the disturbed dis
tricts, the conflicts between the force* 
of order and disorder are confined to 
the cities- This confirms the view of 

authorities that only there Is

.00you say
grab and other actions of the govern- 
ment at Ottawa. I am an old re<l- 
deftt here, and know almost every 
voter in the county, both Liberal and

against misconception- : 
stand me," he said, "whatever may 
be the limit of the city's financial 
ability to reacquire old franchises, It 
should never part with the ownership 
of any new franchises, and it .thould 
be clothed with that full legal power

re |
lie]New Gloves

many
there any real concern about political 

Count Tolstoi has devoted
Dent and Fownes are well 

represented in a showing 
of lined and unlined 
gloves,

reform.
much of his time In recent days to 
reiterating his favorite thesis that what 
rural Russia requires Is not more po
litical rights but more land. Snould 
the moderate party prevail and con
stitutional government be permitted a 
fair trial, this (fuestton of the land 
must be one of the earliest to be dealt 
with In the Interest, not of the peasan
try alone, but of the state. U will be 
a searching test of the quality of the

ant tin

to protect and enforce the.rights of the 
community as I* any private corpora
tion to protect and enforce its rights."

Speaking at a meeting of the Ethical 
Culture Society at Carnegie Hall the 
other day. Dr. Felix Adler, discussing 
the ethics of the New York municipal 
campaign, referred to the strong move
ment In favor of municipal ownership.

$100 to $7.00

Holt, Renfrew 4 Co.
5 King East.t

"It is commended, he remarked, "on 
the ground that It will reduce the 

of necessaries like Illuminating
it

^Mithie's Extra Old 
^ Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even 
uality and mellow 
avor—-none better.
Mlchle ® Co.,
7 King street West

Vprlc-e/■ because It will Insure cheapergas,
and better transportation, because it 

These arewill abolish monopoly, 
moral ends, for they prevent extortion 
and lower the price of necessaries for 
the common people and so they c 11

Municipal

1
which shapes the ends of men and no

1 JMcClellan Comes Out With an Ap
peal for Republican Vote to 

Help Tammany.

have a moral quality.” 
ownership* Is not, he thought, by itself 

moral Issue, but he had no hesitation 
In saying that eventually it is deslr-
S

Thewrites with facility and grace, 
neat volume Is published at 11.20, post
age 10 cents additional.

Dr. J. R. Miller, the well-known 
writer on devotional subjects, h.is le-
sued thru Messrs. Crowell * Co. a eventg th, laet two days when Tam- 
new book. "When the Kong Begins,
treating of that old but ever-present many banners of a nature which were
problem, the meaning and place of j found to be Insulting to the Supporters
necessan' ‘îo‘command Dr Miner'» <* «ear.t had to be torn down, owing
Chapters to the public, and this vol- to the prompt and forceful measures by
ume possesses all the qualities which street crowds of respectable citizens,
have rendered his writings so .lopular
and helpful I« his qwn words: "The are more tangible evidences of the big ______
chapters of this little book are lift end- boom which Is growing up for tbe Havana, Nov 1 —The A graft** 
five.10 They frétant “nVate 'the ;™niclpal ownership candidat, for .the ^a«“*u^a yolun‘aH^ gw« io jhr 
teachings of the Christian Scriptures mayoralty. | u^fhC îtai7ment favoring
Into the language of the common days j Even Tammany Is thoroly frighten- I th ratification Y<tt the Anglo-Cubanand the common experiences of life Itho ratification of ine Ans
so that even a child may understand ed now ar>d for the first time shows it commercial treaty, and concluding w W
them." It Is Issued at two prie-.», ,5 plainly In the appeal by Mayor Me- the statement Hist the United B
Str.«n“ind 16 cent"’ p°rta‘* * •Tenl' ad- Clsllan in his address at the Manhattan **

Another valuable little volume de- Ca"!*‘eJ”ihllca" “a^art.| . .. treaty, Great Britain's friendship, the
signed for young people. Issued by A" the zrsat city 1 call report goag „n Ul ,ay, should not be
Messrs. Crowell * Co.. Is "The Life upon you In the city e name to forget tested contemptuously.
That Counts," by Valentine Cole, pro- whether you be Democrats or whether  L-
•Idem of Wheaton Kemlntry. It deals you be Republicans," he said, "and to 
with some aspects of service and of remember only that our city's fair name 
the Ideal life. Its keynote being this— Is at stake, and to rally to her sup- 
that “the good life 1» the life 'hat port, and give to the ticket I have the 
reaches out, that fulfils Itself, In min- honor to be the head of the greatest 
let-ration to other lives. The life tiiat majority ever received In the City of 
counts 1# the life that serves." Vresl- v>w York " 
dent Cole writes racily and draws | 
from the rich resources of a memory [
'ully stocked In Illustration and anec
dotes. HI» book cannot but arrest 
tbe attention of the young reader, who 
will derive from It not only Intellectual 
•njoyment, but Inspiration towards 
achievement of a higher plane of liv
ing. It Is issued at 76 cents, postage 
8 cents.

able-
There is a powerful lesson for Can

adian cities in these declarations, all WmÊSËËÈum
New York, Nov. !•—(Special.)—The

BHUTB READ
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FAVORS ANGLO-CUBAN T*»*™ '
Mfti,

- »•
* sources. That same game 

played In Canada to-day. Every y<zr 
new Inroad on the national f New York HeraldOn Aug. 23 Th 

contained an Interview with W. J. 
Sowden.* described as the editor and 
proprietor of The Adelaide (South Aus
tralia) Register, who was reported to 

said that Australians had a sad

i.secs some WIILBlim HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

other method of tillingI reHOurce*, nome 
private pocket* with public plunder.” 
If the citizen* are determined to be 
“efficiently and hone*tly governed

bonne*

nervous, and unless her health is built up 
and her system strengthened she may tall 
a prey to consumption or be a weak woman 
for life. J ^

The second period is motherhood. Tht 
drain on the system i. greet end the ex 
heusted nerve force end depleted blood 
r^tpîire repleni.hing- M.lburn'. Heert en,, 
Nerve Pills supply the elemenU needed to 
do this.

The third period is “chenue of life and 
this is the period when ihe is most liable 
to heart end nerve trouble».

a tremendous change is taking place ill 
the eyetem. and it U at this time many 
chronfo diseases mamfe.t tbamoelvea. 
Fortify the heart and nerve system by the n« %Xrn'e Heart and Nwv. PiU.and 
thus tide over this dangerous period. Mr.. 
James King, Cornwall, Ont., writes : J 
have been troubled very much with heart
rro'worufe™giV,.g^eukin" 

Milburo's Hesrt and Nerve Pill» for »omo 
time, and me»n to continue doing so, for 1 
can truthfully oay they are the bwrt remedy 
I bare ever need for building up the «y«tern 
You »r* »t liberty to u«e this stntemeni 
for the benefit of other sufferer*.”

Price 60 cents per box* three boxes for 
The T. Milbum Co.,

opportunity 1 to
to reap' vast

tunes as an incident to their j that 
political Influence," they can »•"- mismanaged; that federation was a fall- 
cure themselves by means of the bal- ure. that |be government railroads were 
lot box. Public ownership and ■ ontrol ^ largely as personal political pro
of national and political resour, -a pert)eg. ,hat lhey do not pay properly;

monopoly franchises and tarifYs are high; tbat the employes
and efficient administra- „ot ame„able to discipline, and

imperatively needed , ^ (nhuman kw. had been pas«d In
oppre**lon of the Javanese.

When the report reached South Aus- 
1 traita It excited keen interest, and was 

During the de-

Before the CeM Weather Start*
That's the time to east ol)f Cstsrm, 

KaffJly done with “Catarrhozone -no 
drugs, no cocaine or alcohol—a clean, 
antiseptic method that cures sveiT 
time. Absolutely sure is "Catarrhe-, 

On the curb where at the end of last sons” end sold everywhere, 
week the betting odds were 3 to 1, 2 1-2 
or even 2 to 1 now prevaUs. A broker 
yesterday offered $26,000 on Hcaret at 
odds of one to three. He could find no 
takers. Another broker offered $20,000 ; 
on McClellan, against $10,000, but could 
find no takers. Another announced 
that he had *1000 to bet against *2000
that Hearet would poll 200,000 votes. stock. Lest.
There were no takers. Jerome's backets
offered five to three on his re-election. New- York, Nov. 1.—Notice» were 
without finding takers, A broker offer- sent out to-day of the loss of 
ed *10,000, or any part of It, at even fleates representing 944 shares n 
money, that Hears! will poll 160,000, or Pennsylvania Railroad stock. At 1» 
*10,000, or any part of It, at one to I prevent market prlcf the. 
three on Hearet'e election. , stock 1» worth $69,000-_______

without 
or politicians

have
; experience with government ownership; 

the public utilities were wofully
8for- I

m
iS

MRS. DIAMOND I* FRBM.
Belleville. Nov. 1.—(8peclsl.)-f«g 

bill" was returned by the grand J“*T 
this afternoon In the case aga net Mr*. 
Husan Diamond, accused of having P«- 
soned her daughter-ln-law.

mid 
honest 
tors
if graft Is to cease. No candidate for 
public office should receive lupport 
who does not pledge himself to vork

■ft

—ce
il re

:

s

-for these things. |read In parliament, 
bate

Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering STUDENT DISAPPEARS.
which followed, Mr. Bowden's re- 

condemned as ex-
!HEW YORK INSURANCE PROSECU

TION*. ported remarks were
So far as the trend of public opinion I travagant “nd g" ',1^ affairs,

SSrsbls responsible office. If he prove, sue- *h „.nderlng Australis, and
cessful running as an Independent can- described a
dldate, It Will be a signal triumph for "**'*"* ^h„ cab|egram to

- "ïir j=r?rs Æ*
,n .......«zæzrzzsxzz

tnl

___  TEe"êBS5m^«n»o^ôssîbi^âv^ôô^53œ
t J • « unless tbe bowels »re In proper condition. ADelicate zszztjz;.
fy 1 ■! 1 email doses of Ayer’s Pills. Genuine liver pill»,L, hilar en ssasLgggr"'nient.

he has undoubtedly acted cv-gl. 26, all dealers, or 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

standard of public duty, 
neither fear nor favor 

the pun-

wlth a high 
and has shown 
in investigating and procuring

:

1

In Modern
Business

• it’s the (mall details 
that count. The ques
tion of peper on which 
you send out your cir* ; 
cular letters may be • 
small msttbr—but It’i 
important that .good- " 
paper should be used. \

DANISH BOBO 
HERCULES BOND 
RBOAL BORD

are three of the beet. 
Ask your stationer or 
printer for them. >

The BARBER A CUIS C«# '
LIMITED.

72 YORK STREET 1

Stiff and soft, black and brown, 
regularly 1.50 to 3.oo, ÆQ
Friday............................... •*»**

Also Heekdew» and Motor 
Gaps, of imported tweeds, 
regularly 35c snd 50c, f Q 
Friday............................... • 1 **

Boots
Dongola kid, extension edge 

soles, newest shapes for fell, 
sizes 6 to to, regularly 3,00 
and 3.50, Friday bar- f PA 
gain — ®** —*

Slippers
Fancy embroidered velvet, leath

er soles, wide and easy fitting, 
sizes 7 and 8 only, regularly 
75c. Friday bargain OQ

Night Robes
Flannelette, collar, pocket, pink, 

blue and grey stripes, sizes 14 
to 19, regularly 47c qq 
each,Friday bargain eachevv
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NOVEMBER 2 1905 6THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

riMixuER m a me.

]B.^3Hnrm5STREEf RAILWAY THREATS 
TALK Of TEARII6 STREETS

WILLIS ON TRIAL FOR LIEEESTABLISHED 1804.

DR. SOPERstore ciesi
AT 8 M. JOHN OATTO & SON

Autumn’s 
Most Fashionable 

Gostumings
Skin Dtnwaeq------ » »

ESBr- E$

m
■iFOUR

TOURIST SLEEPERS
—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY— 

Store Open» at 840 a.m.-Bo ai. I■Closes at 6 p.m. 1sm tr'naomate... 
'•'euëilela.. 
Headache... 
GlaMra.... 
Lumbago.... 
Paralysis ...
Dyspep-ln

Plies...... ............*»'-

Eczema...................  *)Deafness.................. to nn

w on Refuse to Reconstruct Pavements 
After Fixing Their Tracks— 

Means More Lawsuits.

*>nO Each week 1er North Wc« and PaclOc Coast pointa 
leaving Toronto . »

Mrs. Coveil Says Now Man Who 
Searched for Her Didn’t Look

U—^
Black, In chiffon, psnne and doll “mourn gt Thomas, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—The * " Medicine furnished all cases at uniform rste erf G-00 per month. Nervines*. with the person fleation

enlahes Colors In chiffon nnil other inskes, l«»nn/1e Willis for the mu- Tumors, Cancers an<l Deform tea. $80.00 to A tantalizing see-where-all-of-ue-are-at
showing many new and Iwantlful shades. In- trial of Alexander Willie tor the mu. satisfactory arrangements made for payments. ‘ h^mry of cate, i, embodied in a letter from General
rinding mulberry, petunia, msuvi', rlolet, d Eilza Lowry at Rodney, on If nuahle to call at the odlce troatm • t ran be procured by en pao to
rtampngne. pink, French grey, pa«t"Ure ». . |hl Office, corner Adelaide and ’Torouto-at. eeta, opposite 1 oetoffke. Hou . Manager Fleming of the Street Hall-
aege rraede, wine, prune, mustard, browus, April 19 last, was begun this after 12 ^, 2 ti 5 aud 7 to 8 p in. Sundays, 2 to 5 P ™- _v r. ,h. maVor and council on
Swn» also |n white, Ivory and cream, noon after the jury had fount a ver- Address UK, A. MO.’bK, 2.1 loronlo Must. TORONTO, ONT. wray Co. to the mayor and council o

diet against judge Hughe., awarding '________________________________- the mb>ct <* and
$250 to H. Overmyer, liveryman, for 02-------2J?1 " - '■ In ,hort lt lmple* tbat lf tbe 1 y
tne lose of a horse, which was Injured . , i.»i kit ililklll Clt affairs at Ottawa «nee ,he *aet *•*=' authorities do not accept the Interpre-
by a street car while the Judge was A. MCUALLUM NUMINA I tU Hon there had been pawed “/^. tation of the agreement, as the cont
riving It. and had to be kUed. The —— „ , h^weuldîntro f»"* «• »"» 'a* the pavemant
Judge sought to lay the bUnt j on the C’ontlnned From Page 1. ddce 1 a ’ ^solution or support any preparatory to the Street Railway Co.

city, the street rat.way being the city’s e%cept for one break, In 187$. His own 1 resolution to have the act re- laying its rails, the company may 
Under ‘bta *eneral head we W"A7 tbitls property- Judge Anglins summing up efforts had resulted In failure, and what ptaied, and a .r*iU™ TOa, mole There tear up the Pavement- laF tbelr n,w

acknowledged “correct" in both make and tavured «he Judge, but tne Jurera de- was needed übw was a change of tan- ^emnltjb.««cation for The "pension rails and leave the tracks open.
r:nth. clued the outer way. judge Hugne. STW-mtofiSSTClin the ^ of There a comfort.ng thought In the

U superannuated, and 1. 8b year* old. ^ulnd0*^b“ng Mai^ Allan. old age. ...................... ............. 1 fact that the director, hope the com-

to, social fonction wear. Evening and oalr Leluh oT D^ttonf while U. Lynch w Dÿ V^^Tw^c^k. ftghTfor^k pasJngerTale^He WMMn '
l?nrty C,ownings. Tea and Dinner Dr *-1®»- eutunlon of namllton Is crow n prose- W F. Maclea . y • Allan tavor of the nationalization of teU- 
1 ville. Eolienne*. CrepoMnes. cutor. Mr., Coveil wa, p.aced on the “ay” ' Travmè grafts and telephones, wnich would

Csrtmeres. Sellnea. elc witness aland, and gave adoaiantlally mcKsv result In the farmer, being able toceperenes, Silk aud Wool MUtn.es, etc. the gam(f evldence 5, at the Inquest Hanford Roche, by J. D. McKay. ava|1 themselve« of
and the preliminary trial. Sue, too. 1 T. H. Btunton, Dy D. Kocn^
is self-possessed and del.berate- Her £ H.^ Lennox^ by ^rl^ua
evidence occupied the court until c.oa- T. J. Woodcock, by A. mcl 
ing time. The crown is ,a,d tot have ^y^^eWl'inam.
new evidence. Tne case is expected :«> Tn1?# mmtineJL retired excent T
last all to-morrow, perhaps longer. ot the nominees retired^ except T.
There is a preponderance of tit. Thun;- H. Brunton. Danford Roche and Archie 
as men on the Jury. McCallum.

says U Wee Not Willis.

LOVELY FANCY LINENS
AND TABLE CLOTHS

at especially low prices.

.. eonn
2» nn
(DM

older weatl 
the coal b

x 1.45 p. i. Tuesdays 
11.30 p. ». Welnesdays 
11.30 p. n. Fr days 

x 1.45 p. ». Saturdays

30 no

11neys,

five o'clock 
covers--au. b>na

really grand variety of handeome pieces, some hand embroidered, others hand 
drawn, others with Cluny or Renaissance lace, a splendid assortment to choose 
from, lines which regularly sold at $3.50 to $5.00 each. Your choice O.fiQ 
Friday, for, each............................................................................................................

A clearing lot of table clothe. Including a few that are eligb*:ly lmpcrfc< 
There are only 47 In the entire lot. In three d Itèrent 8lz®*^x2o 2*2 ,'ldL^tîon 
yards, handsome double satin damask, fully bleached and bo^ered a collect 
of lovely choice designs, all pure linen, regular *3.00 to $4.00 each, 
lug the price and size of this lot we will not fill any telephone or 
mall orders. On sale Friday, each...........  ................................................

5
Cars arc fully equipped with b tiding, cooking 

* Modcra:c berth rates. For fir t or sec-range. etc
ond claw passengers.

-f Cars leavirg Tuesdays and Saturdays stop 
at Winnipeg twelve hours, thus affording through 
passengers opportunity o seeing the city. Ifwear

^rs,Scotch wool,
t, double brea».

medium and 
f 47C each

Call on nearoet Canadian Pacific Agent*. 
City Ticket Office. I King St. E.. Phene >1. HA 
or writ# to C. B. Fo.ter, l>. P AgL, Toronto.

SPECIAL
A line of Twowl Suiting», 44-inch— 
grays, browns, bluee—76c a yerd.

f

considér ai

2.00.33 SUITINGS.............. COMFORTSPEED
-TO—REMNANTSrts Niagara Falls, BuffaloOF

te. pleated or 
ns, latest strip, 
eta, sizes 14 te 
1.25 to m

EMBROIDERIES. -AND-

New YorkWe have here gathered toteth r a splen
did collevtlon of Remnaata of Klg- 
IngH. InaertloiM, MklrttngK mid All- 
Over» ehoaen from oar regular Storm. 
The ridging* nnd Invention* >»r* m 

' length* of from 1 to « >ad*. and »he 
Skirting* which are very adaptable 
for children * dre**e*. range from 
to 3 yard* In length; on *ale * riday

FINE G0WNINGS ifIt Is all over neglected pavements, 
and there are more law suits In sight.

Advertising Boards.
City Solicitor Chisholm has recom

mended that council apply for leglsla- 
| tlon to enable lt to pass a bylaw regu- 

Mr. Maclean, the member for South • or abon,hlng advertising boards
York, was ‘hen called up011’ a"? bî | on or near the highway, 
was heartily applauded as he scored The comlng ot the big board down 
the candidature of Hon. Mr Aytes- : town hae caU8ed gome kicks, and the 
worth. "I congratulate you, he open- recommendation Is the outcome, 
ed, "on the fact that you have brought > Mumt Build Properly,
out one of yourselves, and a farmer. p freauently been grant-

..sswr.r.M mû K’: s- isrr,. pX£ zrz rrss. dr.
ever, she varied ner furmer story. At- tainted with the Gamey scandal. No North York doe* not prefer Arihl- . .. . substantial house* at the
ter swearing In her principal evidence attempt had been made to clear him McCallum to Mr. Ayleeworth. 
that the man who searchej tor her of this connection, and the people of The day would came, he said, when 
under the bed had a face Ilk.; that if North York would not endorse him. the farmers would get together, rne 
Willis, on cross-examination, she isl.it- They had Mr. ’Wandering" Aylesworth corporations owned the Laurier gov-
ed positively that It was not Wtills coming up here, and It was for the ernment, and It was his opinion that . ... ,h Railway la.
at all. people to say what he Is worth. Sir William Mulock was broken-heart- 1^‘Ma* the Hallway »a.

John Macpheraon of Rodney told of , The local member, T. Herb. Lennox, ea because of this. Mr- ^ a*wor*b h5fOT0^the elty wm u^ge that 'the tid
being with Willis at the Btndner Hotel, was warmly received. He was ready would have to come to North York half of the city, will u g
where they had four drinks between $ to work as hard for the candidate of and Justify the salary grab; be would ■ belt ,£*vra!l"îy non RWer be utilized
and 10 o'clock the night previous to the convention as he did for him- have to com. as the advocate of the west bank of^e Don River b^utll^eo
the murder. John Hughes, one of the self. The chance of electing a Con- Bell Telephone Company-the man i for the entrance of the Jamesjiay
proprietors of the hotel, testified that eervatlve was bright. Mr. Aylesworth who said the farmers h,d J™ rl*bta’ 5^.* LjnrJ^e railway commission

I’nprnsbablc Black fillk «rpna.ll.,e. at Willis procured a «-cent flask of would do credit to any riding, but the when the duration of the f-rmers con- oomra before the railway commission
$1.yl.Cx,ryL^,l!lrÜ,uTark - whlakey on the night of April 18. Wll- people did not want the government ‘’’^.‘“‘'d&ed ithat the Gran? Trunk tr^k.be uLd
* appelai display of opera and flveitiig n, wore a black felt hat, a soft one. to thrust any man on the riding. Mr. the Bell was being discussed .that the O d esplanade.
Wrap, being made In Mantle Depui lutein. Duncan Macpheraon also testified to Aylesworth was not a strong man, and Do you want such a »*n. from Queen street alo g P

having seen Willis at the hotel, but old North York want him after he was ' There were loud crie, of No. ana _ ____
that he was perfectly sobef. Daniel rejected by another riding? "Do we Mr. Maclean went on to dlacu,a How » Heeler Trained Kish.
D. Campbell and Jame, M. Robertson want a Toronto lawyer to represent *a Vy Increase» It waa a g lllnalrlte Zettung,
gave unimportant evidence. William the rural constituency of North York*’ thlnf tor parllament to do. Par.la -nut flab may be tamed like animals or
Fmter who owns a sawmill at Ro 1- «'ri-s of “No.") There should be a nient was elected in November last «... pt.de baa recently been known by a tiwlasmyeand whTwas STSSt per^n farX rapr^tlng tT. fixera. AH u »1500 -alary and had no r^t to ln- ^
known to have raen WII1I. prior to the they had to do was to poll a .olid Con- ôvîr $W>0 MO a in,' «dcur^n”rrativelU sey.
crime, swore that he overtook the pris- servatlve vote to beat Mr. Aylesworth. The Increases meant ovra $W0 a », hMre n,ver yet beard nor read that
oner about 10.30, and he then appeared Thousands of Liberal» were disgusted hundred thousand d « , one p,, trle<f to tame bah in water,
to be slightly Intoxicated Willis wUh their party for the disgraceful c®pl‘al!“d .^"vld.be„ A,»;,.ra„h m- *aA 1 *•* therefore de.lr ng not a title
Th°ey*tîtiked0qu*teBaVhtie hTbey dr"rîk atU °f the laJt **Ml0n' terns of the country, and give &3 peo- ^ wt'en ^‘reVy'favoraole opportunity was

tha, arrangement, are being made « ïbXt taîf tSe Hquor lu STfig ft SffîtTSiî^SSS » ft ttKÏ g

This plan, if carried out, will mean a ^“l^hardaJthat*dhJi,t ^ome^boul"” ^rt‘l^smtlom-tTrepe^^dl^rac^ ,^But‘the^gwe/^nent had*no money (CaîedlSb

short session and the posipmem nt far . , . d)d not aga™ Ieave urtu ful bill of lagt session fflylng penalone to devote to the cheapening o. the t*le- JoerafcrtSS of abouf six different spawnings
a year of the nronosed tar ff r-v s <m * to men who are not entitled to them, end telephone service». He out- , to,,ther perhaps 100 or MO fl.be».
a year of the proposed tar ff rrv.e on. next morning. No one can make me think that It Is fined briefly what had been oone In ‘^* to„,W tihe Usrgeu, U wblr*,

Many of the governments eupport.-ie Willis’ Movements. right to take out of the pockets of oermany and Great Britain along these might be sbout as long us » full grown
In parliament are urging that the forth- Dr. Wilbur Harvey of Rodney told the people money to pension men w'ho |jneg- brook trout) used often to swim over into
coming session should be called In Jan- °f being out the Fumwall-road, and have done nothing to deeerve it." i Will Meet Aylesworth. ’*« would flee
nary un,, ,hat IT there 1. not time for that about 11-80 that night he pared The speaker’s expressions of disgust : He wes glad that Mr. McCallum ira. whTn îbe w.rmfb “ the wnLr
the completion of the tariff Inju ry fhe Cov«'> houae ap<Laaw a man a'and; at the salary grab were cordially ap- |n favt>r of the regulation of express **&"£%* . whole hour, up to i y
and revision the subject should be left ,n* at *he *.ate Tbe man wa* about proved by the meeting. He went on to chargeg- He was willing to come to the water, snitportlng my band»
over till next resslon - 6 leet 10- and appeared to have come re(er to the cold reception given the Ncrth y<irk and make the Issue one „„ my knees and bolding ro each a piece

It la possible therefore that If the f,om the house. He wore an over- former postmaster-general here a week between the farmers and "this cor- of bread »»**« mî.'îwo **
ministers find It linpos.ible to complete ccat' but witness could not ten the ago *nd deduced that the people were p,,ra.tlon lawyer from Toronto,” tboroly .ln. t6.eh w*'*n,n. aud »o on
their uiur of inquiry*wlthfn h reaao a- color.' He had on what poked like , fueled with romethtilS--, Amid loud applawe, he .aid he duj. ^^h'toreSL. rad“.S
ble time they may accept this advlé* hard hat with a <*'»«• In It- The^man | Two seek Hon.r. wented to meet Mr. Ayleeworth < n ™n:ni
and postpone the revision tHI the sue- wa*,about Ihe same build as Wll te. Brunton announced hie lnten- this question. And he wanted Mr. ..At first the leeches would bare ebra-
'ceedlng session, which", according to William Cole<. who U'ves not far t*?]™ I t,od to stand. He was entirety In the Aylesworth to meet this farmer (Mr. j„,*ly nothing to do.wlfll. the ^ toothsome
present Intention», Is to be called In the scene of the tragedy, said Willis - d ( the convention, and If some McCallum), who could n ot talk ee morsel plsced at . tbelr a*(pp*al> hjjf ff
November, 19M. lived a mile and a half east of his hands or tne conveniion^.na a, ’Mr. Ayleeworth, but could xlovsly avrtded the llvlng lbe

:___________________ place; had known Willis about 15 years. °‘hra were cnoeen ne wouia oe ju s^. >hone,tly> and on the right side, water, which »«• not_ quite aa
FROM OTHIStt VIEWPOINT*. ; H<; tragedy"^Saw 1 Danford Roche said if all others re- Public rights, P^lnctol rl|hUi “"d Hoon, however, several ineralwrs

... .............. ....  ........................ ........ SlâSSrÆtÆ ÏSL5i.w2ÏÏlÂ.“ri«,,,$.'V2: S~ f™ S.’SrssS.’BSlS JTSmakf money out of trust posltlmi He warn positive it wae Willi*. Cole* ' i to this farmer, and to yoürSelves, ttt the bread, qulekly starting back if my meetlnr in the Labor Tern-
are m#*» to «void.—Indianapolis New*. evidence wae the last taken when • 1W . . . A Vou'll beat Aylesworth by 600. He's banda moved even a millimetre. At their me g , .

Tbe world I» not growing wots-, but tbi rt adjourned. John Currie said Ayl*""^b bad fhe enemy of the public and ought I» "Orsdoslly esme represeutatlres slso of p|e last night, the woodworkers loin.
graft Investigator* are Just rinding out bow ------------------------------ 1 been commanded by The Globe and the tne enemy ip, » the second youngest generation, and so hr d|MMeed the Manning-avenue School
bad It W»».-B*ltlnrore Hun. . , . ...... machine to come Into North York. be politically destroyed. degrees from day to dsy erstt older end , dlzcusseo me Manning a

Home men arc born infninoiia. no me trad- Tobacco Industry In York County. „ Davllle of Aurora said there j ’ A Good Choice. • «peclmena, till finally all alike he- ! caMe. The consensus of opinion «•»
"“!!>■ 'JaL*S£,raS*St'.Tsy frUHXt5*5î The minister of agriculture of On- was never such an opportunity of win- ! Mr. Brunton raid he t-“«ved good talll, ,„d whirred and circled r«,ml |fi condemnatlon o( the board of edu-
eo,emitter» of l,Iv..»tlg,it^i, ™ llm.rton tarlo recently made an automobile tour ning North York. Liberals were break- aada^fdatï^ 1«e chrarfutiy w!tb*tra»Brâri<witV tK- whole^company ; cation for reinstating the principal.
Chronicle. thru several sections of the province. ! Ing away because of the extravagance lectlon of a candidate- H» CBrariwiy With trae^cnruwty «• ^ lh^t \ > thought punlehed the child

Ifoc» a Carnegie hero medal go to Mr. making personal observation» of the 1 cf the- government, the coercion of the bowed to the will of th c . ( dJt wUh , ,-ouid move my Iredy ^.nouelf in merit hl« own tils-
lrl„». who took Ihe Republican nomination cultur* £ native tobacco. A. UUI of Northwrat and the salary grab. There He knew Mr. McCallum toW.,OOl an»1 band» ' » * I plesred, could lift both enoUgh to mCTlt hle oW"
,,HoB,?ayr0rn,;.Bbe,“'°re m,r of tbe effort to Aurora has had nearly fifty years’ ex-j were enough lawyer. In the house, and *nd be had Tht llh- K?ds w.tb bresd/nd fl.bes like srtrt ont m.sral-
human” football Ihl» year, are two riot, perlenee In the growth and manufacture they ought to shove in a few farmers ^ ^ ^tïrdîy Trat ^ad ?.. ^01*dî»tSrb"them They wrald

s S^JSVSSTSi'AZS TÆS «... ~ Es SrV.Æ'iKdi
SST'SnSKS srrisaïîJ'.’S mm ;,r

.s js ^ ^ D.„£Si7’ vtsss œ sH'L/ribr’s, ta.;1 St “,r",S5

isawoKssrsr-gzhsa.,«.«™.... wSÆtferÆas :nar&r
tor of a high-class of hybrid, having home he decided that he would not nitaw_ h . been a “salary steal,” for be frightened nwsy by the operation l>ror- 
flrst produced the seed In Florida, and be a candidate but since coming to t>t,awa had De ^ ^ mMtty without ( «8 «/«-undlera They r*“Hl*,(1a~®H.*bî 
he has demonstrated that some sec- town, It was urged upon him that It ‘^Yng permission. The pensions to ex- d„wn Jîid height b|hem with

Mr». Kn Tn*h acted perfectly rldl u- lions of North York will produce ihe would be desirable to have a farmer m|nll*cP|| wa, particularly objection- ,*ynw irttho«T pre»»lng to death some of
Ion» at the opera last night. ’ Hi>w an";’’ highest quality of this celebrated by- representing the riding. Therefore, he ab|e ^yhen Slfton came down from the flabe». 1 am glad to hare pro.-ed by
eîrtr mtinrt2*ihnebthë*rtnJêf« were'on “ihe brld. He show» about one hundred consented to stand, and If nominated- to be a cabinet minister, he ! my experiments that eren fish In water are
»^ge.‘c^Chlea’gn Record*!I’erafd*,b pound, of this choice leaf In courre of would do hi, best to win the election. Winnipeg ^ ^ „„ the hiule ,an.hie. ”

One’» 1-urlng. This tobacco was planted on treble MeCallem. j he was ostensibly the owner of In Win- —~
the farm of George Lemon of Aurora, The scrutineers announced thil mpeg. Yet he left the cabinet a mil- AGE ADDS TO ITS POPULARITY,
on the first day of June, wa* harvested 1 Archie McCallum had received a ma Uonalre, and entitled to a pension of

man of fickle character Daughter oh no flurln* ,h'> lat,*r parl of Au«u"‘- Jorlty of the ballot», and on motion of J3500 a year for life. The late James
he Isn’t, papa Why he has smoked'the wa* cured In an ordinary shed In the Messrs. Brunton and Roche, the nom- Sutherland was an express agent^ In
same brand of elgarct» for nearly six abort space of five weeks. Another cx- (nation was made unanimous. Woodstock. When he died after a <ew
month».- New Yorker traordlnary result attained In connec- \ The candidate was received wl’h years In the cabinet, he left an estate

Nothing sadden» the habit» of life like ,lon with this planting wa* the faet euch general applause that there wa* 0f $7*0,000.
Sf "r,rlT?L? p7,'i'L‘!. who,.'!'? sympaib- that a second crop was harvested -ff no doubt that the nomination wa» i Mr. Brunton described tbe mode of

Dn.hSw.y"bo ym. lore thà’t "ri s. mi,eh <h, same plants In less than a month, popular. He made a good speech, in j-reforming" the ranate. and outlined „e»«nd to, citl.en.hlo
»» you think yon do? rieverton: Whv, od and the second crop I* now cured, accepting, declaring hi, support of the a p|an by which that body could be Japanese Demand tor citisenobip.
im*n. I lore her »lmo*t »* mueh a» she Large packers have offered 12 cents per rights of the people against the Inriu- made a useful adjunct of our leemli- A Japanese In The Independent, 
thinks I do—Life. pound for the tobacco, and have ex- ence of the corporation*. Mr. Ayles- tjve system. This plan was to have During the past two or three years

The beat part of beauty is that which no pr<,sacd astonishment that such plen- worth had been a corporation lawyer. It constituted of the nominees of '-he there have appeared in Texas several
“"titink1 WMprüma u”?he mo.t rerkl-re did quality could be grown In Canada. „nd hi, sympathies would be with the proVincial legislatures- i Japanese colonie, whose aim >s the

man with hi» into I ever be»rd°of Me »l ______________ — corporations- “My sympathies," he - Thanks le Mr. Maclean. growing of rice on lands of their own.
ready has fen lire* to his credit/’ "What "They nay the baby look» like me." sail „aid am)d applause, "sre with the juet before the convention adjourn- Inasmuch as the time has been short
M^Mtln  ̂ ” -f ""d ^rrôme years there had been a SZ^toWS? KSSS.

_Se,h,„g multiplie» »o much a. kind,,,».. recklessness in the management ^ v.l.e o, Aurora ^ cojon^. wel.ralabtisbe^
,1) North York be tend«ed to W F- land a. the Russian colonie, on t:.u
Maclean^ î P for”is action In re- Pralrlra of western Kan,as; yet the

”k, ôart in the recent raid handsome crop* gathered last autumnen ,hï tiearart In propralnTthe rUv and the waving fields of golden grain
on the treasury, in proposing V. now ready for the harvesting machines
lutlon, Mr- W e thank* of *ihe furnl,h evidence strong enough to reh- 
lean was entitled to the thank, of me ^ the m|kado., ,ubJcctM ln T(.xag ,x.
whole province. , ,h tremely sanguine of their future proi-

"Three cheers for the King nt - ^ects and to induce more eettlers tryin
greatest empire on earth brought he japan to pursue farming in the r.ce belt
convention to a close- | of that state.

The Japanese are stranger* to the

Æ ,^,tT, zï*m wæj aaams M ; gp ssss sl
our extK-nse. You’ll regret this delay nd’fSÎ’fll h?h*s offer."r#nt | vl^'|i^"2croXlii^"*Ureï^blertre4St»* ^rUnd!°da^ghrer “‘bstTow "cumber- me^u Mng fev^and ' There I, Just one ««her sure way to

The result ig that U.OKf.OOO 1> »ttle« 1 land, wa# manried to Hugh Wother- till the land with indefatigable toil and be cured—painless, safe and in
have been used, mostly In the past two {JOc. Bottle Free. spoon, son of Ivan Wotherepoon, K. unswerving patience, coupled with In- privacy of your own home-lt 1» Pyra-

To-day there are countless cur.-d , , „ , . c.. ot Montreal. Four hundred gu?*t* herent dexterity and Instinctive thon- mid PJIe Cure,
scattered everywhere, to tel' what If you need Llquozone. and have verJ„reMnt at the ceremony, which ness. As a result their farms have lit-. We mail a trial package free to all

Ltquozone has done. I never tried It please send us this cou- * |n gt John-, church, which erally a spick and span appearare;, as who wrlte.
nut so many others ne-d It that this pen. We will then mail you an ord r beautifully decorated with ehrys scrupulously neat and clem as the peo-, It w,„ glve you Instant relief, show

offer is published still. In late years, oti a local drugglst for a fu l-s^e bo^ anahemum, (JUagp (erns. etc- The ! pie themsrivra who are nolorlo s f r you the harmless, painless nature of
ncience ha* traced score* of disease# to tie, and will i>ny the druggist ou » cfcemony WAg performed by Rev. A. thelr orderly h&bltn. Not an otnoxr this great remedy and start you well
germ attacks. Old remedies dn not up- for It. This Isour free *‘f^lpa<J(et1. j. Broughall. assisted by Rev. E. Dan- bus weed lsallowed tochoke the youny fin the way toward a perfect cure.
Ply to them. We wish to show the»-- convince you to let th P ‘ |el. A special train arrived from To- rl5*’ J ff carelessly Then you can get a full-sized ijox
Sick one^-at our co.t-whet Llqûoz.ne it /«.day, ™to CotieT School When 'hey pîrau^farming on the from any dru«l« for 60 cents, and

Where It Ann Mb- ! Whatever CC* y0U Under °bll,at °n* cboh*waJhpresent. * iThTnï ° Hnth°enderu^„r5. to rati you some-

Llquozone cost, 50c and $L Th* bh de’ ” «°^wneâ 'tT tvorJ lib labor, tho they retain the character!*- thing Just as good-. It^ is becaurar he
hc-r father, was gowned in ivory lib ... inherent in their raca aorlvlne ro makes more money on the substitute, erty satin, trimmed with Brus»; . {£ mîAe'of exienrtve c* ti- Insist on having what you call. tor.

I point applique. The bodice was In WJf - ration their fastidious dexterity rciur- The cure begins at once and con- 
fold,. draped with .ace. The tulle veil g(1 from ,xpcrlence extending thru hun- tlnue, rapidly until It Is complete and 
was caught with orange blossom*, - he , drpdg ^ year*. permanent.
wore a large diamond star, the sit- a* farmers they would constitute the You can go right ahead with your 

|of and Mrs. Charte» Cumberland airmt Intelligent and Intellectua1 elej? nt work and be easy and comfortable sit
of England. . of rural communities. They des re to the time.

The bridesmaids were M's* violet remaln permanently where ihev have it is well’ worth trying.
Wadsworth. Mis* N’esta Wadsworth of «.tiled, applying for naturalisât on cer-1 juet aend your name and addreas to 
Toronto, and Miss Helen Hudspeth of; t'fies tes. which would guarantee then pyramid Drug Co.. 7772 Pyramid Build- 
Port Hope. The beet man wa, R- ; the full rights of American citizenship. lng- Marshall. Mich., and receive free 
Wotherapoon. brother of the groom- RUt wilt the republic allow ’hem to . retum mall the trial package In a 
The two little flower-girls were Ml** pledge their allegiance to the rwintry laln wrapper.
Leslie Ward and Mis* Virginia Bush 04 their adoption? It seems absurd. In- Thousand* have been cured In this 
of Port Hope. The ushers were D- deed to Imagine a government wh ch painleea and Inexpensive way. In
Brown of Montreal. R. WIlHam* of would bar out a class of Immlrra la the privacy of the1 home.
P.rt Hope. A Creelman of Nlag-n whose quality and character ^em«’d NoPkn|fe and Its torture.

Note that this offer applle. to new uaer, I Falla. D. McKeand of Hamilton, and appreciation No doctor and hla bills-
oniv. W. Wadsworth of Toronto- person. Yet these reap ct»b ejananese A|| druggls„ M rents. Write to-day

Any physician or bospiui not ret usina I The groom’s present to the bride are denied naturalisai! n ra era « mo.y a (re| package.
U«i; 1 «one will be gladly supplied for * t»st. wa> a diamond and sapphire ring. because they are Orientals.

.89 Vie “ The Double Treck Route**

UAVtN0-7.3Ss.nl..9.06 *.«.. 12 01 
4.10 p.m., 8.00 $.*i.

$0) p.m.
I York, sad

••••••#

these convent-eye
cashmere, navy 
striped bodiey 

»rs, sizes 3^ t«
•35« Fri- wn

r ences. Expr.’s* has throi ;h Pu Iman to New 
dtotni car serving breakfast beforeSooth Y#rk’« Member.100 SKIRT LENGTHS at

HALF PRICE.in Tweed», Coverts, Cheviot». Serges.

FOR HUNTERS
SINGLE FARE

A very comprehensive display of WOMEN’S LACE BOOTS
SPECIAL AT $2.15 A PAIR.

IGREY SUITINGS
Black nnd White Gownlnz". (Shepherdsssssfësa»

sale lot at 30c a yard.

• RKTUHMNO UNTIL DKC. S1H
Farmer Hie Choice,

.riders
Women’s very fine illgh grade lace boots, patent colt with light soles sml For llok,„ nnd f01| information call at Cttr 

fancy cloth tops for dress wear, dongola and vlcl-kld. with fall weight exte.i- om->. Northwoat Corner Kins «nd Yooge 
slon soles, for wet weather and street wear, Cuban, military and low «treats. (Hhono Main lJujt.i 
broad heels, a collection of this season’s newest and ™oatJ“b‘°nable ltyl.el 
all sizes In the lot, but large sizes, however, predominate, regular 
|3.00 to $3.76 a pair. Friday, a pair...............

web, cast off
•«lx joe, f”

tO Aj,

wa# sworn-

SCOTTISH CLAN AND 
FAMILY TARTANS 

SHAPED LACE GOWNS 
VELVETS AND VELVETEENS

.29 front, but these understanding, nave 
not been compiled with, and the city 
architect’s department is about to take 
action.

2.16 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE d f
o yungic i»rMBior "tiff

In black and faablonnble shade». *1*0 cordu
roy velveteens. In colors. , GERMAN 

VELOURS 
20 CENT5.

TORONTO. rMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
} to 28, yegu. Lake BrteyZZ.......... .................

M.gXblbi.,:.*47SO*nd w:.
Filit Cabin. $50.00 and up.

MONTREAL TO L0N001 DIRECT.
Montrose..,........................... November i

Cirrvins second Cabin oalr, $#k>*
81. JOHN, N 1 TO LIVERPOOL

Lake Champlain -- ;„'”•••••• •
1- ir.. C’sDIo, $17.50 and up,

Ssceml Cabin. «M.ull, dtrvr.ga 5JH0.
quoted 1 hrough to Soutn Afrlu-sn end

_____American 1-orl». Spoolai rail fare
from all point# in connection with all Oossn 
ticket», for wiling list and further partie dlers 
apply-

1. J. SHARP, Westers Penseur Agsel,
SO Yooge St, Torontz Phone Mato 2012

See our Black Peau de Soie Silk at 
90c—regular vs ne st 1 26.

.... Nov. 10

4:so: 3.39 ,.;nov. 88Lake
Fifty piece» of Fine German Printed 

Cotton Velours—a lovely, warm ond 
soft material, made ap-clally for a- 
die*’ warm house gown» and hath 
robsa. and In a good assortment of 

• nrettv Persian and Dresden On 
effect», Friday, a yard.,..............

34-Inch Plain Hnxony Flannelette, In oil 
the latent color* of pink, sky cream, 
white, etc., a warm, soft quai- IQ 
tty, special, a yard ......................

ts
m cdg« soles,
regularly 2.00 .. Deo. »

bir: us JOHN CATTO & SON Kstu.
South

King-street—Opposite Post office. 
TORONTO.

STREET FINE CUT CRYSTAL TUMBLERS
ia.OO AND $3.00 A DOZEN.

TO. TARIFF RBVIilON.

Ottawa, Nov. 1.—It is reported here The Wabash systemAn ordinary cheap glass tumbler, no matter how long you try to. P0*,a“t 
lt will never look well whereas s good cut crystal tumbler always looks wel 
and glvërrheTab,:»'mark of refinement and taste bra.dra glvng .^endld 
wear. Cut crystal tumblers are one of our specialties and we are In a position 
to quote the following prices for standard line,.

Old English full crystal cut.....................
.Imperial full crystal cut...-..................
Colonial half crystal cut...........................
Strand half crystal cut...............

Crystal section, fourth floor.

have parliament summoned for Jan. 1L Thomas C. Campbell testified Is the Greet Winter Tourist Bouts to the 
South and Weal, Including Old Mexico, 
the noil Interesting country on the face of 
the G lot*- ; Texas sud I’sllfornl», the lands 
of sunshine and flower», the new sod 
esgant traîna on the Wabnali are the ad
miration of travelers, every comfort to pro
vided, there Is nothing wanting to com
plet;. one’s happiness, tbe days and night, 
pas» only-too quickly, while traveling on the 
Orest Wabash Line lor full particulate 
as to routes and rates, etc., address »ny 
rallioad agent, or J. A. ltirhsrd*où. Dis
trict Paeasuger Agent, northeast riirwir 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, and »t„ 
Tho ip* ». Ont,

.*aern t. $3.00 s doz. 
. 3.00 a doz.
. 2.00 * doz.
. 2 00 » doz.

I
VI

ss
^^iJtorragBHLlbrottto._ small del 

unt. Tho q 
paper on wl 

nd out your 
ettsrt may I 
matter—but 1 
tant that go 
should be u$t

FACING mail STEAMSHIP CO.
Jecteenuti «ne Oriental «tsamsmz «...

anti Teye Klein Kateha Co. 
hawalL Japan, Chia», Kkiilpplss 

is, ls4laTHINK HE SHOULD GO. COAL Islands, e«re«te «•«•!•
isitfsUSt

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. 
mosgolia ..
CHINA............
DORIC..............
manchvria.
KOREA...........

For rates ot pe*,«gv and full perttoir 
R. M. M3LVILL».

Woodworkers' Luton Dlecnse the 
Case of Principal Stevens. Nov. 13 

Nov. W
,, », •• i, ••

... Dee. 0 

. .Dee. 10Don’t Do It Again ..Dee. *0

IND tors, apply 
Canadian Paamnswr Agent Toronto.Don’t b t coal just because it 

look» glossy ; that indicates iron 
and is no guarantee of quality. 
I he best coal we ever saw or burnt 
is a dull, dead color, gives a strong, 
steady heat, last» long and nary a 
clinker. That’s the kind we sell- 
Only $6.50 per ton.

. ITRAVEL SSB8SV T""

Inn and all parttcslais,

ree of the best, 
our sUtioner or 
l for them- Fire Near Freight Sheds.

A small fire took place ’it the :e.:T 
ot the C. P- R- freight sh-Us y-'s’.sr- *. M. MBLVILLB.

Centra! Steamship Agent.
Cot. Toronto and Adelaide toi*4

Hi ELLISC#. ELDER DEMPSTER UNES
The Connell Anthracite 

Mining Co., Limited
Held OH ice: Queen and Spadloa Ave

IITND. IdONTRDAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

js jzjtsfcA vanuflS
East London and Durban.

ontreal to Cuba, and Mexico
‘ H, Angela shoot Nov. Sloth.

editing at Charlottetown, F.K.L, llsllfss. 
N>.. Nnanau In tbs Bahama», titrana 
Cab* anti Progrosao. Coasni-oslcoa. Vvn 
Crus and Tampico. Mexico. Thi or ite ■-r, 
ant sai-b of tot*» tons reglali-r, and have 
«omfortable- awommodnllon, altnaleti amid, 
ships, for flrat and second , ln»« ta «ranger», 
an,) are Sited with elei-trle light. Pn«raits 

Heaied tcndeia will be received by tbe n, UmttcA cither to Giihnu ,.r Me lean 
uiidcraigned op to noon of Friday, the loth a|,D to Cbarlotletown nnd Halifax
day of Novemuer, 10Ui, for the purchase of ^ „ . M,lAI,P
th,- following properllta In Toronto, he
lot glng te the estate of tbe late Dr. Jam-»
Tfeorbnrn.

(1) 418 Bloor-ttreet West, situated on 
the northeast corner of Bl-xw-atrect nnd
Upadli.a road, baring a frontage of tit) feet IUFRICÂN LINc
on the foi-m-r by « depth of 140 feet, more «..Cherbourg-- lioathsmtiten.
or less, on tbo Utter. It» location I» parti- Not/» Phil»d«lphla .T-Nov. 1$
cvlarly suits bio for a phyalc-Un’a office and f.Vor. if St! Fini  ........Nov. u
real donee, ns It face* Mpsdlna avenue .ind phiiadolobla- Quranstown-Llverpool.
1* nt the Junction of two street car lines. H.vertonl. ..........Nov. 4 Menon.............Nov. *
Tbe l.olldlng was erected by tbe lib- Dr. »rlwilnd ..Nor. II Havcrfbid.........Doc. f

AJU^loC,kTRŒD.L,lo*cEt
„ contain», bra.de surgery MlnMh,Nra. j8

•Msiot.............. Nov. 11 Mwaha........... Nov. tf

STREET- V
WISH AND OTHKRW18K. *Piles Quickly

'M* Cured at Home Phones Main 40*0 snd 4081.
Old Life In «often**d by r4*Ml<mal|on.

Ill* nr* only exaggerate by r<»rolt: ion 
vol*l« hi* doftflny. —Count<*• Martin. 

Father: But 1 nm afraid h#* 1* n young

Extra 

key is always 
a m e even 

d mellow 
lie better. *

Instant Relief. Permnnent C’nri 
Trial Package Mailed Free to 

All In Plain Wrapper.
Piles Is a fearful disease, but easy 

to cure If you go at It right.
An operation with the knife Is dang

erous. cruel, humiliating and unneces
sary.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE..
Fifty years ago Putnam's Corn Ex

tractor was Introduced. Its sale has 
been enormous. Why? Because It’s 

i the only painless remedy for corns, 
warts and bunions. Doubtless you've 
proved this yourself. SO Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. 

■“■WXSÏÜS Montrant.**8 Co.g

reel West
4

S

BUCK FR k

nm
,EADr
ifanJrW'c'T5EED.35SLL

i
err tinged.
and lavatory In connection therewith, j«r- 
lor, dining-room, library, kitchen, pantries, 
laundry, eight bed room* and two bath 
rooms, all of which ire heated with hot 
water, and. In addition, a large attic, floor
ed but not divided Into room»,

<2> lt«! Welling!on-»treei West, dn the 
north side of Welllngton-*treet. betw —n 
York and Emlly-slrecta, having a frontage 
of 1D2 feet by a depth of 218 feet, more 
or !/«*, together with a 2% 
brick rcaldence, now i«ed 
warehouse 

(.'till Emlly-atreet, on the *n*t side of 
Emily street, having a frontage of 4d feet 
IJJ a depth of .VH4 feet, more or lea*, re. 
serving over tbe northerly 12 feet thereof a 
right of way. On this properly la erected 
a 214 storey brick residence.

Tenders may lie made for the whole or 
for each parrel separately.

The highest or any tender not ae.-csoirtly 
»<ri pled.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRENTS 
CORPORATION.

4
Montreal ta Liverpool-Short flea Fww

Ottawa.............. INov. 4 Ktneiagloa..........!»»• >»
Canada.............. Not* II tX>miok>fS.»## »••• .

BEATY. A Test Will Tell-CVBAN T
a**w*2 RED STAR LINE1.—The

Statement
r the Anffio^™.,»
and concl*2%aM$
' 'I?»
hostility tojjg* $ 
tain’s flendffW ^ 

say, should IF .,
tousiy.

Antwerp Dover-Lendon -Parla

WHITE ST A it LIKE
storey det.ie!i -d 
aa a w hoi caste

What Llquozone Can Do For You—and It la Free. Wow York -Queenstown-LI vorpooL
Cedric .... Nov. 8, K) a. m 'toaasic. Nov.iqj.joa.m. 
Batik.. . Nov. IJ. 7 a.m. Celtic....Dac. 0. I.JO p n. 
Maieatic Nov. tt. io a.m. Baltk......Dw. IJ.» am.Boston - Queenstown -Liverpool

Cymric.................Dae. y

MEDITERRANEAN xzoim»
Croitk"
Arabicwhen you learn what the product | 

mean* to you:
Do a*" million* have done—*top 

doubting; give Liquozom? a te*t. Then year*, 
juage* it by re*ult*. (îerm di*ca*«•*-- one»,
• nd there arc ncore* of them all for ;
• gormlcJde. Those are the di*ea*c* to . 
which Llquozone be*t applle*. Don't 
cMng blindly to old-time remedi***. if 
you don't find them effective. Let us 
Prove the power of the new.

What Lfquozonti If,
The virtues of Llquozone are derived 

•blely from gases. The formula |m sent 
*o each user. The process of making 
require* - large apparatus, and f. « m S 
to M 'days’ time. It is directed by chem- 
l*ts of the highest class. The object 
** to so fix and combine the gases a* to 
carry into the system» a powerful ton c- 
Sermlcide.

Contact with Llquozone kills any 
f°rm of disease germ, because germs A„,amt-
nre of vegetable origin. Ye, to the ^X^l.T- 
Jody Llquozone is not only harmless. Bloo<1 poison, 
out helpful in the extreme. That is its powil Trouble*, 
main distinction. Common germicide* roughs—Cold*.
• re poiFon when taken internally. That Consumption.
Is why medicine ha* been no helpless in | Contagious Disease*
• germ disease. Llquozone is exhilar- Cancer—Catarrh
•ting, vitalizing.-purifying; yet no d s- T)y*enterf. Diarrhea 
eara prm can exist In It. ^T.'-Gs,1 S.nnra

We purchased the American r ght* to ÊreSpels*
Lliuozone after thousands of tests had Ctoltrc Gout.
been made with It. Its power had been Alee mc»t forms ot the following 

I proved, again and again, in the moat Kidney Trouble» Liver Troubles 
1 difficult germ diseases. Then we offer- Women's Dises**» Stomach Troubles

the TO. Tint From New York

"Catarrhosw^iggg, 
or alcohol-* TJJÆ
■ hat c“^art8r

sure «
, cry where.
OND I» FB»»

t hY the

CELTIC (J0.914 Jutitpp • K,k 17
.... Nov, 1$, J»n. IJ, Ftb.lt 

Dec. 1, Fob. $
*Executors. Toronto. CANOPIC........ROMANIC.................. .......

iell particulars on application to
OHARLBS A. PIPOB.

paMensst Agent tot Ontario, Cm «da, 41 Klee A. 
East. Toronto.

October 20th, 1006. i
DIVIDEND ÜOTVCE9.I

THE CAMADMH BANK Of COMMERCE. INLAND NAVIGATION.
diseases In whlcjj Ll- 

has been most employed. In
These are the

DIVIDEND NO. 77. NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES 4 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

quozone
these It has earned its widest reputa
tion.
ply the first bottle free.

matter how difficult—we offer each 
two months’ further test with

out the risk of a penny.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON 
Ell! It out and mall It to The Llquo- 
7,o-ie Company. 458 W Wahaab iv-nne. 
Chicago.
My disease I»...........

the case
ccused
r-in-laW-

In all of these trouble» we *np- 
And In all— Notice Is hereby given that a dlvld-nd 

of three and one half per cent, upon tbe 
erplta! stock of this Institution bus been 
derltred for Ihe current half year, nnd that 
tb«- name will he payable ut tbe bank and 
Its brat cbes on and after

FRIDAY, THE F’lRfiT DAY OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

Tbe transfer books will be clora I from 
the ldth to 30th November, both day* In 
elusive.

Tit annual general meeting of the share
holders of tbe hank for the election of 
directors and for other business will he 
held at the banking-house. In Toronto, on 
Tt erday, the 9th day of January next. The 
chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By Older of the board.
B. E. WALKER.

•TEAMEN LAKESIDE 
Leaves Geddes' Wharf dally (ezeegrl 

Sunday) nt 3.40 p, at. for
no

ay Stock.
L-Noti<*5 .

iis#*r s
I have never tried Llquozone. fmt If 

00c bottle free I
lionorrhea—Gleet 
liny Fever 
Influenza 
La Grippe 
I,eworrh<-a. 
Mnlarla—Neuralgia 
Piles—Quinsy. 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula — gypliilit 
Skin Diseases. . 
Tuhemiloslik 
Tumors—t'lrers. 
Throat ^Troubl »*

Ing 5
I - pad stock- jjmIbS

IT. CATHAIINU, NIAGARA MILS. BUfM'-O
Telephone Main 3553

you will supply me a 
will take It. J. H Wilson. AgL

prie» the 
t.ooo- . _

-lvOTH’E IN HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Araosth Ramray of the City of Te 
In the County of York an I Prarlnee 

of Ontario, will apply 10 the l’art amant of 
Canada at the next ra-«b# tb rtof fot * 
bill of divorce from her hu»i and, William 
E Ramsay, on the ground of adultery aal 
desertion, tinted nt the C tr Of Toronto. In 
the Province of Ontario, tbla fifth day uf 
June. 1005. Macdoaald A Macintosh, go- 
lieltora for Applicant.

rout
Sit

roper condidofi- 
tongue, bad 
,11 tbeee bTFL 
Genuine 'JJfr ”
su£âf-cos<e^' *

Give foil address—write plainly.

General Manager.
Toronto, 24th October. 1906.

.

t rt •tr

CHILDREN’S 
COMBINATIONS 
60 CENTS.

Children’* Natural Ribbed Cotton Com
bination». with light, soft Here- In
side. buttoned front*, with long 
sleeves and ankle length, to fit age* 
up to 12 years, special Fr|- h(J
day. a garment...............................’

Women’* Rlhls-d White Potion Corset 
Cover», henry weight, wl h light, soft 
fleece Inside, button front» and long 
Sleeve». 34 to 40 brat, apeciil 9h 
value Friday, each ....................... *

ÉINE
OSTRICH
BOAS.
Onr Beat Quality Oatrleh Feather Boa*. 

In white, black, natural and grey, a 
lovely assortment from which to 
make a selection, price» 
from $20.00 to ................ 60 00

Also Fine Marabout Stole», In white. 
Mark brown and fawn, from IQ till 
$10.0(1 to ..

Coque Feather Boa» and Stoles In 
white nnd natural, prices fru|y Q(J 
17.00 to •eaeeee»»»»»»»* ••***•

m. 1

<■

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
Pacific
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Kingsville ; Conrad Knleter, C. A. Toilce, VEGETABLE JU ICE 
J. McCauley, J. Walker, W. A. Unis- CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION.
AuÆe^HuirnfH. 5*& ' The newspapers announce 

Wychwood; T. Bennett, Doncaster; Al- that all the prominent phVSl- 
bert Jeffrey, Doncaster; Henry Peter- , wj „ V/\rlr Vinvp rp-man, Robert Baird, Chas. Dlnwoody, CianS OI New YOFK nave re*
Bracondale; H. Brumbuell, Chas. M. cejve(J a circular from the

Nearly 400 Permits Issued in Toronto, New York Post Graduate
an Increase of 33 Over Last USStrUr. Hospital giving an account

Year’s Issue. Pooks, Dresden; Ç. Atkinson, Ruther- of the Wonderful CUrCS Ot COn-
,Ca ford; Wesley Brown, Dresden; W. fkrmieh the US® of

Brown.Tuppervllle; J. Klvell, D. Klvoll, SUmptlOD thrOUgn tne USC OI
H. Boone, F. Weir, Lynden; John *he juice of raw vegetables New York, Nor. L—A crowd number-

and fruits. It seams dut the w* mu >£££

I* «— »•*”“* bcg>a,br tfy w n*
hunting fields. Up to last evening 38 Hookfl Fort Erie; J. Breederman, Port of potatoes, OlllOnS, DCCtS, banner wae similar to that one put up
permits to hunt deer were Issued by the Colbome; Jos. Frets, Fort Brie; A. ^mme cabbages and Celery, m Park Row yesterday, and which was
department, which is 33 more to an last Noyes, Sebrfngville; Anson Green, * o i i s .i . . . ^ _ syear at the same date So far on.y two Brookfield Station; Arthur Otis, Fort Later there WCYC added SWCCt taken down last night by orders of

Failed to Get Propel Restai. 1er >ear at “e „ » ,,, the Erie; H. P. Reid, Acton; Ed. Rutledge, f f aDD1eS DÎneappleS, Mayor McClellan after a demonstration
Clleat. aad Mast Pay. women have “swered the call ofthe chag „awke street «ville; John Ho- potatoes, apples, pmcapptco by a large urowd et

---------  , wild. They are Mtss Eva Washington ward, Bethel drove; Edwin Lacy, E. carrots and parsnips, and Still . ^ , crowd gather-
of somewhat unusual interest ,4 loronto, who accompanies her fa- Lean, Camborne; Thomas F. McBride, • * £ cummpr oniiash ^ Ind scon

1 thfer anri Mrs. K Patrick, who is with f«njj Knrinpt ■ u v TYgsnhfl m finnA- wtcr rhUO^rD, SUIUniCr SCJUdbil, ed shortly after 12 o' clock, and scm
8um^mte°U«mrt,“the Wl* PO-nt .n- j ^“t^ng arsons from Toronto C W tomatoes, Spinach, radishes, *»■^port^y! band'U^

volved being that of “surcharging ex- j took out permits: L. C. A. Strothers, ci. Acton;’ gam McCllne Uagar J Fui-, String beans and green pCRS "Hearst.” They succeeded in doing

eClTTm Mary Furlong died trnrm j *» *6 pod. ' _ ‘“JSong with the red flag the crowd
a realty estate made up of the premises Langdon, F- J. McBean, M. E. Webber, w rjoneland Burnhamthêroe- E Barr’ It WOuld SeCHl tO be absurd pulled down another flag, the Stars andnow occupied by an hotel at the sMitk- A £rown, H. Caswell, F. O. Stmt.,, A. W- Copland Burnhamtlmrpe. B Barr ItWOUlU SC™ ^ « stripes, supported by a hand-marked
west corner of King and Uathirst- „ Campbtll- B. Lisle H. Seagew.ck. W ArSdO D Arnold. J H on ltS *aCe that SUCh trC3t* • McClellan.” The red flag was cut to
^eew^anK.^-Xetadi°n» and « *j-Arnold. ï ment COUld be used to effeCtU- «*£ sh^and

BthvUeneyeel»etago Dr McMahon. Wm. F,etcher!’ Newbur^ Fra„“: Z" ally COmbat Consumption, VCt The American flag was carefuHy pre-
gusplcion that Mrs. Marietta Todd, ; Wals^ and^uU T.Wals^ .vere^ap- C.J. ^ch^London: ^ £ high an aUthOjl^£^Pj ^jjg «STEÆ i V
B wealthy widow, aged 76 years, was a ln trust for Mary, Alice and Bernard *?• , ’Beatytle p C McDonald, W Baker, Berlin; E. J. Skelton, Walkerton; B. S. RuSSCll Ot the RDOVe named police made not arrests.

Scholor of Power, the gradnchildren of deceased. if B’ Sowers, E Fry, C Swan- Halllday, Chesley; A- Cooper, E. W. hospital, who SCCmS to have U"de™*a‘h were th
The first named recently came of age J Denlch A. F. Miller, C. H. Net- Stevenson, D. W. Banter, Jas. McCann, °____ . word,, "Under Which Flag?”
and action was Instituted against the J• £ 'gg B- Nelson, J. Robin- Tlllsonburg: E. R. CTarkson, Hamil- made the discovery and de- There was another and more exciting

flelphla to-day commenced a searching executo„ on the ground that the ■ » Henderson, C. Davidson. A., ton; Thomas Cameron, Acton. wlorwd the treatment States *cene at Fourth-street and Broadway,
of the mysterious facts rentals received had not been ade- g H Morgan, J Edmonds, C. J. ---------------------------- VClOped tne treatment, State» whc„ a ,lmllar banner had been plac-

,, H.alh „n., the vuzz'lng fluate. T. P. Drocon represented ^ ^ Hams, B. Bowler, Geo.ge PURI If Allll VMPWTk that eleven Cases of WCll-de- ed. The red flag attracted little at-
Bttendlng her death and the puzz mg Mary PoWer and Hugh Spence the smitn. w «a. , Bredenas, rLDUV AIRLSClTlLlI I». ,1 , . . . __ tentlon during the morning, but when

that preceded and followed it. younger children *" **)*._“UII“*fhe H joeelln T R. xtaltte, Neil Dunlop, " Veloped pulmonary tllbCrCU- the lunch hour arrived several thousand
value of Mrs. Todd s estate is court E. J. Hearn appearing f r Wm achmldt Samuel Shaver, H. H. 11 le probable that Mr, Willard has , have been absolutely employes from the nearby drygoods

estimated at more than ,^.°e« and exeeutmw ± jPea *£ ^ liTne cured while fifty Others are
possibly $1,000,000. She owned and liv- gaid, was disposed of by the Judge's K. Dra rvm<»land C Ze dler Jas. Princess this season. This evening he j , ,___ y —P HieüLg. far Tammaar
ed*in the Von Hoffman apartments in ‘hat^the ^'J‘°^r*?heU hou'^s. Peer, Jr, George Hayward W. Bake . he PndeI"a°d Pr0grCSS- One young man made a speech ex-
West 26th-street, and owned other real ow| S to the advance ln the general j George Chapman W C. C. Dun<»n^Dr. P*v à Ojurtck, Pat' ^ lllg satisfactorily. pressing Indignation that the Ameri-
— » «■ julîw t ït « to ^ hoped that *.

dead ln Philadelphia last the exePUtors. j McGinuis, Fred Tf^ne.^ln.'then Satu^dTv afte?- long looked for Cure of this ed Tammany Hall for perpetrating
Jewel,6 V On ' Thursday lMt^the day be- -ru.-rnp oom.u nr.n , MmJwBelittle. JM. KanklA, L. Actor., noon ln "The Brighter Side,” and tuk- dread disease has at last been “eUa^s M^Mand^mmyi'^Hail were

SÏM “ ïsrv.,». o,„,, o. MRS. SHATOR ODWO DEAD. [ J. ÏÆ' ” “ found in this treatment, but »
SS»W SSV» ™ O.,. «he medical profession will,
Todds daughter, was aeked to ^ -lnesday E * r e Moody W F B. Parsons, John will be at the Princess on Monday, doubtless, be Sceptical, as they and carefully folded, while the red flag
(Mrs. Todd's apartments to draw up a . , R Gowan, Rowing wtill’am Lonsdale, W. K. Fen- Tuesday and Wednesday next, and -V-.-lJ if- -11 --™ was trampled In the mud and finally
new will for her. She said she had , Barrie, Nov^L-MnaJ^| Bowlns^WJUj,',g. con-table, which is now !n It, third season of are and should ,be 0n a11 "CW tom to pieces.
lost a previous one. T*’eii,d^a'''ng.nt^ wlfe of H®n' 8endtor G° ;„l,dnl-hL j F B. Poison, Major JiM Davison, Dr. J. phenomenal success, with Miss Rose treatments Until more than By this time an extra force of police
of the new will was postponed , denly at her residence here last night. Elliott H, G. Jackxon, W. A. Clark, Coghlan as Its star, 1, by Capt. Robert , —had arrived from a nearby station house,
the following Monday, after Mrs. Toa j yhe wae aroun(j as usual during the j * G w L Becher, F. 8. 8mitb, Marshall, the author of "Second m eleven Cases have been Cured and a young man who had cut down 

,u. wh.t <h. wanted. 1 - - ■ —------ „^'v. I GlllleA J- Stammers. A Spence, command,” and ran for nearly two hv a Combination of simolc th* fla«* was arrested, charged with
T-... T.kn UoMflütpr A. J Roloh. A. vkJtra at the» PrltpHnn ThAatrG f^in- . * , ' disorderly COttdUCt. He WRf followed

vegetable juices that contain to the station house by a crowd of
little if anv of the nourish-' eeverat hundred persons, who denouncing, II any, UI inc nourisn ed the p„,lce for making the arrest-
ment required by the con- Mayor McClellan to-day expressed
enmntiv#» As fSr Rtisaell disapproval ot the use made of the red
sumptive. AS lJr. KUSseil flag on TOme o{ the Tammany banners,
says he has been the principle and also directed that the speakers sup- 

-t porting him must not be guilty of per-1advocate OI nutrition as op- gonai abuse of any of the opposing can-
posed to medicine in the didates, 
treatment of tuberculosis, he 
seetps to contravert his own 
theory in the use of these 
vegetable juices that possess 
such a small percentage of 
nutrition.

ft

BYRRH i
(Pronooaoed ss “ burr.”) Hearst Sympathizers Continue Their 

Forcible Demonstration Against 
McClellan's Llection Streamers.

Byrrh Wine h»s wee its way with men eerefet ef their physl. 

Try it instead ef Vermouth er Cocktail».

HUDON. NEBERT&CO., Montreal. II
Agesti far Cased» 11

VIOLET FRERES.
Prsyrlettrs, Their, fraace

cate TIME TONOW IS ALWAYS THE BEST 
GET A GOOD THING.

DO NOT DELAY.

THESE EXECUTORS WERE LAX.

COWAN’S f

A caee
fPERFECTION

COCOAMany Mysterious Features Surround 
the Disappearance and Finding 

Dead of Wealthy Mrs. Todd. (MAPLE LEAP LABEL)

IS REGARDED BY ALL LOVERS OF GOOD PURE COCOA 
TO BE THE BEST.New York, Nov. L—Acting upon a

THE COWAN CO„ Limited, Toronto.
Victim of foul play, Coroner

and Coroner Dugan of Fhlla-this city

Investigationi
Stoves

The

found

bad told the lawyer what she want ■ day and expired very unexpect^ly- George Gillie*. J- mam mem. n. r,,vommana, ■ ana _ _ _ ___
following day Mrs. loaa in ; Mrg Gowan was the second daughter Dr john McMaster, A. J, Rolph, A. years at the Criterion Theatre, Lon- 
Hoffman apartments, say g 0f the late Rev. 8. B. Ardagh, the first ytrickey. Dr, Norman Allen, Fred Ham- don, simultaneously with the run of 

going to visit friends in rector of Barrie, and 1863 she married w g Duck, G. L- Smith, George one yea, at Charles Frohman's Empire
------------- .- - --------------- ------------------- Hepburn. M. C. Lisle, J. B. Ccok, A.• Theatni in New York

On the following day Mrs. Todd k ft 
the Yxm 
that She was 
(Orange,— * SSEi SSSTAfSS&lvySM; s s? y»

ssftr* JSATs.’ssyt i sz s* 3*sS?jsk ;»tk 1 &i erjgvnss
mlth C„mpwBlon: Story, : attendance during the semions of par, Netoon, Leeds Nel-‘nK with. wit.

It ban been learned since that she j “ament, she w*ë^ plLce ^>n Friday «on, Wm. Sherriff, O. E»' WiUlam H- Turner. who will be seen 
fwas driven in a cab to the Baltimore -Afternoon She is survived by the Jones, John Canty, H* , k E the Grand Opera House all next

: fr
bight and told of her trip with Mrs. «enator Gowan Is In his" 91st year: l L- Bredannez, »as. Jojieun ' of Julius Cahn for the past U years.
Todd from the old lady's house to the ------------------------------- Winters, CTari^E. Winters, Htewart ^ ^ ^ tfaat ^ Turner exceeds all

"Mr, Todd memed ^ D(J^M£R PROSECUTIONS. SUSfcb?PtAgSSJZ
G-arte. Who Made" 81o.se to Appear gSS^jJ SSSTihg^y ^ Hvdene and nutrition of

______  ^nTsititnl, TTzZk’JcZ to do unto you, and do ,t first.” “
Peterboro. Nov. l.-HIgh Constable McIntosh, Thoe. Bromril. Dr. Temple. j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the bCSt SOTt arC absolute f©-

board a Cochrane went out to Dummer to-day Fred^ddabe^t',,^ard' ^niiam Moran, poor” is a truism heard in the new qillSltCS in the treatment Ot
Phtladel- and gerved subpoena on George Gal- ^nk^er^y (Toronto Junction), J. J. PjV. ^al“8^''' Consumption. If the laws of

lagher. William Murphy and Stewart J ^Nautty G^^unan, H^ w.jM ^h are Carefully Observed
Murphy, who walked ahead of Oow R , c d* Daniels, WII- week. A kind hearted old Irish wo- anfl A, bodv 18 Sustained
and did the yelling as they passed the ^McBride J M. Devin*, man, herself little above want; yêt tne 7?°^ 18 SUStaineO
Hill borne the night of the -booting. "Î aSt Tlwmas Avery, A. A. Deni- flr.ds means to spare from her scanty with nUtntlOUS, wholesome, 
and also against Ed. Dewart, who was * HûcUvale, M. E. Jake, <3. B. store a little food to help keepjlfe In -, Jitrested food the raV-
In the buggy with Gow when the shots î?n' kl Owston, T. Smtzsell. Dr. her more unfortunate neighbor, a easily QlgCSieaiouu, tne rav 

fired by the latter. The quaitet a Robert McGregor, W. Mom- heart-broken mother, with a dying ages of the disease may be
will appear before Police Magistrate A o, peuchen, W. J. Par-1 child- During title engagement a » , — l„„„
Edmlnson on Friday, charged with j i Dew J, H. Jacksap. W. souvent, photograph of Baby Bark.tr, aiTCSted, CVCn When the lung

1 wK"1”^8 “ .»SS« SÏ ST«Sr «WW » involved. There i.
,... STMTHCOIA OH BUTTER BILL I Sij TÎSJPYi sum. wmCYmm » ... m- JSh

_ . \* \ . , ... , . ttloxvert a Émo J H Ru»yeil, F. J. atiegwre ag the heroine of the Sardou, nutrition 111 the World ID SUCh
Yesterday Lockwood filed a will exe- #aye Government WonW ^ewart A. ^ j Gart„ Flaubert and Tolstoy tragedies, will be cases 5a the old and much

ruled by Mrs. Todd In 1903 which »a* Appreciate It Very Mach. !lnr. Robert Kllgour. Charles Cald- at the Prince,, Theatre tor three 03868 18 1116 010 300
the will Mrs. Todd said she had lost. --------- shore. Robert K.ig , ^ ^ w B n h an<, a mat|"ee, beginning on
In it she bequeathed the greater part (Caned|en AssoeleteS Frees Cable.) gg»- ^3^ cHm Coster. A W Carrick. Thursday, Nov. 9, as a modern society 

har ™* èle to ,,her »dfh5hif,hii^er London Nov. 1.—Lord Strathcona, Those outside Toronto are: John woman, in Clyde Fitch’s much-talked-
Z Mr. IXKfk: Writing to the central chamber of Cran, n̂Pa^.tn”e!Tvmp^ i* drama" "The WOman ““ CM*’"

gvood. Mr. Hastlngevsald to-day that agriculture with reference to the but- A. Zimmerman, Johnston, Lamb-! Next week th, headline set at
this will was practically nullified if a t(.r bu, gald the Dominion govern- W< j-CL Haré Osborne; J. T. Shea's will be "The City Girls,” from
trust deed which Mr. Lockwood de- that the provisions of the 1°." ^nb"' Hamilton;' John Cowan, "The Prince of Pilsen,” headed by
Clares he holds of Mrs. Todd's estate Is , ,e f ,n ît W Chester, Highland Truly Shattuck. This Is one of the
properly drawn. This deed Mr. Lock- I bU it ad J Canadian liutter Highland Cr . • Patrick, lr„ biggest acts in vaudeville this season,
■wood said covered the entire estate ex the n“th“y W^Sld^egard the l-us- SSt^W* ’» Foyster, Hamilton; O. and the handsomest dressed. Others on 
cept about $5600. A further compile»- | into law with much Tendon; E B. Blain, Forest; the bill are Foy and Clark, the Nlch-
tlon yesterday was the filing by an hafiHfattlo,. Gauld. l-onoon, Tavglde. Thomas oh Sisters, the Pacheco Family. Hel-tmknown person of a deed by which «atisfaetkm.---------------------------- Beri “=^e ’̂tle Butman, en Relmer, A. O. Duncan. Charles Sec
Mrs Todd transfer^ to Mrs. Tousey I Asserenr, c-p—y. ^ L Trotten, Shagulandah: Pol. ra, and the Musical Johnstons.
U‘e ° Tip Iron. Philadelphia. ' .The life White. Windsor; W. B. Col, CMnton; Jcromg K Jerome made h|g flrgt np.

An anonymous letter was received by j , soUdity ‘and carefulness and by Eo1' H "McDonald Going" R* Pfcaranc* *n Canada, at Windsor Halt
Coroner Srholer to-day descr|bir,K Mrs- , f’"da,y r^rt for lSolT the "land- îî'.ïf cn^ent G R. Powell. Montreal, on Monday evening, before
Todd’s murder with considerable 3e- ; arl| L1((. Assurance Company of Edln- , Gu^enC Dr 3. W. Carruthers. a h?° humorm,
tali. It was written in a feminine, burgh ,h„w, continued progress and Hî!!* c^”nV Thomas Broadwell.
|a. nd. The letter Ktated that Mrg. Todd ! vitality. The great tegtg of a life com- < Litt R * cianDham Davisville; «ketcheg. He arrive* tn Tojr™*°
was murdered, and the crime plotted j pany are its profit return to policy- ^ „h "n Vlttle Current' J 8. morrow ”5' a"d w"' aPPear at
in New York and carried out In Phlla- , holders, and the lowness of the expense £ Robert Woods Massey Hall ln two different program»,
delphla, to which city she was lured. I ratio, and that the "Standard" up to J Foote, LJttle Currem. Konert vv ^ to-morrow evening and Saturday »f-
Two men—the letter stated-one the the last division of profits In 1900. has Davisville; Robert Breaugh, w ternoon.
rdotter and the other the executioner— distributed "thirty-five millions of dol- burg; D. J. Izzaril. Port rugm. A. - ---------
and one woman who acted as the de- lars" among Its policy-holders, with a Ferguson, Little Current. W. G. Smith, New York. Nov. 1—The case In po-

v encaged in the crime Upon ar- very low expense ratio, speaks volumes Little Current; J. W. 3. Perkins. Lit- jiCP court against "Mrs. ’Warrens
Phiiadelrihla Mrs Todd va» for the care and ability with which the tie Current; John Con, Little Current; profession.” the George Bernard Shaw
m?, ,n a carriage a Utile dis- company is managed. In this issue W. Greene, Ottawa: R. J. Porter. Gore piay, which was stopped yesterday.

”et .he station She was given the company draws attention to I he Bay: C. R. Sims. Manltowanlng: E. B. wa|; adjourned until Nov. 9, on ao-
tance from the statin. ■ _ * . next quinquennial division of profits weart. French River; Wm- Le Corna, cc,unt of the near approach of the elec-
"knorkout drops andthen drivnto (o be made amongst policies In exis- Wychwood Park;J. H. Dea Goff. Wych- tlon,. Assurance was exacted by «he
ïammount Park- Therejhe was taken ten(,e at 16tb of November next. wood Park; S. G. Balkwill. Dutton: R. court that the play would not he
lr«m the cartlw a^ Wt m. the .aJI- ———---------- -------- W. Hasklll. Staples; H. Crouch man, gjven. A warrant has been issued for
road traijks. The letter concludes by I,e,t New York Excursion of Season. Walkervllle; J. H. Thurston, C. Quick, the owner of the theatre, ex-State
B«k.ng tile coroner to ™m w Mrs The last excursion of the season to j j Malott, H. S. Malott. Wesley senator William H. Reynolds-
fTodd h Htomach for .traces of the drug xew York, will be run on Nov. i4 by , , Malott W Woodbridee Cha«.tused upon her In Philadelphia. the New York Central, the only trunk S Fon ^arnTratch L

line landing passengers In New York . nr* n wtgle Nelson WigleCity. On this occasion the rate will be I-angtry, C. O. Wlgte. Nelson wigie.
$10.25 for the round trip from Suspen- — ■ =
sion Bridge and Buffalo, good ten days ' 
for return. Tickets good on all regu
lar except limited trains. Passengers 
taking advantage of this excursion 
will be able to attend the çreat horse 
show in Madison Square Garden. Full 
particulars may be had from Louis 
Drago. Canadian passenger agent, 69)4 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

MST QVAIITY

Goal î WoodThe play ia teem-

•j£ OFFIOBSAlSiam»» Business Men.
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam

many Hall, said to-day that Tammany 
had nothing to do with the erection 
of the political displays on which the 
American flag and the red flag were 
placed side by side. have noth
ing to do with them,” said Mr, Mur
phy. "These flags were put up by 
business men.”

Police Commissioner MCAdoo said he 
Intended to communicate to-day with 
the persona responsible for hanging the 
red flags, and that he would take mea
sures to prevent further disturbances 
over them.

When BenJ. Hellell. the man arrest
ed at Fourth and Broadway, was ar
raigned 1» Jefferson Market police 
court, Magistrate Whitman told him 
that It was no insult to the American 
flag to be hung on a banner with a 
red flag. He then added: "If you go 
on tearing down flags like this, yoii 
will be classed a# an anarchist your- 
telf. it is a matter for the courts to 
decide whether the American flag Is 
subject to Insult In such a fashion.” 
He'lell wag reprimanded and allowed 
to go free.

A third red flag on a Tammany ban- 
, i , ,. . . ner was attacked by a crowd at

abused cod liver Oil ; not in Broadway and Park-place to-day, but
its raw state hut in the form !thu P°llce arrived In time to stop a us raw state out in me iorm man, whom the cr0wd wae boosting
best adapted for its immediate up a pole, to cut down the banner 
absorption into the body, as °"e arreet wa* made" ' 
found in Scott’s Emulsion of 
pure Norwegian cod liver oil 
which contains, in addition, 
the valuable hypophosphites 
of lime and soda and glycer
ine. We hesitate to say that 
it will cure consumption, but 
after thirty years experience 
with it, the medical profession 
knows that it will arrest the 
progress of the disease and in 
its earlier stages generally ef
fect a permanent cure. So 
certain are we of this that 
we, challenge a comparative 
clinical test in anyJiospital or 
sanitarium where there are pa
tients afflicted with this mal
ady. If it will not cure more 
casés of consumption, if the 
same rules are observed, than 
the vegetable and fruit juice 
treatment, we will agree to 
supply the institution making 
the test with Scott’s Emulsion 
free for a year. There is no 
doubt that Scott’s Emulsion 
is the most concentrated form 
of nutrition in existence, and 
if consumption can be cured 
at all it will do it

• King
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railroad station, 
iconsld* rably agitated about something, 
■aid Miss Knight, "aitho she did not 
tell me what It was."

Miss Knight added that she accom
panied Mrs. Todd to the train at her 
request.

Mrs. Todd was seen on 
train on the way to 
Pbla, and to leave the train at 6 p.m. 
In that city. Four hours later she was 
found dead on the tracks of the Read
ing Railroad, several miles distant 
from the place where she had left this 
train from New York. Her body was 
mangle-1, possibly by passing train*. 
Her Jewelry was Intact.

It was learned, however, that Mr»- 
Todd usually wore a belt. In wmeh 
■he carried a large sum of money, 
far no trace has been found of the 
belt '
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COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prie»
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mi HHsad Cffics and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley hi. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Jonee St
Pboao Park SOS. ____________»•______________ Pk—e Earik la»».
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EXPUMMlY DESTROYS RIXN7K

OSCEOLA CLl'B IS SCREED

w-RUS^co-sorTves
wiiey

Pensacola, Fla., Nov. 1.—During the 
progress of a Are which broke out 
early to-day In a large business block 
on Palafox-street. an explosion of pow
der and ammunition blew out /.early 
the whole front of the block.

Among the property burned were 
several of the largest stores In the 
city, together with the Osceola Club, a 
favorite resort for naval officers, and 
one of the oldest Clubs tn the south.

The total loss is about 3200.000.
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A
Rom ALE w*Yo« de notent the genuine 

Bogckh brushes unless 
the name Is stamped 
plainly en the handle. 
This famous line give eu eh 
eetisfaetery servies that 
all ever Canada they are 
preferred to the preduets 
of foreign workshop» or 
prisons. Insist on being 
supplied with

Saprltr Beverage

COSO RAVE’S
r. t

TRADERS Oil CAR DEMVRRAOB.

Some of the members of the bo.rd of 
trade will have a chance to give their 
opinions on the freight cat demurrage 
when that subject appears before the 
railway commission next Tuesday.

Secretary Motley received a letter y. »- 
terday from A. D. Cartwright, the sec
retary of the railway commission, ask
ing to have the views of the board of 
of trade place* before the railway com
mission.

farfrem XXX Mealtlrare andIrish PORTER StenitlMatt

COSGRAVE’S
1 etii

BateHALFA Benc
hes Blend
sf Bath_____________

ALL RRPVTASL» 0»ALR»6ceseMVEWwmck,

Tried•ii AlwaysG. T. K. Appointment*.

LADIBISKSŒSu»
trainmaster of districts 15, 16, 20, 21, Are ike mott c6lci<nt rcswdr lor Delayed Menuru- 
22. 23 and 24, vice J. H. Dull, ieslgncd. Hies and l.resulsriliei. Full sized two-dollar bor 
His Office will be at Stratford. 8. L. 'roUntiraTrusler become* assistant trainmaster "• 1j(VONT MM'I<JNK CO” TORON1 °' 
for districts 16, 17, 19 and 20. C, j 
Bowker has been appointed chief de- 
spatcher at Stratford, vice A. J. Nixon, 
promoted.

HALT T*ee
FIVE FIREMEX ARE HURT

FELL WTO THE CELLAR

THE REAL QUESTION. 
The real question of disease 

R "Can I be cured7 " If you 
or anyone dear to you t* 
losing strength, flesh, energy 
and vitality, if you arc wise 
you will not speed time try
ing to figure out just what 
name to call the disease by.

It Is almost Impossible to 
drsw the line where debility 
and weakness merge into

5S5S&JSKa«!:«>y’t«

a^-aars- - —
titombus'TM

by Dr. Pierre’s 
marvelous 

• Golden Medical 
Discovery " after 

hysl- 
pro- 

them

Fblladelphla, Nov. 1.—Five fireman 
were injured, three seriously. In a Arc 
which to-day destroyed the ware
house of the J. M- Fenton Storage 
Company In West Philadelphia.

They were on the third flmr, direct
ing a stream of water down a hatch
way when the railing gave way, pre
cipitating them into the cellar.

The Are loss Is estimated at 335,000.?
Wm PARE Mfc

BOILS ALL OVER HIS 
FACE AND NECK HOFBRAU25c BIRD TONIC FREE

toe y<How pku. ntlnü <4 ny trocar or «lruggi*«. 11 ^«Iff Hpv non**enri hitaddfen tout*»* f**h or Us.np* for fku. w—"*.
Liquid Extract of Malt,

The most invigorating prepar
ation of it* kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete 

W. ■ Ut. Clwe 1st Israels, Cwdw tfM 
Meeefasterad W

RC'NHARDT • CO . TORONTO, 0NTARM

A
Majrfafrata Meet Show Cmnmr.

A* a result of the order of the divi* wmvWM T\+n w A n <Av»idimdetkedss ssusrsr-psn
cause why the conviction of C-iptaln , -n s«k, i« t.oubto.i.— in, -epiy nme. ««“tr
Melklehan of the steamer O eyhound * M Rlbt) AFED-c, kleleilk
for liquor-selling on the best without a ...... ...
license, should not be quashed. J. B.
Mackenzie appeared on behalf of the 
appellant.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
DID FOR HIM 

WHAT FOUR DOCTORS 
FAILED TO 00

Montreal’s Marine Season.
Montreal, Nov. L—Durin g the season 

Just closing up to the end of October, 
742 vessels entered this port, having a 
total tonnage of 1, 740,640. as compared 
with 741 last season, with total ton
nage of 1,717,027.

The last ocean steamships are sched
uled to leave this port on or before 
November 23, the mail boat to sail 
being the Allan liner Tunisian, on Fri
day, November 17.

An Eccentric Baron.
Nrw York, Nov- 1.—A Milan de SCOTT * BOWKS, Toronto, Ont. 

spr.tch says Baron Raimundo Fran- 
chettl Is dead, aged 76.

He owned a celebrated racing stable, 
and purchased the Comte De Cham
bord'» palace on the Grand Canal.
Venice. He expended 1100,000 on the 
construction of a monumental stair
case, but suddenly stopped work, and
the palace ha* since been uninhabited. Stockholm, Nov. 1.—The old

fli g was struck thruout Swede 
- day, and the new Swedish ensign was 

Winnipeg. Nov. 1.—As the result of hoisted to the accompaniment of sa- 
drinktng wood alcohol.-Chas- Ennis and 
Peter Hill are dead. Hill died Just 
after being removed from the ambu
lance. Angus Lafrance, who drank 
from the same bottle. Is also at the 
hospital in a dangerous condition.

BULBSHAIL THE NEW FLAG.
Kexwatix, Out., July nth. MM. 

. Tea T. Milsubm Co.. Ltd., 
Toronto, Out.,

Red Fines for the Chereh.
The motormen are asking the church-1 

e* on the car routes to station a man 
wfth a red flag In front of the churc tes 
on Sunday In order to s'gral the. motor-1 
man to run past the church slowly.

The closing of the windows of I he 
churches since the cold weather com-- 
mewed has resulted In fewer com- get our beautifully illustrated cata- 
plaints.

Swedish Ensign of Anfe-Xorwny 
Days Floated Ouee More.

Ml

reputable p 
elans had
Bouncedconsumptive oe-

s e yond hope.
Were 

they In 
consump
tion? No
body can
ever know. . . A.
The Important point Is that they were 
hopelessly m but this matchless "Dis- 
eovery * restored snd saved them.

«I was not able to do hardly say work et 
elL" ssys Mrs. Jennie Dtnrmin. of Vanburen. 
Kslkssks Co.. Mich . ln e most Interesting 
fatter to Dr. Pierce. "I bad pain In mr left K$e snd back, and had hsHacbe all .be 
•à-**. I tried your medicine and It helped 
na Last spring I bad » bad cough; f got so 
Kd I had to be In bedall the time 

• My husband thought I had consumption, 
n. want«d me to get » doctor, but I told him 
S M was consumption they could not help 

yy, thought we would try Dr. Pierce'* 
x5.— Medical Discovery sod before I had 
STZTône bottle the rough waa Mopped and 
T have hid no more of Tt returning. Youf {,}£!.." the best I have taken."

irrita to Dr. B. V. Pierce. He will send 
«good, father It, professional advice. 

» nlain sealed envelope, absolutely

sMâW-ï** «.use. f- mggg; 

SfWrimce'» Pleasant Pellet»,

Dea* 8ma:—I am writing to 1st you knew 
what Burdock Blood Bitter* has dons for me. 
I am » young man. twenty year* old. and a 
year age last March I began to feel dull and 
lick, and was greatly troubled with boils com
ing sat on mr fees and neck, mostly on the 
latter. I would no sooner g*t rid of one than 
I would have, perhaps, two or three more 
appear.

I had four doctor* trying to cure me but 
they had very little *uco«ea They would «top 
them for a month er six weeks and then they 
would be as bad as «ver again.
Æ'uWw'iWj
-.till without rows**. At last one day. last

tho blood?” I was willing to try anything 
aid immediately sent for a bottle,hut at th, 
Urns wa* doubtful If It would bo of any useS»itis;A£KSfftasi3!

wtae I used to misa, «orne time*, a week out of WW" Ikepton taking the modlcttc
, „»en six bottles snd needle*» t->

lüü?SI
ukl a eewmanri always keep e bottle in tin MW aTl think ft tie nmdlc.no the'

Year» truly.

Minion 
* to-

< Mount Clemens.
This is the city celebrated for Its 

curative mineral waters, and many To- 
have recuperated their

■T7. Our consignment of Dlllch Flower 
Bulbs are just arriving. Call and

V"

? Wood Alcohol Kill» Two.
rontonians . .. .
health by spending a few weeks there. 
A through parlor car leaves Toronto 
at 1.00 p. m„ and through Pullman 
sleeper at 11.20 p. m. Secure ticket* 
and make reservations at Grand Trunk 
city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Ivies, the ringing of church bell» and
pa ad"r> o: I oops.

In Stockholm the whole garrison pa- Burelere on rouge Street,
reded, and most of the population Burglars, equipped for heavy work, —mveca n RDIRAfl 
th ringed the streets. At 9 o’clock iho entered the store of O. * J. Murray. I HE BIECIE) DKIOOB 
lias flown by Sweden before the un'on dealers In ga* fixtures and cutlery, in 
with Norwaa- nearly a century ago w.i* Yonge-street. Tuesday night and m-ide 
again broken out over the palaces, nff with a quantity of cutlery amount- 

It Is expected that a conference will Iron- church steeples, public and prl- to *20. In ’h*lr haste to get away 
be called at Stratford between the O- T. vatt buildings and steamers and sail- 1 “ey !”ft Par1 °» thetr too,, Including aj*
R. and the local striking machinists of ing vessels. large hammer and a brace anfl bit.
the Granfl Trunk to-day. President King Oscar witnessed the «[lectacle 
James O’Connell and A lex. Champion from the roof of the palace, and tens 
(vice-president) will attend In the In- of thousand* of citizens gathered In

tho vicinity and demonstratively 
greeted him. Similar ceremonies oc- 
cvrred ln all the cities.

logue “ Free.” illL

Account Books. Ruled Forets sadspf
ciui «Utionery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all ite branooee, «pedal 
lacilltiee tor leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardheenl 
and celluloid sign», hangers, eta Adver
tising novelties, «tamping, embossing.

BLACKHALL&CO.
Cor Slmcoe and Adelaiëe-sts-,m 

Toronto. Canada.

SEED CO., LIMITED.
Con ferem?e ef Stretford.Lose» m Les» ^

Belleville. Nov. v—Albert Sharp of 
Frankford was brought to the hospital 
here Iasi night, having had his .leg 
smashed by a falling tree while work
ing for the Rathbun Company r.car 
Marlbank. The leg was amputated to
day. ________ _

Phase Male 1902. 40 132 Ult* SI. Im

FIREMEN USED VISEtiAR 
• AKD WAVED MIL FACTORYI Cold Weather Stops Care.

The cold weather snapped two irottey 
wires yesterday morning, one on Queen- Albany, Nov, 1.—Five hundr d gal- 
street cost r< Yonge "nd the ether on ton* of vinegar saved tile barrel fac- 
Rloor-street. Both coses happened be- tory of Austin Bros at South Bet tie 

I tween *.30 and 9 o’clock, hem from destruction by fire Pt-day
- — . afte- the fl-emen had u«ed up all the 

water on hand.
The barrels were smaehefl In, and 

the liquid dlpfted out, and r>a*«ed to 
the flre-flghters by bucketfuls.

terest of the strikers.

Wnleldee as Mer Hne band Did,
Niagara Fall*. N.Y., Nov. 1.—Mrs. 

Kate Kast committed suicide by tak
ing carbolic arid early to-day. Mrs. 
Kast’e husband killed himself In a 
similar manner about a year ago. Mr*. 
Kast was about 3ft years old.

C.P.R.'» Sew Road.
The C.P.R. on Nov. 15 will take oyer 

the Tlllsonburg. Lake Erie and Pacific 
Railway, which It ha* leaned, and oper
ate It a* district No. 2 of the Ontario

Japan*» Xtw Loan.
London. Nov. 1.-M. Takahlsa. the 

financial agent of Japab.says that roth- 
lng has yet been decided In regard to 
Issuing a new loan.

Roosevelt's -««aides Rale.”
I Washington. Nov. 1. - President | ■% ■ ■ BB JA I>r.
Roosevelt wa* rceeented with a tea 111 ■ B RA **y”,*°*??a
Urnonial adopted by the College *if I I cure forest band
Btsbvpa of the Methodist Episcopal ■ H B B Blevery form of
f hurch. which ha* Juet cloeed It* com)- ■ ■ HBi P Itching, bleeding
annual conference here, which con- g— te.timoni.l* t,

Niagara Falls. Ont.. Nov. l.-Thomas grctulste, him on hi* firm stand for your neighboraboutit. You oan^e R tSi 
Sills, for 31 year* chief car lne-ector civil righteousness »nd » "square -toe!” get your money beck ifnot wtistled. ftftc, stall v«ete,rdev to «si. „„ Co
and arbitrator for the Michigan Central i<-r tv. ryon -, th golden rule In the lêâlwsor Idminso*. KtrxeACa. Toeoeta hi
at thl. terminal, has reelgned. executive affair, of . groat nation. OR. OHABE’S OINTMENT. 1 Brttl,h Tv«w. eteod»wiot ^ ^

HI6H-0RADE REFINED OILS
___  LUBRICATINC OILS

I__ AND GREASES _____

! Cobalt Interests Britain.
W. R. Lawson, representing The Fin

ancial Times, of I«ondon, England, left
after I.on* Service.

HENRY A. SMITH. wmi-Ti

<wm matg»esu
L

SINCE 1861
ISSS 'ÆSÏ&.

Ask your grocer for s box of—

THR MOST FRRFHOT MAT^MADB^ „„
NOISBLB8&

Coaland Wc jd
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West, 
Comer Bathurst and 

Dupont Street*.
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto junction.

72» Yonge Street.
342 Tenge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 

, Comer Spadina and College. 
666 Queen West 
Comer College and Osslngton. 
139 Dundas Street 

, 22 Dundas Street East 
Toronto Junction.

The Gonger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, • Kln| Street East.

Telephone Mein 4016.
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NOVEMBER 2 1905 TTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
KtytERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMAfWCposed to be acting for the lesdlf* holders. I 

bat when privât. câbles were recetrcd re
porting better weather rondltloas. end as
signing gbort covering as the res.on of In*
IJrerpool strength, early bryera time! sell-;

I Prtni!S"£w!ptiwer'h!ltora iwarhihla. tor: Desirable suite of offices with

! ?ff.!“bSSwve‘iÜSr^rj| AI vault accommodation, Confed-
looked daring the recent excitement win ; cration Life Building* A chance 
now bnvp their due Influence. nn tn an this b Hidingsticb matter* ns the car shortage in Mb ne- an OttlCC in MIS DJliuiny
a poll*. which u likely to curtail flour aiiip- h or full particulars apply to 
ment», and perhaps cau*e a shutdown of r
some of the mill*. We «till bellere %»li at 
ha* merit, but think some further llqtildn- 
tlon would he both natural and beiltby. JM 
suggest buying now' on a seule down, y b .e 
this selling 1* In force for much hlgoer 
price* ultimately. .... . „

Ennis ft Wtoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell.
World Office, McKinnon Building:

Wednesday EvvUlug, Nov. L i Wheat—An advance at Uverpocl gave u«
Uvernrvu mhsat fninre* co e«i 10 day iftd ! A higher opening In w heat this morning. Major Horace M. Rvasell. manager of tb s 

to ï2Sa»î'«i tva au-! but the supply was so liberal that the mar- property, reports the Electric Power 1 tant. j
i£K2aSS’ ket soon started on the down grade and which will supply power to three m n •*.

it ÏÎ,C lîîc^îïier^w eat closed %■• closed a full cent under yesterday’s latest rapidly nearing completion* and work 
. v*1 vuicugo, Decernver w~eulLio«eu fl_uree on all the small reactions during the compnnv's stamp mills progressing f r- 

tiUin J**11**114*» Decembersession there was free idling of o Hi orablr. This company will midoubt dly3»1saws -isJir «.-ïsr&'ffi, rs&svt nsj:

DO0«L*s. lacev » CO..
1-rli-sîi rVom lloASrio state rain »? foreigner» for food euppl'e* »ln** *•“' Confederation Lit* Bldg.,

m ^L.?. o.îirr mo e Kr.sgUn situation fees sssumed a more nor .py,„ne, M. niî-lW.
«vorootü stoppvu, «valuer mo.e ^ Mp#c( 0n tho w(.„k ,pot# a<lvl»e buy-1

Fnmnrÿ receipt* «best to-day, l.WJ.tOt; ,DJ; d oata-The market «hared In the 
abtuuems. «es» ago, i.^.uUU”e to liquid (ti n by
uuo; year ago, sSl.UUV. dWLtkM. Coin to . ay. graaii holders and selling for short recount. 
oSt’^ir UUÙ U ' Generally «peaking, the cnar*. gnln a t _a-

nlnmaT' ^oppaT iÆon^HUng. "^h'?d<'^0?“‘1D|S,^bVe<'* °° *"
VT#^c*ecl- Provlal^-Dull audPfeat..relras.
I/ec. wheat—a uts 8$ ,4c* calls vn /, «« to Melody ft ( o.:wbeat-ol««J7*c. oo.r. Sf»c. ^t-Ure^ ekLl %d to %d tVgh

rr. LAWRENCE MARKET. X.^«era'rapo°îtid «t’;:

Keeelpta at wrat^m

Office to Letto o Zl%Osa. Elec. 26 « U«% 
y» s* i*<ie ■ * ------ THE-------

OSLER & HAMMONDDEPOSITS DOMINION
BANK

iPreterrctL
sad upwards rscsivsd n 
dspawt sad late rest there- 
os paid or cnapesadsd 
half yearly at

Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST., TORONTO

31% STOCK BROKERS MO FIKMCUL ASSIT»Montreal Msslu. .
lloutrtal, ,\ur. 1.—0 using quotations to

day. Aakcti. Liu.
c. *>. B...........................................«4% lu.ê
lyvtivlt Hallway .................. .. Vi vi n
AOiâ ecutia ........................... .. <*>‘/4 buys
OAuczay too,moo ................ *oy» *a

uv. piyteired................ .. W 7e*A
Turoulv Kaiiway .................... lu» It*/,
e't-s-er ;.......................................... U2!4 bits
itHbeilen ..............
A/viu.ciou eteel .

uo. preferred ..
Moutrusl Hanway
Av.eiio .....................
uuiaua ...................
iyoiuiiiion coal .

21 Jordan Street • • • Toronto.
healer* la Delmnttirts. stork* on lyiodos. 
Hog.. New York. M •-ntres I sud Toros to El 
elisnges houicbi sad. sold or esmmlstMtu 

B. A. SMITH,
r. ». 03 LEE.

eDEBENTURES

sm SSSrEE
with inlsreet haif yearly at

IIdraws bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
francs, marks and lire.

4% Wheat Options Lose in Value for the 
Third Day—Liverpool Market 

Higher.-

E. n. OSI.EJt.
n. C. HAMMOND.

A. M. CAMPBELL
TvTi u> 19 BICHNVND STREET EAST 

T«la»h*s# Stslei 3RH1
21*■u
71*ii• • - S 8,000.000.00

. :. mooj.ojooj

- PAID-UP O^ITAL.. .. .Parlors LTcb
uaiH HASLCMCRE MINING COMPANY, jFOREIGN EXCHANGEbutt duB
i#tt7»*ONT NLT OPE.

UO*UaA WIU City ....
—Aicniiug fcaics—

Lake Woods, pr.—lu st 114, 25 at 113%. 
a win cny, xu.—1ia> at ll'i. 
vetioii lAdinway—Ikaj st VI%.
Aiovsna—-d at

Dominion Htc-el—2u aiVJl%, 300 st 21%. 
Aiecksy—luu at 40%. 
lost sc MOO AS UvllOi»r-p2UU0 at 112. 
i cxtlic preferred—25 at 08.
Dom. steel »k»uus—fHAAJ at 85, $20,000 at

SHAW IS EXTREMELY PROUD.
best time BELL TELEPHONE

CO. OF CANADA
«Knows His Owi Easiness Better 

Than Do the Felice.

London. Nov. 1.’— George Bernard 

Shew, interviewed In reference to the 
suppression by the New York pollct of 
hi* play, "Mrs. Warren’s Profession,” 
said:

“If Police Commissioner McAdoo has

III Ml 01 SMBs $48,000
STOCKS FOR SALE CITY OF GUELPH DEBENTURES

1ST MORTGAGE* Toronto
«‘A-

5%♦ ii gtfte bonds, C.—S*XX> st 86.
Dominion btc.1 preierred.—125 st 7111.

—Ane.noon Bale*—
N.«. Steel, lu at UG. ,
C’.l'.B.—auu at 178*. 100 at 173%, 300 

et 1ÎA.
Montreal Railway—330 at 230tt- 
Havana prêt.—5u at 78.
Mackey—50 at 48%, 20 at 48tt.
Powet—100 at 02.
HUaI—lu at 21%, 1 at 20tt- 
Ogilvie, pref.—w at 127.
Textile bonds t\—»10UU it 96. 
Ctn-tterce—16 at lfu

Industrials Still the Feature on Wall 
Street—Mackay Strong in 

Domestics-

GOLD BONDS
DUE 1925.

bearing 4$ \, due 1935.

Price and bond liai on application.

H. O’HARA 4. CO
100 Colonial Investment A Loan 

ZO Rational Portland Oemmt 
8000 Afhnola Coal

2 Dominion Permanentearned by his pub:ic services the con
fidence of the American people as a 
man of nigher cnarocter and deeper 
Insight into social needs, mo. at prob
lems and greater concern for the good 

!o:> the community than L It Is not for 
me to question his qualifications or to 
Incite Mr. Daly to resist h s authority. 

New York stocks. "j have a certain reputation in the
K.n”Edw;rdPH0tr..‘re^Urt VfOlW^ W°rMl Wh‘Ch W,U °0t ^ S,tered by 

ULcit allons on the New York Stock, Ex-
ebunge:

• I
Particulars on Application Stock Brokers, TorontoUnlisted Securities, Limited

fONfCDEMTION Ufl BUILDINO
TORONTO.

este Dec.

World Oflke,
bvenlng, Nov. 1.
In evidence In the

DOMINION
SECURITIES

SEAGRAM & COWednesday
%kt'ortber strength was

stock market to-day, bot activity and 
actual advances were confined to a email 

of the list. The only Influence

Trade on the 8t. Lawrence Market ye«er- primnn-' rolnra' werc much larger than ast 
day was very quiet. Not many tanner* „er ,n^ outside market» Were off ah-mt 
were In the city, and the eiaagreeabte w. a- RK much as our own for futures. 1 »«h 1 re- 
ther wa* not calculated to teaipt pr s. e - mlnm, wpre w,|| maintained, and a gi o 1 
live buyers down to the vicinity, borna ; demand was reported. Kxport clearance* ! 
300 bueuela of wheat were so.d on the .ocai w,r, ,,rg, ,t 4*7,000 bnshela wheat and | 
grain market at from 77c to ibe; 100 bi»-en flmlr Tt), foreign news was all bul'Ish. hut 
of goose wheat at 72c; 1SuO bueuela b,r e> the rrowfl thought the big bolder wa«. 
at nom 5:4c to 55c, end about Sou bushel 1 m,, they stampeded to do the
of oats at 38c. Thirty loads of hay sold «t lame regardless of price. The 
from *10 to *11.30 fur timothy, and at *8 tb, m,rllot )ook, snsplelonsly like a • akljig 
to XU for mlxi*d tiav. Potatoes arc a tru.® mnph rAmnanv on the lung sine.

Phones M. 1442-180*.
STOCK BROKER» 

Members Toronto Mtxok Exmaoga
PURE COCOA

i, Torom
CHARTERED BANKS.

CORPORATION LIMITED 
20 KING STEAST TORONTO. 34 Melinda St.wrertitig®

,6 work for a rally was the Improvement 
in the New York market, other conditions 
H g point, at 47, and made a like advance 
was taken of the better market feeling to 
mark Mackay common up to a new high 
record. The price of this Issue opened up 
h n point, st 47, and made a like advance

between

Mr. McAdoo’s conviction that. 1 am a 
j blackguard. The New York police have 

Open. High. Low. Close. !a certain reputation In the world, und
... 83% 85 83% 84% ; that, also, will not be altered by r.iy

41% 41% 4o% 11% 'conviction, j know my own business
,!?S A?* better than they do.

■’ {‘”,5 ÎÎ?,™ "I am extremely proud of having
• to ! written the play. It ha, made me
’ joy tut 103% 103% moTe friends than any otner work of
.. H2tt 112% 112% 112% mine, especially among «erious wo-
. 73% 78% 74% 75% men. Mr. Daly offered to abide 1>y

171% 174% 171% 173% the verdict of the New York press,
iv,«, -i5 5?% ii% For my own P811- I would prefer a

ChL M A 8tP.:: liltt m% 179% 180% work^nd .Turn
Consol Gas ........... 182% 183% 182% 183% experience In rescue work and slum
Del A Hudson „. 23Ï ... 236 ... life, to any Other Jury whatever. They
Erie .... ................ 48 48% 47% 48% know how society make, vice by re

do, 1st ................ 81 61% ■ 81 81% fusing to pay virtue decently-’’
Gen. EL Co...........  188 ... 186% 186%
Illinois Cen............178% 178% 178 175%
Loots, fc Nash.... 152% 153% 152% L.2%
Manhattan .. ... 165% 166% 165% 165%
Metropolitan .. .. 119% 120 118% 119%
M. 8. M.....................136% 137% 136% 137%
M. K. T............ .. 88% 87% 38% 36%

do. pref .............. 66% 72 66 % 72
Mloscurt racine .. 104 11M% 103% *H
N. Ï. Central .... 152 ... 150% 151%
Northern Pac .... 205 206 204 204%
Norfolk & W .... 86% ... ... ...
Pentsylvanla .... 145% 146 145% 146*
People's Gas .... 101% ... 104% WJ*
Pr. Steel CSr ... 51 51% .*>% 81%
Reading .... .... 128% 129% 128% 128%
Rep. I. ft Steel... 25% 25% 25% 25%
Rock island .......... 20% JO 29% 30
Ht. L. ftH.W..... 23% 24 23% 24

do. pref .............. 60 ...
Hontb.pictflc..'. 70% 70% 00% 70%

sïï£ c"vï'::: r a at %
Texas ................ .. 35 36*4 ® £>7»
Union radllc .. 133% 131% 133% 1*3%
u. 8 Steel ......... 35 38% 37% »%

do.' pref ............ 105% 100% 101% 1<«%
U. 8. Rubber .... 52% ■■■ ... ■■■
Wnhrsh ..*• i*.# «21% 22
O. W........................... 51% 54% u3% M
C r I .................. 45% 46% 45 4u%C. r. 1. • —42S ... 41% 42
BY............. •'............. fV4 46% «

Sales. 435,703. Total sale». 970.W».

'•r.lere executed ee the "iv T "rk, Chi raws, 
Montreal sod Toronto fiiefcxr**?#. 246

JIN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT 
OF BANKING

A mal. Copper .
Am. CSr st F..
Am. 1-ueo ....
Am. smelters .
Am. Sugar ... 
Atchison .. ..

do. pref ....
Balt, ft Ohio . 
Brooklyn R. T.
Can. 1 stifle .. 
t'hes. ft Ohio .... 56

COMMISSION ORDERSbeer of the session, brought about strong 
si'l |swt among the standard Issues, and a 
consequent recovery of more than rhe early 
loss in most cases. It was altogether a ses
sion of healthy trading, with every evidence 
of ui Impaired conndence slid a disposition 
to enter the market on auy enco iraglng 
liai lire In the news.

The London market was closed and ar
id Huge business was, therefore, Impos dble, 
but me placing of a large order In Cana
dian Pacific, perhaps for foreign account, 
«lived to Indicate scarcity of offerings of 
tlime shares.

Notwithstanding the change In Russia we 
In livre a turn tor the better has taken 
place and that certainly the labor strikes 
are being settled pending consideration of 
political problems by the people.

Wo expect tbe situation to grow gradual
ly better with the announcement and let
ter understanding by the populace of tho 
eoi cessions made and yet to be granted.

The world's money markets promise to 
continue active and the new Japan loan 
will become a factor In shaping money 
rates for the time, but In America the 
situation seems entirely safe against strin
gency and while this week’s movement of 
money may cause a reduction In reserve, it 
should not prove a disconcerting incident.

Market conditions are healthy and while 
recent advances In specialties may be fully 
sustained, ne expect no Invasion of the 
market's tone of strength other than what 
may be the result of healthy reactions.

Ennis Sc Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day bps developed buoy
ancy and strength in a number of impor
tant issues aim new hign records were 
made by some Individual stocks. In expla
nation of tbe course of prices It must be 
understood that auch vitally Important fac
tors as first steps taken by Russia towards 
a government of the people rather than by 
en emperor' with arbitrary power and the 
brilliant statement of Steel Corporation 
for Bine months of the year are basic In- 
fii-ei ee». Conservatism shown by officials 
of the latter In face of remarkable pros
perity, as evidenced by heavy expenditures 
for betterment and refusal to permit the 
runaway market In Iron and steel products 
which would btherwloe materialize arVi 
thoroly r# assuring for soundness sud solid
ity are essential both for maintenance of 
p.csperlty and for stork market better
ment. There is a tendency to add low- 
priced railroad Isaacs to tbe actively 
vai ting list. It Is generally believed 
long continued accumulation of M.K. ft T. 

. . ...c ........ has been with a view of praetleal. If not
The banks lost *281,000 to absolute control by n larger system. At-

yesterday, making a total toss since V"' «rantim, Is railed to the fact that Erie has 
day by the banks of FJ,40u,uOO. T3»n %ell supported In fare of sales on an-

* , , . iiouncement of the C.H. ft I>. _dca 1 and
New Jersey Steel Company Incorporated, that thn ro8(1 ha„ expended *15,(100,

capital of M.ogo.gpo. g, . .<*, — effnlptrnpt akme during -the past -year.
• * * We think that Reading will acquire cer-

Ccsl Trade Journal says all clrcum tain outside anthracite properties.
stances of demand and supply point to & !.. B.R.T, and Amalgamated Cop-
great year for anthracite. per are attractive purchase».

7(1
Executed on luhtnrsi o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

^•mtosra of Toronto Stoss Exohants 
Cerrs.posdtno*
Invited. sd

firmer. If anything. J. J. Ryan, the w-o.-- b|lt wnnlrl go slow on parebss-** until this 
sale commission merchant, qno.es New |mnre«»lon Is conflrmed.
Brunswick» at from 70c to 75c In car lot*. Corn—Local receipts were only 108 ears, 
and at 60c to 65c for good, white stock on- nr 7ft than ,,tlmntcd. and the d-mami 
tarlo potatoes. The nest Omailos w, lc.i 7(,P ,,pnrr was gnoil, but selling of the u-

Cs Id Well districts. Bets*l d* âl®**» ar* quot- wlth this end In view. Local stocks pioj
has , aV'S^n^^rmer^s^^h

shown a decided weakness within toe: last nrohahint.v of more than a nominal b eak
week, more especially with retersuce to. )n f|]tu This to me took* like the pin Ç
chicken» and geese. Good appl'S are sel.-[ to hnr Ma wb)ch wll| eventually sell well 
ing well, with the Inferior grades slow of „T,r w. •
»»Te. 1 Oats—Armour ft MeRey-oM were tho
Grate— principal seller» of May. wbh b were e»«*r

VYhent, white, buah.... .*0 78 to *0 89 with other grains. The prJrmfa -onadent
Wheat red, bush............... 0 76 0 78 terest was Innetlre and seemed confident
Wheat" spring, bush...» 0 72 of higher prices ultimately.
Barley’ bush..........................  0 52 0 5u
Oats, bush......................
Beans buah. ..............
Rye, buah......................
Peas, bash. ..................

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bash...........$5 50 to *8 25
Alslke. No. 2. bush...........  4 75 6 »
Alslke. No. 3, bush............4 00 4 i5
Red, choice. No. 1, bush. 6 25 
Timothy ' seed. flail

threshed, bright and 
unhnlled, per bush....

Hay and Straw 
Hay. per ton....
Straw, bundled .

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.................. J
Potatoes, per bag. New.

Brunswick, car jots... 0 65 
do. single hags ..... 0 00
do. Ont. car lot»..........0 60

.. do. single baga............0 70
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0 30
Beets, per bag.......................0 50
Canllêower. per doz.........0 4J>
Itpd csrrots. per bag.... 0 On
Celery, per doz.................... 0 30 ■
Psrsplps. per hag....
Onions, per bag............

Poultry—

* ^""VsV'.Tt-.’SS 10 *0Î2
Old fowl, lb., live..............«

dar. do. dead..... 0 08 
Spring ducks, lh„ live.. 0 00 

do. do. dressed;.. 0 10 
Turkeys, lb., dressed
Geese, dressed .........

do. live ...............
Dairy Fred nee—

Butter, lb. roll*...................V* 23 to *0 26
Egg», new-laid, dot......... 0 24 0 28

Freeh Meat

o ws can serve you
satisfactorily. . •

during tbe morning session, 
hoards tbe price was run np on the New 
York curb to 48%, but daring the afternoon 
session here the price only reached 48%, 
sud that on one transaction, 
ness with which the previous advance In 
this stock was held encouraged a consid
erable following among room trader», most 
of whom closed out on tbe early rise. The 
|al|y between board» was regarded as n 
Strategic movement to prevent too much 

The rumor on this stock 
today Is that a dividend of I 
a-iuI Is to lie declared on the Issue tills 
Me„th and that this will place it ou a 3 
per cent, dividend basts. GUtslde of Mac- 
gay tne only other advances were in l.i. 
>K and X.S. Steel. There was no trading 
In the former, but the quotations kept c.ose 
rou.uiiiiy witn the operation at New York. 
Nova bZotla Steel rallied fractionally, but 
there was nothing given out to account for 
toy supposed new buying. The muanec *»r 
tip; maixet might be classed «» moderately 
steady.

The 26 Toronto 8t.
4 ARK ET PRÉS)
;h office. ”

DOCKS, 
lurch Street. 4 
YARDS, 
fueen Street W* 
thuret and 
: Street», 
fferln and 
Tracks.

Metropolitan 
Bank -

The lirm-
■TOCK IDOKIRI. ETC.

MARSHALL, SPADER « CO.».
$1,000.000
$1.000.000

CapHsI Paid Up 
Reserve Feed M BRastoriaT i^bw V&Z0**-

Phllsdelnhls : Bellevue. Straffort. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Bu Id lug. 

Allsullo City : Heard Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : 11* La Salle St, 

CANADIAN UlHRRfiKNTATITlCSi

UNION SERVICES TO END.
Conarreaatfens of Method!»*» and 

Baptists Worshipped. Together.

Next Sabbath the congregation of the 
Bucfid-avenue Methodist Church will 
occupy the Memorial Baptist Church. 
Building for the last time prior to en
tering their new church home on West 
Queen-street. For seventeen months 
and a half the Euclid Methodht nnl 
Memorial Baptist congregations have 
met Jointly for worship every Sabbath 
morning. In the evening the Kcthod- 
iets used the building at 6,15 and the 
Baptists at 7.30.

The two congregations have found 
themselves warmly attached, whl> the 
pastors. Revs. Hill and Kennedy, have 
laid a basis for a lifelong brotherhood. It 
Is expected that the next Sabtath morn
ing’s service will present a scene of 
Christian fellowship perhaps unequnled 
In the annals of church life In (he Coy 
of Toronto.

- Rev. Dr. Ca 
cate the new 
Church on Sabbath, Nov, 12, when the 
Memorial Bnpt st services are with
drawn In order to attend the ded calory 
services.

;a! scalping.
I .r 0 38 New York Dairy Market.

New York. Nov. 1.—Butter—Fnsy. re
ceipts. 8323. Street prlre» : Lxtr» cream
ery. 22c to 22%C. Official price» : Cr am- 
ery, eommon to extra, 16c to 22e; w'» torn 
factory, common to extra. 15c to li%c

Cheeae- Firm: unchanged; rece p’s, 7023.
Egga—Firm; unchanged ; receipt», 8413.

e. 0 37
1 10Junction. l oo

SPADER & PERKINS0 62 t0 71imiteti J. O. Beaty. Manager
Persosal Interviews sud corrss pond «nos ls- 

vitrd relatlrs to the purchase sud sals ellast

STOCKS AND BONDS
Members New York 8i«k BMhsnga New 

York Cotton Kxcliang#. Philadelphia Stetit 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commission orders exenuted Inall markste. 
Regular New York 8took Exchange Com- 
mission; i.
TB1°tMo^,^M’5trdsoHa!?1

6 75' Liverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool. Nov. 1.—Wheat—Spot firm; No. 

2 red western winter, 6* Td. Futures quiet, 
Dec. 7s l%d. March 7» l%d. May 7s 0%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, >» 
2%d. Future» quiet; Jan. 4» 5%d, March
*Ba«iri—Cumberland rut steady, 4"s 6dj 

long clear middles, light, quiet. 40s 6a; 
do., heavy, quiet. 40».

Lard—Quiet; prime western. In tierces, 
36* 9d; American refined, In palls, quiet, 
38». Petroleum Refined, 7%d.

2 001 50

............*6 50 to $11 00
...........13 00 --••

Emils ft Stoppa»!, * M* Kl 
reisut the close on Japanese bonds as fol
lows: Os, 1st series, U8%; 6s, 2nd series.

M-rtberu beeuritlc», 183 to 188.

Building, *72 *72QUALITY unon

Wi .*1 25 to $3 03

WANTED
BOOO HOMESTAKK EXTENSION 

MINING. FTOCK.
Will pay highest market price.

STEVENS ft C0-. Victoria St.. Toronto

Heron & Co•I* • •
London.Holiday In Stocks—drain—Cotton.

Private wires. Correspondence Invited.

Phone M- 081
IOE» plentiful Til The'losn crowd.

Electric wll* Increase capital
Slocks New York Grata and Prednce.

New York, Nor. 1,—Flour—Recell t». 23,- 
664 barrels; exporta 27.706 barrels; sales. 
610(1 barrels; quiet and unsettled.

Rye Flour—Firm; fair to food, It to $1.10. 
Buckwheat Flour—Firm; spot anl to ar

rive, *2.1(1 to *2.20.
Buckwheat—Firm; delivered, New York, 

t'ornmeal—Steady. R/e—

10 16 King St. W.General 
stock *ii,«*>,aw.

STREET

ïIULvs.
t,TABVEEWT°ÏA« - S
ILET 8TBRE?

■ nÎÎ? Bsrkele* warn-

Opposite Frerl ittsd 
UR .. m—mg's.|>kB.saM

Near Dnnd*» 
i end Rloor WE

- rman will open and dedl- 
Éuclld-avenue Methodist

Wool ... 0 75 IWtiteTn ’mill* raise price* nrt GRAINTOCKE
BOUGHT OK (OLD 08 HAS618 

OB FOB CASH MAKf.mS

Independent 
for steel plates.

People’s Gas declares regular quarterly 
dividend of 1%, puyable^Xov. 25.

Reuewed western and southern demand 
for cash stiffens money rates and depresses 
exchange.

. 1 00 AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE
I NVE8TMENTMining Em-Standard Stock and 

ehnnge. g$3S5eio,,pSlt,g5.aHH.tHe64 %c to 65c.
StRarb»y—Firm; c.I.f., New York, feeding, 

%c; malting, 50c to 61 %c.
Wheat—Receipts. 17,000 Imshela; export», 

127.655 bushel»: sales, 4.250,001) bushels iu- 
tures. Spot weak; No. 2 red. 94%c. e eiator. 
and 96i-. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 northern. IJn- 
Iptb, 09e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 nortoew, 
Manitoba. 07c, f.o.b.. afloat. Apart from a 
higher opening on cables.)(wheat uasweak 
all (lay. closing b%q/t<XTl%c net lower. 
Heavy liquidation by profeaalona# and 
IHirted selling by the bull leader <®ns*>‘«i- 
ed the weak points In fare of forelgn news
i&’TiurBWSkSStiî'&s

æ asr seraspjxv
tores and 24,000 Imshela spot. Spot steady. 
No. 2. 62c elevator, and 61%e. fob., aflo t. 
No 2 yellow 63%e; No. 2 white. 03% . 
Option market was generally easier with 
wheat and on liberal receipt», ^closing %< 
to %c net lower; Dee. 57%e to o7%c, elo-ert 
S7<c- jîn. 54%e; May 51&C to 52%c. closed

M ats-Reeelpts. 08.600 bushels ; «X|;ort* 
19X0 bushels, flpot firm; mixed M to 
32 lbs., 35e; natural white, 30 to 32 lbi»» 
35%c to 37e; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 
37c to 381/4C.

Rosin—stesdy. Molosses-- Firm.

SriESSSîSæ;
refined quiet.

O 04 
0 (JOAsked. Bid. 

. 195 100 Paving 12 per cent, with prospects of a 
much higher rate of dividend» to be peld In 
the near future. Any person hevlog 
money to Invest will do well to write or 
call for particulars.

Metropolitan Bank ...
Sovereign Bank ......
Crown Rank ..........
Home Life ..........
Colonial L. ft lor. Co.
Cai.adlan Blrkbeck ..
Dominion Permanent .
W. A. Rogers, pref ...
City Dairy pref ............ 82
International Coal ft Cok#,, 22 
Ca'ter Crume pref ......... 92
National Portland Cement.. 21

42131 HANDS UP. « %
. 0 16 0 18 
.0(5% o «•
. « 06

133
I10.1112

1518
miters* Associât!*** Negotiating 

for Abandonment Of Proceeding* WE WILL BUY 
HOMESTAKE EXT.

750 FinUdgsr Thompson steel works will roll 75,- 
0011 tons of steel rails this month, breaking 
all previous records. ^ e

0 10ad- 02 %At that 83 A- L. WISNBB, * 00.,u.'i The riiotlon asking for en injunc
tion restraining the Matter Plumbers' 
Co-operative Association from interfer
ing with J. B- Reevqz. the Queen- 
street plumber, and hie men, cime up 
at Osgoode Hal! yesterday. The In 
Junction waa continued el ne die, pend
ing the criminal proceedings.

J. B. Reeves last night said that 
the association had been neg-tiatlng 
with hla solicitor during the day. Mr, 
Reeves understood that the associa
tion were willing to disband. His so
licitor had received intimation to that 
effect.

"In that case. I would still have to 
with the union,'• said J. M- 
"As long as I comply wl,th 

no fault to

Inc. Banker, sad Broken, 
yi sad 7t Confederation Lila Bui Idiot, 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY. TORONTO
MslaJSSS

end pay highest market prise.
fâi»SfcM-S t0*?«
Lambs, dressed.................. 0 06
Mutton, heavy, ewt..,.. 6 00
Mutton, light, ewt...........

. Y-ealt, prime, ewt......
Dressed hogs, ewt...........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. 1
0 10 Manager.2(1 d-7Rambler Cariboo 

War E£g1e.........
c. u. r. s.............
C'eitre Star ....
St, Eugene.........
White Bear .... 
North Star............

000 for 7 0020 Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ontario.8 007 005
8 00 10 00uMrrap. 35 INVESTORS 

My Big November Market Letter la
now raady and will ha mailed (ri«en application. 
It you ars an in vwior It will pay you to have it.
J. I. COTER, levetlEisl Irehsr. 6UEIPN

Phone 4M.

: 8 508 25 CHARLES W. CILLETT40••V.

IMXMBKR
NEW YORK STOCK BXCHANOS

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

lA director of Rep. Iron snvs earnings 
are now at the rate, of *3,500,000. or *4.(kX),- 
(»Mi a year. While report of Rep. Iron for 
fiscal year of 1905 has not been made pub
lic, It can be slated expenditures for new 
must ruction were fairly heavy. It la ex
pected tbe company will he able to «how 
a little less than 7 per cent, on preferred 
atM-k, a I tho nothing was paid to stockhold
ers In the fiscal year ended June 30.—News.

o 21 to 80 22Better, dairy, Ih. rolls....*0
Butter, tubs, lb,............. .... 0 20
Butter creamery, Ih. rolls Q 24 
Batter creamery, boxes.. 
Butter, bakers’, tab 
Eggs, cold storage 
Eggs, limed ......
Eggs, new-laid, doz

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook. Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows:

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Nov. 1.—011 closed at *1.01. 0 21

0 25 *•*£»“" J. MELADY “mSVRT0 2422New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader Sc Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market to-dsy: contend

Open. High. Low Close, contend
....10.56 10.89 10.57 10.00 i Reeves.
....1(1.68 10.78 10.67 10.7# them they would have
....10.83 10.04 10.83 10.M find”

May...................10.03 11.06 10.93 11.04
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 15 points high

er. Middling uplands, 10.90; do., gulf, 11.15.
Sales, 0567 bales.

0 1716Bevwssa hanks
Bayers 8el.sn

par

0 2130Counter 
14 to 1-4 
141*1-4 

8 15-1* to 9 1-16 
93-4 to97 8 
9 74 to 10

We have special offering* In6 20 MORTGAGE LOANS*0-24

Mil),Sr ftr8 oRil
Cabîê'xrsnï* *9 Bf VS*

N.Y. parO 0 28 . CO.BUT
YORK COUNTY LOAN CO.

Bendfor^quotatlon^.

Dec. . 
Jan. . 
Mch .

On Improved Cily Property
U law**! carras! ret*».

CASSELS, BROCK, KELCEY A FALC0HBRID8Ï
19 Wellington St Wash

Branch Yi Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep 
Skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1.... 
inspected hides. No. 2 ..
Country hides .«at, at ..
Calfskins. No. 1, selected 
lambskins ............................

• • •
Schenectady, N.Y.—A special meeting of 

til.- ifcnerai lilccirlc Company stockholil» 
era has been called In this city for Decem
ber 5, tor the purpose of voting .ipou a 
pn iH,»ltion to increase the stock ut the 

i nij-»y *11.674,500, consisting of *116.- 
745 «hures of the par value of *100. This 
will lrcrease the capital 
pit-sent amount, *48,325,5(10, to $6U,(AaI,<nA>, 
all par value of snares. *1(M. For- the pur
pose of tne meeting transfer books will 
close ou Nov. 11 licit auu will remain clos
ed until Dec, 6.

1143 Yoi —Rates In New York— 1Actual. Posted. 
KnI: iïrïï sight-::::! S «Â

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 02%c.
Bar silver In Loudon,.28.13rl6d per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate la 4 

per cent. Money, 3% to «% lier cent. Short 
bills. 4 per cent. New York call money. 
4% to 5% per cent. Last loan, 4% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 per cuit.

Ontario Local Connell of Women.
The premier of Ontario has appo nted 

to-morrow morning at 11.30 sharp a* tho 
time when the government will rece.vo 
a deputation from the local council* of 
women, who will ask for legislation for 
the establishment of an Institution for] Horsehides ..... 
the custodial care of feable-mlnd d wo- Tallow, rendered 
men of child-bearing age; the extent on 
of certain sections of the Shops Act to 
offices where women are emp oyed: cer
tain changes In the law ecu that the In
sane may be cared for In suCtible places 
other than the Jails, while waiting ad
mission to hospitals for the Insane: and 
for a. law similar to that In fore? In 
other provinces to compel the relatives 
of the aged and Infirm p or to contri
bute towards their support, when able 
to do so.

All members
and others Interested are asked to as
semble in the lobby of the Parliament 
Buildings at 11.15. __________

SHOT GUN FOR BAD BOYS
SHOOTS MAN IN WAITING

isat Norik
îo%

.*o 10% ;FOX & ROSS,CATTLE MARKETSBy Rivals Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. O. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

The market recovered It* tone tbl* morn- 
Ing an a result of larger spot business In 
Liverpool and the refusal of that market 

, follow our decline of yesterday.
Spot markets are all strong and show ad

vances over vesterday. Weather conditions 
were not specially unfavorable, but the 
market waa short and a more moderate 
movement than last week am. last year 
contributed to turn the scale In favor of 
higher prices. . ...

The wonther map to-day showed very lit
tle rain and temperatures over the western 
belt were from 34 to 58, wl th34 to 52 rul
ing 111 the central belt, and 50 to 60 tu the
AThV'report'^If Tbe Journal of Coihm'rce 
showing a loss In the condition for October 
of 4.3 | er cent, wa* used ns favorable to 
higher 1 niece. „ .,

several other Influences are favorable to 
higher prices.

'
:.’ 0 83 

3 00
Standard Stock Ex. Bldg., Toronto.

lEitsblnhed 1887)
1 08 M. JIM

bonds, grain ox r*avisions sought ox 
sold ON COMMISSION. ON MABCIW 

os roe cash.

stock nom the STOCKSAVE’ TIL.8 25 Cables 8*111 Unchanged — Chisago 
Sends Lower Quotation*.

0 04%0 04
0 170 16 FOR SALE CHEAP0 270 28
0 22. 0 2.) New York. Nov. 1.—Beeves—Receipts, 

1920; good steers steady; medium and corn- 
slow to 10c lower; bulls and cows do., 

wera steady;

A /’ENTRE STAR 

ST. EUGENE 
CITY DAIRY Prfd. 
ROGERS, Prfd. 
SECURITIES HOLDINGS

'•E zz OR UN AND PRODUCE.Jowph says: Comments of the most fa- 
veiahle character are general ou the excel
lent stowing made by tne U.8. Steel com
pany. Limited orders on baud oil t'-ept.
„d were *5,#65,371, an excess of *l,uou,uuu 

those of June 3U. It Is by all odd» une 
of the nest ot the Industrials, buy Venn- 
S/lvaMa, M.O., L. ft X., Ht. 1’aul, or N.Y. Ontario . 
centrai. Any ot these are excellent. Lead Toronto . 
common Is good for UO. Huielteis and cvai: Commerce
era continue good. Imperial.................

Iiom.ln'on .. ...
Standard ...............
Hamilton..............

I Ottawa.............. ..
Traders' ................
British America 
West. Assur .... 
lr perlai Life ...
Consumers' Gas .
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle
C.N.W.L., pr., xd. ... —- .. --
C. P. R. ......................... 171% 174 17.3k
Mont. Power .... 03 ... 03 • ••
Tor. El. Lt-. xd.. 159 157 157 157%
Can. Gen. El., xd 155 152% 153 152%
London Elec ...
M ickay coin ....

do. pref..............
Dominion Tel. ..
Bell Tel., x<l ....
R. & O., Xnv ...
Mi-gnru Nov ...

• • • ................... Northern Nav ...30 ... 70
It If a**erted i^ltively that McClellnn e ut. j. ^ c. Nav.. 129 125 128 124

elect.oii 1« practically nH»urcd, and that Toronto Ky ................. 106% ... 106
the Heorst influence will docune rapidly 1 Twin City Ry ...x!17 116 116% 116%
between i.ow aud election day. There ha* : wim.lprg Elec ... 100 ... 190 ...
been a t try decided change in this «fplnloa | ^flo f»aulo .............. 141 140% 140% 140%
In Ciftilu quarter», and it is raid that the j do bonds ........... 96% 95% ... Ob
beat diction bet that, can be made will In* \ jjolu\ steel eom.. 22 20% 23% 21%
tv buy nome Metropolitan Htreet and Con- • do Ijond»............ 84% 84*4 84% ...
aollourted tia* at ruling price*, and < ape.-i.il- pcni. Coal com .
ly on any decline. Following McCN-llau » ,jo. bond*.........
election the»<‘ *to< ks will have n rfljdd ad* y y Hteel com
Vince, and the movement may conic «orne* ‘ do bond*................
what earlier. People * Gas wa* not in- Word», xd............
fluevfed to any extent by the announce- ,-,,1 ado Halt ... 
rnrnt that the regular dividend of 1%- per Br:U*h Can ... 
tent, had been declared, payable Nov. 27. j rat ada landed 
A* a *tx per cent, dividend i«iyer with a if/madn Per .... 
gowl ivcord thl» »to<k I* wiling lielow the cfln * L.... 
level of other »ndu*irtal*. with the alngle ' cCA' t*an i»an 
exa ptlou of Steel preferred, and on merit i>cni s. * I 
it ought to sell higher. Town Topics.

mon
Flour—Manitoba, first patents. 84.71 to; «rept thin rows J*’hlch

*4.90; Manitoba, second patent», *4.40 to steer», »8.(.> to *6.60; tail-ends, 83, bulla.
*4.60; strong bakers’, *4.30. hags Included, «2.25 to *3.75; few export, *4; cow» $1.40 
On track at Toronto; Ontario. 09 per cent. gg; tot heifers, *4,25. Kxiiorts, ISO cat- 
patents, buyer»’ bags east or m d lb; tie and 41100 quarters of beef, 
freight. *8.10 to *3.30; * Manitoba h.an, ralvea—Receipts, 1902; veals 50c lower; 
sacks, $16 to $17: shorts, sacked, $18.50 to j,rall,r, ,!<«, to 25c lower; reels. $4 to
*10.50 per ton, in Toronto. $8.30; cbotce, *8.75; grarsers, $2.50 to $3.2o;

good westerns, $3.50 to $4.
Wheat—Ontario wheat, No, 2 mixed. Is Sheep- and Lambs—Receipts, 8941; sleep 

steady at 78c to 79c, low freights. At o't-, steady : lambs slow to 10c lower; shee -,
side points; red and mixed, 74%c to 75c; *3.50 to $5.50; culls, $2 to $3.25; lambs. $J
goose and spring are worth from 75c to to $7.50; culls. $6 to $5.60; Canada lamb»,
76c, outside: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. Is, *7.25 to *7.50.
quoted at 00c. nominally, at lake porta: No. Hogs—Receipts, 10,681 ;
1 northern. 87c, lake ports; No. 2 norlb-rn. market weak, 
la quoted at 84c.

great northern bonds
Will give 88*0 for any part of 10.

SIIAWINIÛAN WATER AND POWER
Will give $19.40 for 90 share».

DEMERARA ELECTRIC
Will give $19» far sny part of $00 abaraa

FROST AND WOOD
Will give fOO for SO shsre».

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCKS

Toronto Stoeki.

AVE Oct. 31. Nov. 1. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. GREVILLE ft CO., Limited,

, 135. 135 Snsclilty : All .locks of Standard Exchange 
and Unlisted Si en rule*.

00 Teaie SI.. Teregie. \Jsi. M. 2100.i(ki it» il» ito'A
237 233 238 ...
260% 268% 269% ..

... 230

of federated eoc et'ewF0T
X

Vhcrlee H*a<l to R. R. Bongnrd: I we 
lid ubdDgc iu tbv murkPt voudltlon. 
peudulvm has been «winging back und 
inrth within rouuviittblc muite lor sviue 
liiuv and I think will continue to do so lor 
the prisent. With the nmiu tendency ip 
w«ru, «poêlai stwk» like Kmelters and 
Ixitx u olive «rem to be *o closely held luat 
thry are dangerous to be «bon of, but 1 
Icok for another reaction of a point or 
two in tbe general market, particularly if 
Jt woi ks a little higher. At is uot yet 
time for a broad bull movement.

230to*

E. R. C. CLARKSON225 222%ITER StenH i»The 228
14.3144%

no sales reported;W

Avrs
1H1

9101 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Bought end .old for cosh or oerrisd sa 

«ultable margin».
HI»l4',( Metal Market.

New York Nov. 1—rtir-lrnn Firm Cop
per- Dull. Lead—Firm. *5.15 to $0.40. T.n,
-Quiet; Straits, $32.80 to $33.25; sprier 
qnlet.

8TOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, fnmlsh the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto
Block Exchange: 0W ^
Carter Crnme ......... ...........93.50 ... TOWN HALL SAFE «CRACKED. Barley—The market la steady at from to $6.25: w.tbcra, $5.50 to *5.73: cw s.j YVIngham, Nov, 1.—The Button Block
nom. Life .............................  17.23 15.00 ln ,t,. 47c to SOc for No. 2. and 44e for No. 3. *0.25 to $5.50; she-p. mixed, $2.50 to $3.75; I vv,"gnf a ' - . Ik . ... -,
Bovf!dan Bank ................m.(f> 130.50 Montreal, Nov. 1. -The safe In the ----------- Canada lambs. $6.75 to $7. waa destroyed by fire th.a morning at u
Rcmhlcr Cariboo...................... 25% .21 town hall of Outremont, a suburb of Bran City mill» quote Ontario bran at . o'clock. What In left la not worth $50.
Colonial Inv. ft Loan.... 7.« 7.o. th„ clty was blown by $12 to $13. and short, at $18.59 to $19.50. Chien,» Lire Stoek. The total loan I» $12,000. with $6H»0 ln-
w?S^r"":;;:;:;;: '.«% :m SSSwuWu U Vrâ^Ms^râck^TorâmoYociri bc‘.,h finn" oihcr-'weak"!; “Zwer'; îï;0^! ^KWe" famille. llved In I he blocK. They

Hs . HavId ....... 07% .or, It waa apparently the work of pro- bnn-eH on ,r*,k’ at Toronto’ local $3.10 I» *6.30; cows and IHfer*, $3 In A3; h d narrow escape* aud saved noth (;6,
ï’ïcra Extension.................... '*% •*! fOaalonal*. IOt' ** hlgh,r' _______ «<**"• •» to *4 2r': ct,ret' getting out In their night clothe. ChiVl
Sterlln* Aurora ........ •<*% •'* ---------' Toronto 8n,nr Market. ’" tin.. Realms 30 000- 5c to 10c lower-1 Hwanson had to drop his wile out of
Mcxlcau nevrinpmcut .. . Twelve Cars Smashed. i^wrcncc sugsr. sre quoted a. fob g.sil to choice‘butchers^ *.-,.<-% to $5.2 : en.,,I the window one «tore/, r.eveial Jumpe I
Gaage rctrolcum ............... Belleville. Nov. 1.—A rear-end colli- . Grannlnted, $4.48. In linrrcls. and to choice shipping. $5.05 to $5.17%: good M for their lives. —----------^ . .,.,v

1 d * d " . .46 . 42 aion occurred on the Midland Railway. No. 1 golden. $3.98. also In barrels. These ; choice, heavy, mixed. $4.93 to $5.10: h avr, Th„*e In th- blra k were Mr. and Mr ; vVftfi W» A-*- W tlW
li«ro«il?ttn Bank"...... 1M.75 190 oo near Foxboro. lazt night, when a way priées are for delivery here: car lota 5e packing, $4 40 to $4.95; light. $4.1» to $.».L5: Aley and daughter, (’har es Swansm colon.al lnv(«tmoi(. Llf*’ N*““‘l

S.k::k w» Srsszrsa&jss __________-- Hv- ........
szsssr-"-

BY Kir-»» - ■ Detroit ................................ 90% 93 .... Montreal Live gtoek I n I* thought that It smouldered 31-33 Lolhorae 8t., Toreatn.
„ ... Nothinff Kiccli Tol*<U> #...»....#«».«». 90 92 86 Montrés], No*', 1.—1«b) CiblH from - rfitinn* und whw oV !Y~ ———————Washington, Nov. 1.—W 11 am White ' , . a,«,rvic* $0 Xew Ht. Louie.............................. 8r»% k«% .... Gl*«gow report*# tbo market vint let wl h J*.rt[!îïï hmmdwnv Rt ri a : .iw W YEAR

anx Abraham Whlteley, the latter a. vTJ?e Li!1 The 8 pm Duluth ............;................... 88% 88 .... eettte end trifle very bed at K* to lie. Tbe looked till U go1 JJJJch hwd ay at 5| f*NEt IrQK * fc A If
and Ahraham wrme >, J . York, via Grand Trunk. The J. ! Minneapolis ..................... 84% 88% .... «Moment* for Ortnber were 18.4/6 <*lt!e. m. that It could not be che k<d. Monthly. Bulletin, giving vnlusble
nrgro. were killed by an explosion \n express has through Pullmmn sleeper ; ----------- 2T>24 Mbeen; tvfel for jhmoii to VM.liSt —- —— „*$.$r,. „1l#i information on hlgli'
th** nnwer-house of the Potomsc via Lehigh Valley, and dining' rar actv- cblcan Markets cattle. 19.978 «h#»#'p. *n inerentn» of 5 hup WATKRl.oo COYtKWPI.ATICK \*lan* Investments. Alw# ttbown how' !•
trlL Co to-day and George Tramble. ' Ing breakfast before arrival ot New , H A \ u *G B,fltv) rattle and • Gerrease .*f 16^tt» nbeev. c »m* sa Sir A HU M KOR COR81MPTIVK6 „lllk.. yi,„r *par$* dollar* ^rnbl^ dlvld *n if.

I trie W to aay. ana ^ • Butler fill York. Call at city ticket ofllce, worth-, ,,, „ VfLsrvhU miÎ2# vote A with th#* period last year. U - _______ Vnrrone «litmhl rem\ It. *ci»d at rme*.wh n | west eoniar KlnJ .nd ! “M'ZirTîoS0Berlin, Nov. L Special., -.» the ] 7” jau? Morris ft C...
* The accident was caused by the b'ow- and make reservation., or telephone Trade : c^e ril»"lm.cb™r!. w/ra sh.» ’in"cLl„'( Town, of Berlin and Waterloo lhl.af- , 200 Brosdw.y.
Ing out of the head of the steam p.pe. Main 4-00._____ _________________ Open. High. Low. Close. mlf lnd wsa nnusunlly dull on ac ternoon a complete religious census was

------------------------------- Ti2,_' oo RSI/, ges, count ot Ibe holiday. There were no really 1aken jfiq workers, representing the
ANOTHER BANK CLOSED. Hill and Harrlnsa Friends. .................. y, ni% a!>J g-2 prim. Is'ctps on the market, and the i,e»( ,<-hteen different denominations ofRno Panh*. ----------- New York. Nov. 1.—James J- Hill. JK ;;;;;;;;; H m% 85 mgI KU^tv bSÎÎl anAthT^eti of Waterloo. Uk-

*5(1 ft *41* Washington N°v'K}n"lJab Pre'1<J*nt ot the ^*^L?art^n, u!e'• ! C nÎT 46% 46% 43% 45% «b'> the con-mnn' stock P«old' si 2c to *•! Ing a record of the *900 home* of the
47% an « 140% National Bank of Kingfisher Ok abo way company, said to-day that the-• Dec. .................... 46% 46% ft.% 4.,% Tbn rllT„ wpr, n,ar|r „n lean grass-is two town*.
*]>. _____ ma Territory, has been closed by direc- no quaprel between himself and K M*y .................. *0% 46 A 46 s 4rf% whl.b at i%,. to 3c per lb ; y on a; The work wa* done under the dlrec-
47% x.8 Keel, i tlon Of the comptroller of currency. H- Harrlman. president of the Uni m ; .................. ' 4 r‘ 4 % % '»>r»s. st 4c. ; •?“! »• *» tlon of Thomas YeHow,ees of the On-
47% loo et 65% -------------—- pacific and Southern Pacific rallw:iye. . Up,r................ .. 30 30% 29% 29% fairi^gwri ind al (heÜff r tirlo Sunday Hrhool Association. The
73%v 2.3 1C .5% A R-nkr»»*!. WIM*-». ,h,t there I* eot llke y to be, and .................. 32 33 32 “-rd*.t?dr result, will be mode known to-morrow.
-5iiî t~. ; ^ _u»: Chicago. Nov. 1.—Charles J- Devlin. |g no cause for any. July .................... 31 31% 31% «'w, at*U0 for selected lots and $« »'• *6.25 The much-dlscuimed proposition to

* m. « I the coal mine operator who recently ------------------------------------------------------------------------- Pork- ,, „ „ „ ,, for good lets per ton lb... welghrd off -’>r:,r,ct an inter-county consumptive
B»e 118%* underwent bankruptcy wtth ll.bllit es =================== Jsiv ................ 1-47 12.52 1-4.5 ----------- sanitarium by Counties of Waterloo.

Of *4,000.000. died at » honpi ta I here last —.-jhu Tî> «ji(V II Una Jsn .................  6.50 6.52 6.30 6.50 British Csltle Markets. Perth. Oxford, Brant and Wellington
night as the result of a stroke of par- wOCfl 8 ZHOSpBeelBB, Lard_ London Xov. 1.—Cattle are qcoted »( haa n^er abandoned, but the proba-
alysis. The Orcat EnglitkRemedy. ............................ 6 87 6.87 6.82 6.82 p%e to l<%c per |h.; refnserator beef, 8%c h|]|t)r lg ,hlt Waterloo County will It-

I. J“"S.-^“ __________
g^fTT^tu’of CraiAmShST Beaty. King Mward Hotel, at the cow of New Orleana. Nov. 1.—Yellow fever Mo_. GERMAN-AMEKILAN iINS. vV.
înfirmltr InwaalTy «ad(uTaarlr gn4vftm rrioe the market to-day : report to « p.m. to-dav: New case». I _ Going Horae. ASeeU Over $l*JWt* $

hir 8ft On* wfll pGaa »«/wffl Wheat- An advance In prices In Lier 1 , , , death* 2: teta', 44*; *an FVnnclaco. Nov. 1-riTie Russian . — _ , in NFS. Annnta

ESgSHtoSl SSF*5SÛ&® *5 w- - —k-xK=jr- •• - —- "as^ss*

Gen. Elec. inn
10 <o 153 25
27 <K 152% 50

50

iro

Brougham. Nov. 1.—While William 
Marshall, head miller In the Green 
Flour Mille. Greenwood, waa lying In 
wait with a loaded shot gun to use on 
the youth of the village who 
out on Hallowe'en pranks, the gun 
discharged, taking effect In Marshall a 
foot.

It was
some of his toes.

2092U9 East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Nov. 1.—Cattle—Re( e'pts, 

fairly active and steady, 
tecelpt*. 500; dull; 25

7400 head: alow and 10c 
..... mixed, $3.21 to

, ______________ $5.10 to $5.20; pigs, $5,19 to
$5.20; roughs, $4.20 to $1.49: stags. $3 o| 

! $8.76: gr«**Fr« ami dalrl<*«. $4.00 to $6.10. !
Hbp^p fin A i/«mh*—Krcflpt*. 8*101) h<»*6:

. eheep Mettre an A steady; lamia dull aid £•
! lower: In mb*. $3.73 to $7,33; yearling*. $1 
to $6,23; wether*. $5.30 to' .
$3.23 to $3,30; «bee p, mixed, $2.«X) to $.>.73; J 
Canada lambs. $6.75 to $7.

luu115 Oat*—New are quoted at 31c to 32c west, 
and 33c to 33%c east.99

ÎS
Aiwia

NORRIS P. BRYANT,8TObcrkokir.350 head:
Veals—Receipts,

$5.5(1 to $8.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 

to 15c lower: heavy and
Peas—Peas, new. are quoted at from *5(25; yorkers.

88c to 70c, outside points.

2uc lower Scott Street, Toronto-
Corn—American No. 2 yellow. In worth 

60c. lake and rail.
84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montrealwere

mi
ALf BAD FIRE AT WINGHAM.T New Xprk, Nov. 1.—Av tbe offices of tbe 

Dehiv arc and Hudson Company hi this city 
to-day the report from Hcran,ton that tbe 
con pm y is to be amalgamated wlt:i the 
l\i i wynaula Rallroaa company was de
nied.

«. 46% 46%
. 73% 73%
. ... 118% ... 118%
. 156% 156 158 150%

izz iii

ïiTDiÎLSWt 1

RtWERTCR.
T(Sk«>Ta W

MINING CLAIMfound necessary to amputate73%
I/Stnbs—Receipt's. Mud he id: llntton Black Totally . Destroyed -

Occupant» Jump for Life.
Ry<*_Tbc market 1* nominal, with qro

tation* from 56c to 57c, middle freight». »701*72 In the wonderful Cobalt District 
for .ale. Passed by the Govern. 

Title clear and a fine loan- 
Our booklet tells all about 

tin. rich camp; mailed free.

121% ...
77%

iment.
t,ion.RAU

•act of M*b«
Ft°„Tt^rPU^
'and 
atbletft

Tercet», Cm 
watered kf

. TORONTO.

WILLS ft COMPANY.
34 VICTORIA IT.. TORONTO.

COBALT.777*1

I65% «4% «5%
1«% 1U8 !(»»% ...

nono
0 106100

im
12801008 128

128 ...
170
70

j Hamilton Trov.............
Huron & Eric ... ...

Billie Bros. A Co., 42 West King-street. ( fr iw rial L A I............
furuifcbed the following current price* for funded R. A L............
unlisted stock* today: I lardon * Can ... 105

Marltolta Loan .. ...
85 * Toronto Mort ...............

London !>oan 
Ontrrlo L Ac

121
184
70

128
103

jAsked. 
... 84

Kid. 1*5
Mex'can Ijond* .. 
Mexican stock ... 
Klo Underwriting

do. Ijond* .........
do. stock ............

•Metrical stock ..
do. Loads

Mexican L„

N*
67% 67 111HY.V. ri.'.".

Toronto H. Ac L.. ..
•'.HI 128X9U

. 771^ New York.13QI l

[Haled Fora»* 
i'ery de»crip$W

tr-rsrsü

47
xBx-dlvIdend.

01% 91 N. B. DARRELL.
BROKER.

Elec, bonds
Blth 27 per cent, stock. xWItb 2» per 

cent, stock.

Hit --Morning Sale
Hrmllton.
1 <& 223 3Ti 46%

47 fTOCKS. FONDS. OSAIS AW MUWSKTO. 
Cortemçondtoi Maskiaal Stock ssd Crsla Compmny 

.(Albany. pb<m>KS00,

HR*
Railroad Earning;*.

In Teas'*.
Lh ft X., Kept, gross ............................. $213,753
Hrvana Electric, 4th week Oct. .. 5,797
Erie, Dept. net. ........................................ 18S 1A»
•fi*. three moi.tbs net .........................399,343

On Wall Street.
Mfcisl.aii, Spader ft Co. wired J-<1. Beaty, 

•Inf Edward Hotel, at the dose of the 
market

While early foreign r.ews was rather dt»- 
court rtlng. the general market retained a 
fslr tone in most directions, tho Irregular 
liquidation and pressure was brought to 
bear on the railroad list, with some tirly 
loss In quoted vaines.

The strength of Reading Hmelter*. Houth- 
ern irons and the cqulptneut shares, how
ever. with a sharp advance in M.K. ft 'P!., 
distracted attention from the easier spot* 
In the market and finally with tbe ' losing

6 Colborno Street.
Lclslties, 

langer», •ta’ ,* ,
■aping, emu»" n jj

ALL&C0|
U Adela9e*ttW.

1. Canada. _

Bell Tol. 125
10 (ft 156% ’.’5 cvrrots iioi.'s* nnoKRRS.'

ROBINSON ft HEATHNiagara.
5U fe 121

B.r. lends.
$1000 «I 96%

xl rrfrrr.d.
—Aft.rnonn Sal». 

Kan Panlo. Mackay. 1 
50 let 1407» 280 Oi 48
50 <r 140% 250 0 48%

25 Vt 46 %

Dominion. 
2» *1268 CUSTOM HOC9S BROKER», 

14 NfllaSa •«».•«-
I y«..uta

For Hanlera.

st repart £,lirs s
63»a information, call at city

___________ 2 Grand Trunk, northwest corner of King
Dem. «feel. | and Yonge-atreete.

Amo Arras
EB 0* A ■

refin

iTINO OILS
jREASES^^

74*Civ n ire. 100
• a iso

Twin City.

i 1
J. ifl : •:

J4 J i
i

'9

ÆMIMUS J ARTIS Edward Croxt*
C. K A. OOLDMAX.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
(Members Toronto Block Exchange)

BANKERS end BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
mckinxon building, Toronto.

BANK OF
Capital tall paid opl.S ?.400.000
Reserve Fund........... $ 2,400,000
Total Assets.................076.000.000

TORONTO BRANCHES:
14 VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON
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STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 P M.
TELEPHONE IWW,

Keep Your Liver
or it shirk» its function. That coat
ed tongue, sallow complexion, sick 
headache and pain under the shoul
der blade are caused by an indolent 
liver. Liven it up by taking a short 
course of

816 FICTORT FI TORONTO YORK COUNTY AND8UBÜRBS_ _ _ PTf
2000 ME8 TO BÜILD CARS —™"‘ 4LJ

iv«nr,
UMITXB

Government Announcement of New
Organization—Deputation Sees

Hon. Mr. Hanna.

Evidence Will Be Taken To-Morrow 
Night—True Blues Will Go 

to Church. •
Beecham’s

Pills
Persistent Rumor That a $5,000,000 

Company is to Operate for 
Car Manufacture. Prepare for “Winter and 

Rough Weather”The Ontario government baa decided 
to appoint a consultative council to 
advise the minister of education. The 

made yesterday

Sold Everywhere. In boxe# 26 cents.•There will be more rolling stock needed 
In ( Hi lda during the next 10 years than la 
used at the present time on all the rail
ways" Is a remark credited to C. M. Hays, 
gtueral manager of the Û.T.B.

There Is widespread Interest lu a rejiort 
that a |S,«00,000 company for the manurin'- | 
tore of railway rolling stock will shortly 
comusud the labor of 2«M) hands lu Toron
to, but there does not seem to be any one 
who knows much about the plan, altbo the 
necessity tor some sort of concern to pro
vide the railways with cars Is fully realiz-

Toronto Junction, Nov. L—The funeral 
of the late John Colvin will take place 
at 2 p.m. on Friday to Prospect Ceme
tery. The* brethren of Stanley Lodge, 
A F. * A. M-, will have charge and 
Rev. Dr. Hazelwood will conduct ser
vices at the house. The members of 
Pacific Lodge, A.O.U.W., and the vari
ous railway organizations will be re
presented. The coroner's Inquest Into 
the accident began at Hcruton’s under
taking rooms this morning. The jury 
(Robert Martin, foreman) viewed the 
body and visited the scene of the fatal-

P0WER8 WITHDRAW TROOPS.It's a eighty /tard thing t# 

writ# an 
will describe intelligently the 
goods one wishes to sell

mannouncement was 
morning by Premier Whitney. It will 
consist of representatives of the var
ious teaching bodies, Including that of 
Toronto University, high school and 
collegiate institute teachers, public and 
separate school teachers. Their Inti
mate knowledge of the dally workings 
of the educational system Is expected 
to greatly assist the minister, 
premier was not prepared to say whe

ther or not the present educational 
council would be displaced. There will 
still be the necessity for a deputy 
minister of education. Mr. Whitney 
could not say when that office would 
be filled, remarking that the fitness 
of certain applicants would depend 

proposed amendments to the edu
cational system.

Provincial Secretary Hanna was urg
ed yesterday by an Influential leputa- 
tlon to make an Investigation Into the 
advantages of a probation system for 
first offenders and inebriates. It was 
Huggeeted that he or his inspector of 
prisons and asylums should visit Massa- 
chusett# and other states where the 
system Is In vogue.

The system applies to children, 
youths, adult first offenders, convicts 
for light offences and to Inebriates, and 
Is said to be very shccessful where 
tried. . .

Consideration was promised.
Hon Dr. Resume and Hon. J. J. 

Toy are contemplating an inspection of 
Osgoode Hall to decide upon some 
much needed Improvements. It le said 

building Is possible.

HE preparation must be made—that part of it 
is decided by the weather man and the cal
endar.

The cost of preparing lies with you to deter
mine. If by enterprise and watchfulness you 
money bv making use of the advantages and privi- 
leges of this store, so much the more credit to your
system and management. _ ,

To morrow we offer our Bargain Day list and 
you will be able to save money on almost every line 
of goods necessary or desirable for use during the 
coming cold weather.

advertisement that Annoonfcmcnt • Lost Echo of thoFancy Tweeds and 
Fancy Worsted 
Suits—
Fine American styles—- 
made by the best ready- 
to-wear clothing fashion
ers we know—suits with 
all the individuality — 
character and style to 
them that the most 
critical dresser could 
demand—
New green and bronze effects 
and gun metal and Quaker 
greys—single and double- 
breasted styles—

18.oo to 30.00—

Boxers' Uprising.

Nov. 1.—TheWashington. D.C.,
American state department has been 
informed that at the instance of Em
peror William steps have been taken 
to secure the withdrawal of the 
troops of the allied powers associated 
In the suppression of the Boxer up
rising, which were assigned to the pro
tection of the road from Pekin to Tien
tsin.

Ten of tbç. articles of the treaty, 
which terminated the Boxer uprising, 
conferred upon the powers the right to 
police this road, the purpose being to 
Insure a safe line of retreat from Pe
kin for the diplomats and other for
eigners In that capital and thereby 
avoid a recurrence of the siege of the 
legations of 1900.

Not all of the powers availed of the 
permission, and America refrained from 
stationing ffoops on the road.

save
It’s particularly bard with wbat 
yen call “ quality fare "—such 
as we sell—fer “ quality ” is 
something which muet be seeu 
to be appreciated.

eu. The
The report may be following some ad

vertisements which recently appear.-d ___ . , ... -
suilciuiie stock souscriptions for tnc Am- : lty and then adjourned until a p.ro.

of the Duke
and Duchesaof Y-k l^dges Loyx.

S? SZTSAÏT&V’sZtteiï with mornlngUe* toV l DavenpOTt Method.*

a view to amalgamating with the Canada j Church. , ____ _
car Company In Montreal, which baa been The quarterly meeting of the local 

with orders for the | auxnjary of the Women’s Missionary 
Society of Annette-atreet Method it 
Church will be held at 3 p.m- to-mor
row (Thursday). Mrs. Caiman, one of 
the most interesting speakers In the W.
M. S„ will address the meeting. ___

The executive committee of the town, 
council will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting to-morrow nlgh-t. Councillor 
Armstrong1, chairman, presiding.

A peet’s language fer descrip
tion, and a Gibson drawing as 
an illustration, would nut d# 
justice t# “Quality Furs."

Custom Clothesuponclogged up for years 
brand Trunk and the Oruud Trunk Pacific.

The report Is lined with the rumor that 
one of tnc largest banking Institutions In 
t ui ada is behind the enterprise and if suf
ficient Lulled A tales capital cannot be se
cured, which la doubtful, there la lota of It 
ready In Canada.

Cat ada haa no crying want for palace 
cars, bat It needs grain ear# and freight 
corr.cra.

Ashbridge Bay property has been men
tioned as a desirable site.

The Car Situation.
Acton Burrows, proprietor of the Rail

way oud Shipping World, and who Is In 
very close touch with railway affairs turn
out the Dominion, said that he knew noth
ing about the report above mentioned, but 
that It would not surprise him at all to 
leorn that It was true. During the pu at 
few mouths be had met several persona,
most of them, from the United States, who ___ v«et»„a nenomlna-looklug Into the question of establish- Clergymen of Varions nrnomlna- 
lug additional car works In Canada, but ttoas Attend the Obsequies,
he was not at liberty to mention their -

They realized that Canada red Many clergymen of the various de-
ïï^!thïcr,^ffr.l.Hm«eWe,r„1lïetS't nomination, gathered to pay their last
«xlKtiog plante would be taxed to the ut- tribute of respect to one of the fathers 
must to supply the neceswry rolling stock Q( Methodlgt ministry In Canada, the 
and that it was very doubtful whether The loottheir combined capacity would prove equal late Rev. Wm. Blackatock- The 1 a 
to the hicreaied demand. All over this rites were performed In the Metropoll 
coi tirent there Is at present a shortage tan Church.
of ,-ar», In a greater or lees degree, and The burial service had been held at the 
with the tremendous increase In settlem -nt famiiy residence, Homewood-averti*; 
in our North we*, the enormous crop grown and tbe service In the church was 
there this year anil the general expansion i(k (rom th ordinary ritual. It was 
of trade thrnout the Dominion, It was not rr r,„m „» „ great life, cona; : at-to lie wondered at that railways found it "jemorlam or a great me, con» 
difficult to keep pace with the demand. «d Christian wort.. A nymn .was 
Few people had any idea of the amount of sung by the congregation folio ed y 
rolling stock that was being added to the a prayer by R«v- Dr. Potts. R.v. D . 
plant of th* various companies. Tbe Angus Parker read the 90tn Psalm and *>ev. 
shops of the C.P.B. at Montreal are nn- | Mr. Winchester read from the *lst 
doiibteilly the most modern and complete ! Revelation. Memorial addresses were 
and among tbe largest in America. An delivered by Rev. Dr. Withrow and 
idea of their capacity can be gathered from chancellor Burwasb. Dr. Carman 
the fact that in addition to manufacturing twe service and Dr. Young cflfcr-
litrge quantities of locomotives, sleeping ^ benediction
ri^^ns»«rbfd®n,c‘«fe ‘rraftüsg
k“b£ ftright"^?of*from were Rev. Dr. Briggs Rev. Dr.MIlM-
Ho (nnt ihs ran'ieltT oer dav. The C.P.B. gan, and Messrs. Richard Brown# E. ,.
also has auxiliary car building shops at Coatsworth, T.P- Galt atid Angus Mac- Farrar, the Rev. R. Free and the Rev.
Knri ham, Que. The G.T.B. has large cor Murchy. Conrad Noel. *
shops at Point tit. Charles, Montreal, and The chief mourners were: Geo. Tnte The most conspicuous Nonconform- 
th* Intercolonial builds cars at Its Moncton Blackatock- K. C., f. G. Blackstock, j isi was the Rev. R. J. Campbell, who
shops. In addition to these shops owned by Q|b-bs Blackstock. Jr., and Major Chas. occupied one of the boxe», and was
railway companies, there «re three large puer. , taken on the stage during one of the
car manufactories, the old established Cron- - ontr'actf» to be introduced to the play-
SSSSKSÆn FIVE MISSIONARIES MURDERED.
Co. Limited, at Amber*, Nova Beotia, __ . _---------„ . . The clerical audience Was most ap-
with a large plant, making a specialty of Thought to Here Bees Killed at pr«clatlve, and the play was warmly 
freight earn, and tbe recently eatabllened Llenehow, China. reecived.
Cenada Car Company, which ha* built ■ —— th. nun letter* received inLMgb”DMdÿ%îbwo7kM^7w^reuToeâari Hong Kong, Nov. L-FIve American Opting the Invitation, was one from
for the G. T.^B., and has additional orders missionaries bave, it is believed, been a clergyman who had not visited the
for 50 paaaenger coaches for tbe G. T. B. . . Ltenchow Details of the theatre since he saw the great Trenchand 2000 freight cars for the G. T. Pacific murdered at Lien enow, uetai 01 aotreae, Rachel, many years ago.
Railway. But even with all these plant* affair have not yet-been received.
,77hk.ln/cm,t™,ïigL,7or2ÎSae.tli*c.aI.U,fall? Llenehow 1. S' town of 12,000 people, 
met*6 rtThc C* P « “freight «hop*, which' situated in the western portion of the 
when built a couple of year* ago, were cou-1 Province of Kwangtung, at the head 

______  aldered adequate for some year* to come, 0[ tbe QU)f 0{ Tongklng, not far from
Washington. Nov. L-Admltttng that TZ^r^ln^Muf^T^n^. E C

rebates are given to shippers in the Cal- lddltion to tbe demand* for existing Dr.. V™
Ifornla fruit service by practically all nn(>, there I* the new mileage to he pro- Machle and child, and Mr. and ».rs. 
private car linen, J. 8. Leads, general vlded for. The Canadian Northern and oth- Peale are the victims of the dUiurb- 
manager of the Santa Fe Refrigerator er of Mackenzie. Mann A Co. * lines, are ance at the Llenehow mission.
Despatch, to-day enlivened the inquiry extending frZ Winnipeg Z
being conducted here by the Inter-state ,^dg1r*^1a:1the7“?e gliding Several lore Under Presbyterian Directing, 
c ommerce commission. branrhe* in Manitoba; their Toronto-ttud- New York, Nov- 1.—-Rev- Dr- Arthur

He asserted that he could not break bury jjne ts making rapid progress; they j# Brown the Presbyterian board of 
up the practice without precipitating a arP surveying for a line from tbe foreign missions in thlg city, said to-
rate war- of Parry Sound to Ottawa; theu0anrter4i to day that all the missionaries in Lien

Queh'cc ind their rJd frJm Halifax lo Ynr- chow were under the charge of the 
mouth 'l* rapidly approaching comp ettou Presbyterian board.
Then there I» the Grand Trunk Tactile ami There were 37 other missionaries !n 
the eastern section of the National Trans- y,e minion of which Llenehow was a 
rdtlWlm1|1p?gal'roaL ^iîtnb” toe g^cn.: station, tho no other» were stationed at 
ment, to be provided for. And It must not Llenehow. 
be forgotten that the C. P. R. I» not let
ting toe grass grow under Its feet. Its line 
from Toronto to ltomford, on main traii*- 
contlnental line, near Sudbury, I* being 
pushed very rapidly; Itl* updoubtedly go 
log to connect Georgian Bay by an alr-IIne 
with Its Toronto-Montreal Une; It has near
ly completed an extension from Gnelpb 10 Mured Cigarettes.
Goderich, during the next few pen Murad -plain tips’1 Cigarette, are 
igeW|n Ontarlo t„ c'|petc wlth the G. T. R.. the late* and beat achievement of Air 
and feed the northwestern portion of Its lan Ramsay, for 16 years government 
system. , ! expert of Turkey. During that period

"When all these thing* are taken Into Mr Ramsay's cigarettes—his alone— 
consideration." said nd were the accepted brands of the dlg-?:rmm^alirockbn^M0rdür‘,ntgb,^T,t n,larie. of th, Turkish court-U cent.
few years." 1 '*>er box'

Men of particular tastes will be glad to know 
that our Custom Tailoring Department have receiv
ed a new shipment of tweeds from Scotland.

(Men’s Store Balcony.)

The Alkenhesd Hardware Company have 
bought the Dunlop Tire building on Tem
perance-street. „ .

Staunton*, Ltd., wall paper manufactur
er*. will build a «0,000 addition to the 
Yong.-*treet factory.

That is why we waet yea to 
to oar shew rooms and from BondStrayed—On Saturday.

brown horse, one bay filly,ceme
just see what we have to offer. 
That is the aim and object #f

Overcoats—
With all the good points that 
the good suits show—
Special mention for the dressy 
Chesterfields in beavers — 
Kersey*—fancy tweeds and 
worsteds—

18.oo to 3o.eo—
Genuine
Irish Frieze Ulsters—
Great e >ats and great value— 
18,oo—
Winter furnishing* as well—

Lake, one 
2 years old, and one spring colt. Re- 
ward for any information. W. H. 
Legge, Jefferson.

Bargains for MenMen’s $7.50 to $10 
Overcoats, $5.95 240 Men's Heavy Ribbed 

Wool Underwear, unshrink
able, lined seats, sizes 34 to 
44, regulars value 75c gar- ' 
ment, Friday..

120 Men’s Heavy Ribbed 
Wool Sweaters, plain colors 
and (ancy stripes, double col
lars and cuff's, regular price
75c, Friday.................... 49c

this advertisement. REV. DR. BLACKSTOCK BURIED. 75 Men’s Winter Overcoats, 
plain black cheviot finished 
English frieze, made up in the 
long Chesterfield style, with 
velvet collars, also fancy 
tweed coatings, in brown and 
black grounds with white and 
colored stripe* and overplaids, 
made in the long tourist style 
with belt on the back and 
strap on the sleeves, well 
tailored and perfect fitting, 
sizes 35 to 44, to clear Friday 
at.... ••••»•••••»•-• 5.95

1 59cWe are showing exclusive de. 
signs ia Seal and Persian Lamb 
Jackets. Rare designs in Ruffs 
and Stoles, and Scarfs and 

Muff».

a new
Mission Disputes a Will.

The Toronto Jewish Mission are dis
puting the will of the late John C. Col- 
lari! in the surrogate court. The will 

estate of *8887.39, which ln-

lauica. a

m
riude* over *7000 cash and a house worth 
*1600. to Richard Reynolds and Phillip 
Trillqr, executors for Mr*. Collard. 
The mission, who are represented by 
the firm of Caaaela, Brock, Kelley and 
Falconbrtdge, claim that the will filed 
Is notWhe proper will of deceased, and 
that the residuary legatees are the To
ronto Jewish Mission-

They have the indes
cribable touch that you must 
gee to realize what “ quality ”

400 Men’s Imported Silk 
and Satin Neckwear, four-in- 
hands, shield knot» and puffs, 
regular 25c, Friday bargain, 
2 for..........

in fors really means.
.. 256

350 Men’s Fancy Colored 
Negligee Shirts, detached re
versible cuffs, neat stripes and 
figures, sizes 14 to ifiy, regu
lar prices 50c and 75c, Frl-

dineen

Cor. Tongs and Temperance Sts. Men’s $14 Suite lor 
$5.95

DO YOUR EYEGLASSES 9 
EVER PINCH YOUR NOSE ■
I find many complaint# from customers who experience 
discomfort from their eyeglasses pinching the nose, Te 

this I have a special mount, the

GRIP-EASY
that rests firmly yet lightly en the noee-th# absence 
of small shell rente prevents marking or cutting of tbe 
■kin. Perfect comfort assured.

Ask to see them er write fer particulars.
....F. E. LUKE

Issuer ef Marriage Usee ses. Tel. M. 2566.

•4-se renie SA
39c100 Men’s Fine Fall and 

Winter Weight Suits, English 
tweeds, in smooth Saxony fin
ish and rough Scotch effects, 
browns, light and dark greys 
and black mixtures, in stripe 
and overplaid effects, also 
some navy blue serges, made 
up in single and double- 
breasted style, good iinfMgi, 
splendid fitting, sizes 35-44, 
reg. $8.50, $9, $10, $12 and 
$14, to clear Friday... 5.95

dayWHALING FLEET ICE BOUND. ♦ IS 450 odd lines of Men’s Jer
seys and Sweaters, plain navy, 
striped bodies, regular prices 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday, 796

340 Men’s Elastic Silk Web 
Suspenders, white kid ends, 
slide buckles, neat patterns, 
reg. price 50c, Friday

overcome
Didn’t Leave the 

north In Time.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov, 1.—Eleven 
whaling vessels, comprising almost the 
entire fleet which sailed from this city, 
have been caught in the Arctic Ocean. 
They will not be able to get out until 
next July or August, and in the mean
time their crews of 440 men must face 
the hardships of a winter In the 
north.

This news Is conveyed in a telegram 
to Lewis Anderson and Ford & Co. of 
this city, by H. 
steamer Wm. Bay lie. 
states that only this vessel and the 
schooner Monterey were able to es
cape.

Bleven Veasel*

11 KlSf ». 256
É

Men’s $1.00 Gloves 
for 50c

BONUS. YEAR, 1905.SPECIAL NOTICE.
H. Bodfish of the 

The message STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY Men’s Fine Ten Mocha 
Gloves, soft fleece lining, one 
dome, half pique sewn, very 
warm and goojl wearing, $1 
quality, Friday, per pair, 596

z Men’s $2.75 Trousers, 
$1.39

A. Broc» Smith, recently epnolnted msri- 
ager of telegraph*. Grand Trunk Pac.flc 
Railway wvered connection with the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company «» su
perintendent of ron*troctlon and mainten
ance yesterday, and left for Montreal. He 
wa* prcMcnted with a handacme ëpl\û «liver 
tea aervicc by hi* friend* of the G.XW.

HEAD OFFICE, EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND
(ESTABLISHED 182;)

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL
COMMENCED IX CAW ADA 18*71

Th* Fifteenth Quinquennial Division of Profite will be made

HAS TO GIVB REBATE.

150 paire Men’» Tweed 
Trousers, heavy Scotch effect, 
in black and white wide 
stripes, with colored intermix
tures, also grey and black 
hairline and rope stripe effect, 
well cut and made, with side 
and hip pockets, regular $2, 
$3.35, $2.50 and $2.75, sizes 
33 to 44, to clear Friday,

Men’s $1.25 Mittens 
for 69c

$66,000,000
. 14,660,000Accumulated Fund* ....

B<muae* aîréady^declared to Policy-holders ....36,000,000
OHARLHS HUNTER. D- Jf McGOUN,___

Chief Agent, Ontario, Manager for Canada.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. *

Tie Kind You Hate Always Bought
Men’s Heavy Working MU. 

tens, extra heavy, knitted lin
ing and wrist, genuine cordo
van horse facing back and 
palm, nothing will wear as 
well for heavy work, regular 
$1.25, Friday, per pair, 696

MODERATE RATES. LIBERAL PROFITS. ABSOLUTE SECURITYIBSEN IS ILL,.

Copenhagen, Nov. 1.—Henryk Ibsen, 
the Norwegian dramatist. Is pronounced 
to be aufferftig from arterial sclerosis.

He Is very feeble and unable to move, 
but le mentally bright.

Chance for a Prise.
The Ontario education department 

haa received notices from the Nobel 
committee of the Norwegian parilam -nt 
with full particular* regarding the 
terms of competition for the fourth an
nual Nobel Peace Prize. The commit
tee muet, have the proposals for all can
didates before Feb. 1, according to the 
terme. The prizes are not distributed 
until the l«th of December following.

President Roosevelt has been suggest
ed for the prize which to to be awarded 
this year.

The ladle, of the Cowan-evenne Presby
terian Church are giving an nt-home for 
the member» of toe congregation to-night.

Bears the 
Signature ef 1.39MENUES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION. ftt • » »

Boys’ 3-Piece Suite, 
$2.69

Oeearred Oct. 38. 
Hongkong, Nov. L—Reports from 

Canton say that the murder of the 
missionaries occurred Oct. 28.

THE 45c Socks 1er 19c
ioo Boys’ Three-Piece Suite, 

grey and black mixed stripes, 
with red intermixture, also 
plain blue English serge,made 
up in single-breasted sacque 
style, well trimmed, sizes to 
fit boys from to to 16 years, 
on sale Friday at........ 2.69

Dunlop ^Bulletin Men’s Extra Heavy Pure 
Wool Ribbed Black English 
Worsted Half Hose, made 
from strong, glossy yarn, 
seamless,double heel and toe, 
regular 35c to 45c weights, 
Friday, per pair........ .

“ These are the only tools 
you’ll need ” f - 19c

Doesn't Know About It.

It la positively the tirât I have heard of to
rn»» er" said D. B. Hanna to The World
last night _ , various denominations accepted Arthur

j Mr Watson, of Butebart * Wataon. who colllns- Invitation to attend the spec al 
1 are the representative, of th'ï? ; matinee of "The Prodigal Son" at Drury
i Palaee Par Comnany. When apokenhm n^i The„tre London, the other d iy.
I The World last nlgW: ^ te^'davn. “The The scene outside the theatre, before 
I duty"™ onefof mir ear» now owned by Mr j and after the performance, was aug- 

Paton amounted to »gfl00." said Mr. Wat | gealive of a church congre-s. Trialde the 
' .'.and It I» not Improbable that w- house canon* were In the boxes, staid 

might erect a plant on (hi* tide nt the I.ne. v|fal„ |n the stalls, and curates In the 
as we have been negotiating with the C. 1. balcony.
R for some time.

Assessment
said that no dealing* had been propos
ed to the assessment department with 
regard to the proposed car factory.

CLERGY AT DRURY LAIE,
TORONTO, NOVEMBER 1905

Five Hundred Ministers) See "The 
Prodigal Son.”

Over 500 clergymen and ministers of UR. n. H. GRAHAM, ^nMiitnn0Notice
N the past six months the Dunlop Company has completed important exten

sions, and the Trade is hereby requested to take notice that the name of the 
Dunlop Tire Company, Limited, has been legally and officially changed to

Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Company, Limited.
Also the headquarters of the Secretary-Treasurer and Manager, Mr, John Westren, 
and the general office staff, has been moved to the new factory premises, 
Cor. Booth end Natalie Avenue*, Toronto. All communi
cations should be sent to this address, as the Company’s premises in Temperance 
Street will hereafter be but a branch department for the convenience of the 1 oronto 
local trade.

be. 1 tlsience hquere, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto. Csnsd: 
mate Chronic Disease* and makes a Hpeclalty t f Skin 
such as ULCKHH, ETC., ETC.

1- rivals L liesse», ■» Impotency, hterillty, Varicocele, Nerven* 
Lt-Lillty, etc., (the reault of youthful folly and excess), Gleet end 
fcukture of long .landing, treated by galvanism—the only metbed 
without pain endall bad after effects. 1*4

Lihahs or W t.Mth—1 sinful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
*)tl, t imsiicr, .i uoiil oe, in ell displacements of the worn 
™*" Olio. I ti il—e. m. loSp. m. Sundays, 1 to4 p.nt

"SCOIIS’S IXCLUS1VIN1SS." e e e Disses* I**»

Churchmen were In the majority, 
among them being Canon Horsley, Can
on Bradden, Canon Wllberforce, Carton 
Morris, the Rev. Septimus Buss, the 
Rev. Stephen Barraaa, the Rev, E. M.

Commissioner Formtn

FOOTWEAR FOR 
' HUNTERS. MoneyTO Loar*

.• i i Fanerai of Patrick I-nngton.
The funeral of the late gatrlck Larg- 

ton. one of the most respected and 
oldest residents of East Toronto, was 
held yesterday afternoon at St. James 
Cemetery, from his brother's residence.
227 Berkeley-st. and was very largely 

Baldwin of-
Mrs. ! True Strength, Vigor and Buoyant 

Health Rnlekly Followed the Lie 
of DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS.
By purifying and nourishing the blood 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills qulik y impart new 
vigor to all weak organa. The kldneyi 
and liver are stimulated, diatase-brted- 
lng poisons are carried off, the entire 
body la renewed and restored.

Lack of appetite Is changed Into keen 
zest for food. Digestion and assimila
tion are made perfect. Thus, all you 

p. eat Is turned Into nourishment and 
building material.

Read the evidence published here; it I 
tells just how Dr. Hamilton's Pills cure 
the sick and help the weak:

Vital Energy Increased.
"I always felt 'draggy' and tired. 
"When 1 arose In the morning my 

limbs ached and I felt dull.
"I dtda't enjoy my meals and 

couldn't digest properly.
"Dr. Hamilton's Pills strengthened 
my stomach, purified my bl od, 

made me feel like new. No better 
medicine exist»."
"(Mr*.) L. M. Morang. Sidney, C.B." 
By relying on Dr. Hamilton's PI Is you

__  _ , are sure of strong vitality, n-urlehln*
Did Not Meet HI. Engagement. moon, bright, cheery spirit». The mar- 

J. Churchill Arlldge who hadI an cogs» v<1| „f ,hl, medtclne Is that It keeps you 
ment to play at the Madame <»iv« nr well—prevents and wards off ateknea. 
at Montreal !*»< night waa prevestedi^fj of every ulnd.
doing an by a bloc*»de on th^ „t Dr Hamilton's PIHa keep thouaonds

.ndT'Sîege at 8 35 a.m.. and failed of people healthy. Won’t you use them 
t'o Ymeh the Cnlno Station till after 9 a.m atoo’ Sold everywhere in 25c brxe*. or 
iSm lmltog the Montreal train by " Jew boxw t„ by mall from N. C
mlnutcT >lr. ArUdge fait, much spnwto at p<)|son * q,. Kingston, Ont., and Hart- 
■laelng hie connection» by rtoeee ox wo f Conn.> u. 8. A. , 
bad car service.

Os ferulters. Fleees, Els., el ttt
SPORTING BOOTS, SHOB 

PACK;., LARRIGANti.
SEE OU* STOCK AND PRICES.

Got New Vitality 
Increased Appetite

lellewleg Easy Terms:
life can be repaid *.'» weeMf. 

76 can be repaid ZM weekly. 
60 can be repaid *90 weekly. 
36 can be repaid 1.6* weakly. 

. It can It. repaid 1.31 weekly. 
It can be repaid .70 wtokly.

J THE DUNIX5P OFFICES

The D. PIKE GO.Rev. Canon

mSJrpÉÆj
. srerr ■ - -r J '■! ' C -It MW.é f# f JHH

.♦»•# ; 8 ’l-j -•

•'f'* .■ ïw4 &&. î"

aattended.
ficiated. The deceased s slaters,

I W. A. Poole. Mrs. Louisa Hunter end 
his brother, Thomas Langton. were the 
chief mourner*. Among the numerous 
people present were; Chief Thompson 
of the fire department, T.R- Whlt.side, 
Major J.G. Langton, Aid. T.S. Church, 
W.A. Pools. W.J. Langton, Thos. Lat.g- 
ton. jr., Joseph Thompson, *r.. A. E. 
Hacker. P- DeGruchy. R. Guthrie, 
Robt. Sargant, *r.. Robt. Hargant jr..

T. D. D. Lloyd, 
Church.

smu.That finish 
Splendid fit 
And style
Arc emblems of Score 

workmanship and exclu
siveness.

To order an overcoat 
here does not necessarily 
mean extravagance, as 
we price them from $25, 
but leaving your order 
with us mean an abso
lutely stylish and exclu
sive garment.

LIMITED
123 KING ST. EAST.

Call asd let ni espials ear sew 
leaning.

.

Keller & Co. 144uTpX*“
Weather Strips

warn •» serre»miner"»» »»M»hjl4^*to4« 

asd»*» ta.
MONEYOF ALL KINDS.

We have a large stock of felt and 
rubber stripe suitable for all kinds 
ef doore and windows.

plane, ore»
T n wWïMÏÏs eysswe^TO ,1.191» felletasy tiuatol*

u> er iwelv» ■•nlhiy »*#• 
menu te nit S«newer, w* 
have»» entirelysewpltoefgCaUan^g^to-

John Murray. Capt.
Kdward Agar. E. Syflrld, John 
Wm. Crawford. Wm- Ardagh. 
Strachan Cox. John Lumsden, Mm. 
Church, John Sharp. Fred Craig. John 
K. Macdonald, Dan A. Rose, lMeut.- 
Col. Wallace and many others.

Miss
yesterday^ saying Miss Winnie Brereton 
of Bethany, a recent graduate of he 
General Hospital training •«’hool for
nurses, was leaving for N^ 2uSbls 
has given that young lady considerable 
annoyance. She believes It wa*von,r'" 
buted a* a Hallowe'en Joke, there be- 
Ing no truth In the report.

i.jf;

I Uf
1 1 H. V ■■ ZC.r.t

LOAN
Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Corner King it Victoria SU, Toronto

Brereton Hot t»ol»gr.
contrlbutwl to The World I

D. R. ft'cMIGHT & CO
LOANS.

Smb I», Lewies SalKlaSi 
S KING STREW WEST

I
'Judge McMahon'» Holiday.

Accompanied by Mrs. Mm Mahon, 
Judge MacMahon sails on the 30th net 
by the Republic (While Star Line) from 
New York. The judge has obtained 
leave of absence for alx months.

"I am In a very fair s’ate of health," 
hi» lordship aald last night. "But 1 have 
been overworked a little. During tho 
last 18 yee-r* I have not had leave of 
absence.

"We shall winter in Italy and stay In 
Southern Europe until April. Thçn we 
will likely go on to London.”

TPACTOXY LOOKING PtOM THE RAILWAY SIDING

Although the new Dunlop factory is complete a* it «and. to-day, it ia, properly .peaking, but the foundation 
nf. mjH?ten»ve building. Provision ha, been made for adding extra atorey., or addition, to the «des, with- 

Z'rrupting nunufactunng operation, in the completed portion. The factory^!*' ha. a fronce of 50 
feet length2jo feet ; height, two storey, on a batoment. It extend, from Booth Avenue to the mam line east 
to the GW Trunk Railway. The building u atoolutely fire-proof-concreu and expanded meul being tbe 

eoly materials used in iu construction.

VIEW OF DUNLOP
CHOLERA AT WIDE.

I/viz, Nov. 1.—Cholera has broken oU< 
here.

A number of cusea are reported I» toy, J 
moat populous section of the town.

Mr and Mr. T. Murray Hwlnrard 
"The Hall." OUheriavlll». N.I.. ere tog 
fared at tbrKiug Edward.

aTailors and Haberdasher».

77 KINO STHEEÏ WEST r
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